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Tous, tant que nous sommes, nous portons au cæur le deuil

de Marc-Aurèle, comme s'il était mort d 'hier.

RENAN .





I MUST begin by craving the indulgence of the few readers

who are likely to take up this little volume for its frag.

mentary character. Seven years ago I conceived the idea

of producing such an edition of Marcus Aurelius as should

tempt those who have not entirely forgotten the Greek of

their youth , and who are yet interested in that most

fascinating of all studies, the history of ethics, to read the

Thoughts of the Emperor in their original form — a form

often , indeed , rugged and technical in style, but not un

frequently felicitous and invariably direct and forcible.

With this hope, I succeeded in producing a new translation

of the entire book, with an English commentary on some

part, when a change and increase of professional work

diverted me from the project. Even a slight measure of

success in such an undertaking demands the ample leisure

sufficient to enable one to saturate one's mind with the

literature and thought of the age. Still more is this true

of a writer who in a certain sense presumes and sums up

all preceding systems of philosophy . Finding, then, that

for the present the probability of my being able to complete

the commentary was rather receding, and being unwilling

that the result of several years' labour should be entirely

wasted, I venture to lay the portion I had completed before

the public.

I have had before me the editions of Gataker (ed .

altera, cura G . Stanhope, Lond., 1697) ; J. M . Schultz
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(Sleswig , 1802, Leipzig , 1820, Paris, 1842, ed . Didot ) ;

Coraës (Paris, 1816) ; and ‘ R . I.'1 Oxon., 1704 : the

translations of George Long (second ed., London, 1880) ;

Alexis Pierron (Paris, 1878) ; and C. Cless (Stuttgart,

1866). The versions of Jeremy Collier, Meric Casaubon ,

Thomson, and Schneider have been also occasionally re

ferred to. Besides the standard works on the history of

the second century and the Stoic philosophy, I have derived

help from Constant Martha's Moralistes sous l'empire romain ;

E . de Suckau's Etude sur Marc- Aurèle ; Noël des Vergers'

Essai sur Marc - Aurèle d'après les monuments épigraphiques ;

and the essay on ' St. Paul and Seneca ' in Bishop Lightfoot's

Epistle of St. Paul to the Philippians. . .

The translation and commentary on the text were care

fully revised by my dear friend and colleague, the late

Professor W . Nesbitt, to whose sound judgment and ripe

scholarship there is scarcely a page which is not indebted.

For several suggestions and ready help I owe my best

thanks to Mr. Samuel Alexander of Balliol College, Oxford ;

and Mr. W . M . Lindsay of Balliol College was good enough

to assist me in the correction of the press.

1 These initials, Mr. Bywater tells me, are those of R . Ives or Ivies.

? It is curious that while nothing has been done for M . Aurelius for so

many years, two labourers should lately have been unconsciously working in

the same field . I learn , at the moment of going to press, that Teubner will

shortly publish an edition of the Emperor by Johann Stich , who hasapparently

been able to secure (what I could not) the inestimable advantage of a fresh

collation of MSS. I cannot too greatly regret that I have been unable to

profit by his work.



PREFACE.

THOUGH Epictetus and Marcus Aurelius have indeed never

wanted readers, fit though few , it may seem strange from

more than one point of view that Roman Stoicism has not

attracted more attention in England — I mean attention of

the practical sort as distinguished from that which springs

from literary or historical curiosity. For it has undoubtedly

an affinity with English character, such as is not possessed

in a greater degree by any ethical teaching save that of the

Gospel. If the Stoic view of life is before all things sober,

serious, and practical, so also is the English . If Stoicism

places duty in the forefront,declining altogether to recognise

the claims of joy , and grudgingly making room , at any

period of its history, for the emotions, our nation still takes

its pleasure sadly, and loves to repress the evidences of

feeling. The tendency of both is to moralise everything in

human life . How does this bear upon conduct or upon the

formation of character is the only question worth asking.

Nothing, again , can be more grateful to an English ear than

the unmistakable ring of directness and sincerity in these

moralists. Their language is that of men who believed in

what they taught, and acted upon it. Outspokenness indeed

was cultivated to a fault : for the conventions regulating

the tacenda of civilisation cannot be ignored with impunity.

But the autocrat who ' found nothing better in human life

than justice, truth, temperance, and fortitude,' who would

‘ live as on a mountain ,' who 'desired nothing needing walls

and curtains,' who, taking the constancy and purity of the
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heavenly bodies for his daily example, reminded himself

that ' there is no veil over a star,'' was one whom most

men may imitate without danger.

But Stoicism has an interest deeper than this. If the

pressing need of to -day is to find a place for higher beliefs

beside practical interests and the obligation of accepting

scientific truth , in Stoicism not only is an attempt made to

satisfy like conditions, but in it a religious spirit which has

many links of connection with ours is fused on the one

hand with a practical spirit akin to ours, and on the other

with a reasoned body of science. Each of these aspects

of the system suggests some remarks.

In Roman Stoicism we have a remarkable union of

several principles which the rival schools of philosophy cannot

boast. The gifts of two, nay, of three distinct races are in

it presented to us in organic unity. In the first place we

have the Semitic ' genius for righteousness ' wedded to the

Hellenic genius for thought, an advantage possessed neither

by the Academy, the Garden, nor the Lyceum . How great

a debt Stoicism owes to the race among whom Christianity

was born has been set forth lately with incomparable learn

ing and force by Bishop Lightfoot in an essay to which , from

one point of view , it would be difficult to add anything.

Not only was its origin in the East, but a roll- call of its

most influential names, during the earlier period of its

history , shows that in almost every case they were of

Oriental, even of Semitic, blood . Its founder came from

Cyprus, and was of Phoenician extraction ; his immediate

successor from Assos ; the next from Cilicia . Not a single

Stoic of any name was a native of Greece proper. Nor is

the influence of the East, and the earnestness of the Semitic

mind, less traceable in the spirit of the School. That

Stoicism was in Greece an exotic importation might almost

have been inferred without a knowledge of the original

homes of its founders. Nothing could have been devised

1 M . Anton . iii. 6 ; X . 15 ; iii. 7 ;

xi. 27 .

? Cp. also Sir Alex. Grant on the

Ancient Stoics ' in his 2d ed. of Arist.

Ethics, i. p . 243 sq . ; and Zeller ,

Philosophie der Griechen , Theil iii.

Abth. i. (Eng. Transl., Stoics,' p .

36 sqq.)
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more antipodal to every instinct of the art-loving, pleasure

loving child of Hellas. These Puritans of antiquity poured

contempt on everything which did not promise to lead to

the cultivation of virtue, the improvement of life and

character. That terrible weapon of Stoicism , its merciless

analysis, would doubtless refuse to see anything in the

Parthenon but blocks of stone - in the beauty of the fairest

boy-Sophocles that ever graced a procession but flesh, bones,

sinews, and arteries. In Stoicism , practically for the first

time, the strange joy of self-repression, of self-abnegation,

even to some extent of self-maceration, entered the western

world ; and the tendencies towards asceticism , which exist

in different races in very different degrees, found a centre

round which to rally , and a reasoned system of doctrine to

support and develop them . But in Hellas itself — so alien

was this side of Stoicism to the genius of the people — it

gained few adherents. A farther step was necessary before

the School attained the measure of success which was

ultimately destined for it. Not until it entered the Roman

world was its full strength put forth. In Rome, the true

home of this philosophy had been long preparing for it.

The view of life prevailing in the early Republic was more

serious, less many-sided than in Greece ; the very type of

primitive Roman virtue seems an unconscious anticipation

of the spirit of Stoicism . The very language of that stern

generation was, in conciseness and gravity, naturally adapted

to be the vehicle of Hebraic sentiments, on which the

delicacy, copiousness, and versatility of Greek were as much

thrown away as in translating the Pentateuch or the Minor

3 See note on the Analysis of

Stoicism , p . 45 below .

4 Cp. M . Anton . ii. 2 .

8 As far as this concerns Aurelius,

cp . Capitolinus, M . Ant. Philosophus,

$ 2 : 'Nam duodecimum annum in

gressus habitum philosophi sumpsit,

et deinceps tolerantiam , cum studeret

in pallio et humi cubaret, vix autem

matre agente instrato pellibus lectulo

accubaret. . . . Tantumque operis et

laboris studiis inpendit, ut corpus

adficeret, atque in hoc solo pueritia

eius reprehenderetur.' For themeagre

diet and ascetic mode of life recom

mended by Seneca to his disciples,

see Ep . 18 : Grabatus ille verus sit,

et sagum , et panis durus ac sordidus.

Hoc triduo et quatriduo fer, interdum

pluribus diebus, ut non lusus sit sed

experimentum . Non iucunda res est

aqua et polenta , aut frustum hordeacei

panis : sed summa voluptas est, posse

capere etiam ex his voluptatem .
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Prophets. In the Roman, Stoicism found a type of character

curiously suited to assimilate and profit by its teaching.

In Stoicism , the Roman found precisely the teaching needed

to justify to himself many of the best (as well as perhaps

some of the least praiseworthy ) tendencies of his nature.

So congenial does the system appear, that while the famous

deeds of ancient Roman worthies cited so constantly by

Seneca might be readily believed to have been performed in

the very bosom of the Stoic school, its great Roman

adherents, such as Cato, scarcely lose thereby a single trait

of national character , but rather appear truer specimens of

the type fostered by the Republic than their unphilosophical

forefathers.

But Pagan Rome made other contributions to the system

which stood to her more nearly than anything else in the

place of a religion, than a list of illustrious men and

women. In some respects the Stoic and the Roman were

indeed ill adapted to correct each other's faults. Stoicism

(to take one of its obvious defects) was deaf and blind upon

the artistic side ; accordingly it did nothing towards supply

ing the congenital deficiency of the Roman in this direction.

Had Mummius been a disciple of Zeno, it may be doubted

whether that circumstance would have modified in the least

his famous order touching the Corinthian works of art.

Again , the Roman suffered naturally like the Baotian )

from ảvalo Onoia . His moral sensibilities needed refine

ment as well as his artistic ; nor was the new - found doctrine

likely, in its original shape, to mend the fault. But the

Roman, like the Englishman of a later day, with whom he

has so many points of resemblance , possessed a store of

practical good sense. This was now applied with excellent

results to the curtailment or modification of Stoic extra

vagances. The word-splitting theory of formal logic was

to a large extent quietly allowed to drop. The rigorous

interdict laid upon the emotionswas partially raised." Here

6 A delicately beautiful account of

this aspect of Stoicism may be found

in C . Martha's Moralistes sous l' Em

pire Romain ('La Morale pratique

dans les lettres de Sénèque.') See also

Zeller , Stoics, p . 323.

? In proof of this, as regards

Aurelius , we may refer to the whole
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and there the returning sense of beauty in natural objects

was permitted to manifest itself. The haughty pretensions

of the ideal sage were lowered . The doctrine of suicide was

modified. A wise eclecticism supplemented defects, and

softened asperities in practice. Finally, the Roman genius

for organisation , through the far-reaching machinery of the

Empire, and the stability of the imperial institutions, enabled

this school of philosophy to extend its branches and deepen

its roots in a manner which would hardly have been possible

under other conditions, until it mounted the throne of the

world in the person of Aurelius.

So that in the philosophy of the Emperor we have in

reality the union of what was best and wisest in the un - "

assisted search after truth of three distinct races ; those

races constituting the three most important nations of the

ancient world . Among ancient schools of philosophy, this

can be said of Stoicism , and of Roman Stoicism , only. This,

I think , gives the writings of Aurelius and Epictetus a

special claim to attention in the revival of interest in the

books of devotion (if one may so call them ) of the pre

Christian and extra - Christian world . While the Semitic

fathers of the Porch brought to it the indispensable factor

of their moral earnestness and genius for righteousness, the

Romans contributed the advantages of their organisation ,

stability , and common sense. But it is the factor contri

buted by Hellas, or rather its fusion with the former into

a living whole, of which the importance is apt to be over

looked .

For it should be remembered that in the later Roman

Stoicism we have not only a pure and lofty ethical teaching,

and that not unfrequently: suffused with a genial warmth

tone of his correspondence with

Fronto ; and of such chapters of his

Meditations as xi. 18 (ninth division ),

x . 36 ; vii. 22 and 31 ; vi. 48. But

the singular affection with which he

was regarded during life , and so long

after his death , is a fact from which

it is easy to draw the inference .... For

the Emperor' s theory on this point

cf. vii. 69 : - The perfection ofmoral

character consists in . . . being neither

violently excited nor torpid , nor play

ing the hypocrite .' (uhte o PÚŠELV UÝTe

vapkâv. ) Only the excess and the

defect are, it appears, to be avoided .

. 8 Cp. the remarkable (and, indeed ,

in the volume, unique) passage, M .

Anton . iii. 2.
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which recommends its precepts, but a theory of the world

which purports to be based on a survey of such scientific viewsasthe

age could boast. Stoic doctrine is not unlike an embroidered

texture of which the upper side should figure Virtue, the

under, Knowledge. Nor does the interest and importance

of this consideration depend so largely on the accuracy and

positive value of such scientific views. What I mean is

rather that this characteristic of Stoicism affects its attitude

— the attitude of its moral teaching towards the whole

realm of physical science, whether actually attained or not.

In other words, it knows no principle which would in self

defence attempt to arrest the advance of human knowledge

at a particular point, lest some outwork of dogma should be

overthrown or need reconstruction . Such speculations may

seem useless ; but there is no reason to suppose that, had the

birth of modern exact methods of investigation taken place

in the first century, this system would not have candidly

examined and incorporated their results. Stoicism would,

I believe, have welcomed Galileo.

At the same time we must not overrate the scientific

spirit of the School. We do not find that its foundersmade

any particular addition to the sum of the knowledge or

of the theory of their time. Pure scientific curiosity was

even incompatible with their first principles. But the

importance of Natural Science was sufficiently secured by

its being the indispensable basis of the ethical superstruc

ture ; and although among the three divisions of Philosophy

made by the Stoics, ÉTTLOTņun was never placed last (some

assigning it even a higher rank than åpetń), their relative

position really mattered to them but little. That the

former was indispensable to the latter followed at once

from the identification of virtue with knowledge, vice with

ignorance - a doctrine which formed the very kernel of their

whole system . The two elements, ethical and scientific ,

are, as it were , held in solution together. Neither can be

grasped apart from the other ; neither is , at the same time,

wholly dependent on the other. To vary themetaphor once

9 Cp. Zeller, p. 66 sqq.
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more, we may say that in Stoicism the two fractions which

compose the sum of knowledge are reduced to a common

denominator. There is no antagonism between conflicting

ideals. There is no chasm to be bridged between the

intellect and the conscience. As far as it goes , Stoicism

aims at satisfying the demands of both these sides of our

nature.

Thus we find the sayings of Marcus Aurelius penetrated

through and through with a scientific spirit. The funda

mental doctrines of Physics are barely enounced till they

change in his hands into ethical precepts.

Acquire the contemplative method of seeing how all things

change into one another, and continually direct thy attention

to it. . . . For nothing is so sure to produce magnanimity .

The nature of the All was impelled to the making of the world .

But now everything which comes into being does so by way

of consequence , or even the chief ends to which the ruling

power of the world directs its special impulse are governed

by no rational principle. The remembrance of this will make

thee more tranquil in many things.

Look round at the courses of the stars, as if thou wert moving

in a course like theirs : and constantly consider the changes

of the elements into one another. For such thoughts as these

purge away the stains of earthly life.10

Or they may be presented as it were in fusion :

To Nature that giveth all and taketh all away, he that is

instructed and modest says, Give what thou wilt , take what

thou wilt away, — and this he says not in a spirit of arro

gance, but of subordination and loyalty towards her.

What is thy art ? To be good. And how can this be properly

attained except by principles, some concerning the nature of

10 M . Anton . X. 11 ; vii. 75 ; vii.

47. Cp. also iv . 27, and xi. 20 - a

curious instance : ' All the elements

akin to air or fire which are com -

mingled in thee, though they natur

ally mount upwards, yet in obedience

to the disposition of the Universal,

are imprisoned here in this compound

frame. Again all the elements akin

to earth and water in thee , though

tending downwards, are supported

and maintained in a position not

their natural one. Thus, then, even
the elements obey the Universal. . . .

Is it not then strange that thy in

tellectual part alone should be dis.

obedient and discontented with its own

place ? . . . For themovement towards
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the universe, some concerning the proper constitution of
man pul

Not unfrequently the contemplation of the Order of Nature

brings to his lips an almost lyrical cry, in which the

separate tones either blend into a unison, as in the follow

ing :

All that is in harmony with thee, O World , is in harmony

with me. Nothing is early or late for me, which is in

season for thee . All that thy seasons, O Nature, produce ,

is fruit for me. From thee, in thee, to thee, are all things.

or are contrasted in harmony, as thus, a passage which has

something of the ring of Simonides about it :

Above, below , around , are the movements of the elements.

But the path of Virtue lies in none of these ; it is something

more divine, and pursues its course unnoticed and undis

turbed. 12

It is no less interesting to observe how such principles as

these affected the Emperor's mind with reference to the

great question of the future life :

How can it be that the Gods, who have ordered all things

with such wisdom and love toward man , have overlooked

this alone, that some amongst men , and those very good

men, who have had, as we may say, the most intercourse

with the Divine, and who, through holy deeds and sacred

offices, have becomemost familiar with the Divine, - should ,

when once they die , never exist at all again , but that their

life should be completely quenched ?

If this be so , be sure, that if it ought to have been otherwise,

they would have so ordered it. For had it been just, it

would have been also possible ; had it been according to

nature, nature would have brought it to pass. But because

injustice , intemperance , anger , grief,

and fear, is nothing else than a de.

sertion of Nature. '

11 M . Anton. x . 14, and xi. 5 , with

which , remembering that Stoicism

identifies God and the Universe, we

may compare iii. 13.

1% iv. 23, and vi. 17. The latter

is worth quoting in the original :

" Ανω, κάτω, κύκλω φοραι των στοιχείων.

" Η δο της αρετής κίνησις εν ουδεμία

TOÚTWv, allà Delótepbv Ti, kal odą

OvoETLOŚtų apoioùra etodei. Com

pare Simonides (58 Bergk ) :

"Έστι τις λόγος

ταν αρετών ναίειν δυσεββάτοις επί
métpais,

νύν δέ μιν θοαν χώρον αγνόν αμφέπειν.

Údè trávtwv Brepápols Ovatûv ČO OTTOS,

« un dakéovuos idpus

ενδόθεν μόλη, ίκηταί τ' ες άκρον .

ανδρείας. . .
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it is not so, if in fact it is not so, be certainly assured that

it ought not to have been so . Thou seest thyself that in

pursuing this inquiry thou art disputing his justice with

God : now we should not thus be disputing with the Gods

at all, unless they were supreme in goodness and in justice .

And if this be so, they would not have permitted anything

in the ordering of the universe to be overlooked through

neglect of justice and reason .13

Is any one inclined to exclaim , “ O lame and impotent

conclusion ' ? The criticism would not be just. Here we

have at least a logical sobriety of mind dealing with such

data as were accessible to a Stoic. For a moment indeed

the Emperor's creed may seem to contrast unfavourably

with that of Seneca. Aurelius will not yield to the same

temptation : he draws no bright but visionary pictures of

the possible occupations of another life, like those which

bring the Consolatio ad Marciam to its splendid conclusion .

But we must remember that the speculations of Seneca are

scarcely consistent with other parts of the system he pro

fessed. Aurelius (who knows at what cost) refuses to over

step the legitimate boundaries of Stoicism .

With reference, again , to a somewhat kindred topic, that

of Prayer, these principles conduct the Emperor to a more

hopeful and practical result. That prayer with him was no

unfamiliar exercise appears from a few lines in the Sixth

Book , which might easily escape the notice of a casual

reader. They are introduced quite incidentally and without

connection with what immediately precedes. St. Paul had

written ‘ Pray without ceasing. This persecutor of the

churches he had founded writes :

On all occasions call on the Gods : and do not perplex thyself

about the length of time in which thou shalt do this : for

even three hours so spent are enough.14

That such prayers were for his friends as well as himself

appears elsewhere.15 But it is in the Ninth Book that

13 Ib . xii. 5. Cp. iii. 3 ; viii. 58 ;

xii. 36 . See the commentary on iv.

21 below .

14 M . Anton . vi. 23.

15 Cp. x . 36 , quoted below , Ap

pendix , p . 64. In v. 7 occurs a char

acteristic saying on this subject,which

needs some explanation . It runs
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his views on this subject are most fully and suggestively

expressed : and here we see the influence of the scientific

basis of his philosophy :

. If the Gods can grant anything,why not pray them to grant
that thou mayest not be afraid of anything , or lust after or

repine at anything, rather than that anything may or may

not come to pass ? For if they can aid men for any purpose,

they can surely aid them in this. . . . One man prays :

Help me to gratify this carnal desire. Pray thou : Let. me

not have the desire at all. Another prays : Oh for release

from this burden ! Pray thou : Save me from the wish for

release ! A third : Letmenot lose my child ! Pray thou :

Save me from the fear of losing him ! Turn all thy prayers

thus, and see what comes of it. 16

Such , then , is the effect of the Hellenic genius upon

this strange yet in certain aspects attractive philosophy.

Candour, freedom of mind in attempting to look at things

as they really are , intellectual courage in pursuing the

investigation to the utmost attainable limits - may we add

a certain receptivity for such fresh light on the facts of the

natural world as might prove to be forthcoming — were in

Stoicism grafted on the original stock of profound enthusiasm

for virtue, to be afterwardsmodified in detail and restrained

within bounds by the sobriety and sound practical judgment

of Rome.

With a history like this,make what deduction we please

on account of the crudities, inconsistencies, and omissions of

the system , it can hardly be but that much will remain

which any one who, like Socrates, éttipeleitai tûs yuxñs,

otws ós Bertiotn čorai, will, whatever be his belief, be

able to turn to practical use. Stoicism was by no means

so organically constituted that it must be accepted as a

whole, or as a whole rejected . As of old the eclectic Seneca,

though usually sojourning within its lines did not scruple

thus : - ' A prayer of the Athenians

“ Rain , rain , kind Zeus, on the fields

and plains of the Athenians." ' It

is not very intelligible why Aurelius

should quote the petition , until he

adds, ' In truth weshould either not

pray at all, or pray in this simple

and noble fashion . His thoughts

are so steeped in charity that he will

not allow of any prayer in which

supplication for oneself is not mingled

with supplication for others also .

Cp. C . Martha, p . 195 .

16 M . Anton . ix . 40
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to pass at will into the camp of other systems,17 so we of

more recent times may find the many coincidences of its

practical teaching with that of a higher faith derive, like

brilliants, fresh lustre by the reflection of each other's rays.18

For minds of a different type, such manuals as those of

Epictetus and Aurelius may conceivably prove of use in

other ways. It has been said of Faraday, to account for

his remaining faithful to the tiny sect of Sandemanians all

his days, that when he entered his laboratory he shut the

door of his oratory : when he entered his oratory he shut

the door of his laboratory. The man of science who enters

the lararium 19 of Aurelius will not need to leave his

favourite pursuits behind him . The continuity of science

and religion - nothing less than this is the problem which

everyone desires to see solved . These Stoic manuals are

the nearest approach made to the solution of this ageless

problem by the ancient world ; and few will be found to

maintain that their interest is yet exhausted .

17 As he says himself : Transeo

in aliena castra , non tanquam trans.

fuga, sed tanquam explorator.' Cf.

De Otio Sap. 29 : Excusatissimus

essem etiamsi non præcepta Stoico -

rum sequerer sed exempla .

18 The older editors had a gracious

fashion of printing together all the

testimonies and judgments,' the
utterances of gratitude and admira

tion , of men in all centuries for him

whom Aristides, one of the earliest,

calls ó Ocios kaiprávopwros Bao lleús.

A few may here be quoted. For Isaac

Casaubon it is ' a golden volume; '

his son Meric . finds it easier to ad

mire in silence than to praise ; ' Jean

Paul Richter, in his peculiar style ,

tells us what swimming -belts and

cork -waistcoats for the deepest floods

he possessed in the Meditations of

Antoninus. To a German editor

(Schultz) " it has broughtmore con -

solation in personal sorrow than any

other : ' to the French translator,

Pierron , it has given quelque chose

de cette force qui enlève notre âme

dansune région sereine, au dessus des

petites passions et des rivalités mes

quines. "Je m 'y serai guéri, je l'espère,

des blessures dont saigne trop sou
ventmême la plus obscure et la plus

inoffensive destinée .' The manual

of Epictetus was recast with some

alterations by Saint Nilus, and be

came a book of devotion for the

monks of Mount Sinai. But a man

illustrious in the Church, Cardinal

Barberini, nephew of Urban VIII.,

translated this book of Stoic piety just

as it stands, to spread among the faith

ful its fertilising and vivifying seeds ;

dedicating the translation to his soul,

to make it redder than his own

purple at the sight of this Gentile's

virtues.'

19 Cp. below , Appendix , p . 59,

note 43.
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ΜΑΡΚΟΥ ΑΝΤΩΝΙΝΟΥ

ΒΙΒΛΙΟΝ Δ .

1. Το ένδον κυριεύον όταν κατά φύσιν έχη ούτως

έστηκε προς τα συμβαίνοντα, ώστε αεί προς το δυνατόν και

διδόμενον μετατίθεσθαι ραδίως. "Ύλήν γάρ αποτεταγμένην

ουδεμίαν φιλεί αλλά ορμά μεν προς τα ηγούμενα μεθ'

5 υπεξαιρέσεως · το δε αντεισαγόμενον ύλην εαυτω ποιεί

1 . 4 . ηγούμενα corruptum videtur . . . aut cum Gatakero προηγούμενα aut

ponyuéva aut åyóueva rescribendum .' — Schultz. That the text is probably

sound, however, is shown below .

1 . 4. ορμά – προς τα ηγούμενα. No corresponds to the absolutely Good :

one has yet undertaken the defence of the courtiers to things approximately

the text : even Corals would read good - αδιάφορα, which are yet προηγ

προηγμένα, οι προηγούμενα. Yet the uéva. But what is Zeno's orig . ex

clue, both to the right reading and pression for productum ? Not a pony

interpretation of the passage, lies not μένον , but προηγούμενον. The sub

far off. It is to be found, I think , stance of his words is quoted by

in the explanation of the word προηγ Stob. Εcl. Eth. p. 156 : Ουδέν δε

μένα, quoted by Cic . de Fin. iii. 16, των αγαθών είναι ( λέγουσι) προηγμένον ,

from Stobaeus. Themetaphor lying διά τό τήν μεγίστην αξίαν αυτά έχειν,

at the root of the latter throws light το δε προηγμένον, την δευτέραν χώραν

on ηγούμενα. Νοn alienum est . . . και αξίαν έχον, συνεγγίζεις πως τη των

rationem huius verbi faciendi Zenonis αγαθών φύσει. Ουδε γαρ εν αυλή των

exponere.' Take the degrees of rank προηγουμένων είναι τον βασιλέα,

in a court as an illustration of the αλλά τους μετ ' αυτόν τεταγμένους. We

degrees of value in the objects of thus light here on the word used by

human pursuit. The king himself Aurelius. The passage seemsto show
occupies a unique and absolute posi that προηγούμενος is merely another

tion : no one would describe him as name for προηγμένος : the leading

promoted to honour ' - productus ad or principal courtiers ' (Cicero's pre

dignitatem ( προηγμένον). His nobles , cipui, which, by the way, seems

however, enjoy diferent degrees of intended for a translation of προηγού

precedence, according to their several μενοι, as prepositi is of προηγμένοι ).

station . In this image the king = those who are preferred , and the
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BOOK IV .

1 . When that which bears rule within is in its natural

state, its attitude towards the event of life is such, that it

always adapts itself easily to what is given and within its

power. It has no predilection for any specified material,

but moves towards things preferred, with a certain reserva

tion . Obstacles that present themselves it converts into

metaphor is drawn from promotion

in a court. It matters little, then ,

whether we retain yoúueva or read

προηγούμενα, as in the parallel pass-
age, v . 20. In either case the mean .

ing is the same as προηγμένα ; for

which , however, no scribe would have

substituted the much less familiar

Ýyoúmeva.— Cf. Epict. Diss. i. 20, 1.

LEA ÚTTEEDLpéoews. Instead of say

ing absolutely, I will do this or that,

the Stoic added, if nothing happens

to prevent me. Sen. de Benef. iv .

34 : ' Sapiens ad omnia cum excep -

tione veniet, si nihil inciderit quod

impediat. . . Præsumit animo, posse

aliquid intervenire, quod destinata

prohibeat.' This is the reservation

or 'exception meant. Like so many

other doctrines of Stoicism , it has

its reflection in the New Testament,

St. James, iv. 13 : dye vûv oi Néyoutes,

Σήμερον . . . πορευσώμεθα εις τήνδε

Thu hbl . . . årti toŮ Néyel únâs,

Έάν ο Κύριος θελήση.

5 . TÒ åYTELOayóuevov. This

should be read in connection with the

closely parallel passages, v . 20 and vi.

50. All three may be explained here

together . For meeting the events of

life , the Stoic had two weapons in his

armoury : υπεξαίρεσις and περιτροπή.
The reservation saved him from aim .

ing at impossibilities : the power of

conversion enabled him to turn even
failure or opposition into an oppor

tunity for cultivating patience or
some other virtue. For the mind
(v . 20 ) converts every hindrance to
its activity into an aid (TD at ponyoú

Mevov, which here means ' that which

leads him farther on his way ') , so

that what was a hindrance becomes
a furtherance, and the obstacle helps
us farther on the road .' "What
might have extinguished the fire

becomes fuel for the fire.'— Cf. the
same train of thought in St. Paul,

Phil. i. 12, 13 : Tờ kat' ¿ue Mallov

els pokoTÝV (the technical term of

Stoicism) του ευαγγελίου ελήλυθεν.
An admirable commentary is fur
nished by Epict. Diss. ii . 5 . In the

art of life , the materials used may be

indifferent, but the use of them is

not indifferent : it may be skilful or
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ώσπερ το πυρ όταν επικρατή των επεμπιπτόντων υφ' ών

άν μικρός τις λύχνος έσβέσθη το δε λαμπρόν πυρ τάχιστα

εξωκείωσεν εαυτώ τα επιφορούμενα και κατανάλωσεν και

εξ αυτών εκείνων επί μείζον ήρθη.

2. Μηδέν ενέργημα είκή, μηδέ άλλως ή κατά θεώρημα

συμπληρωτικών της τέχνης ενεργείσθω.

3. Αναχωρήσεις αυτούς ζητούσιν, αγροικίας και αιγια

λους και όρη είωθας δε και συ τα τοιαύτα μάλιστα ποθείν.

" Όλον δε τούτο ιδιωτικώτατόν έστιν, εξόν ώς άν ώρας

εθελήσης εις εαυτόν αναχωρείν. Ουδαμού γαρ ούτε ήσυ

5 χιώτερον ούτε απραγμονέστερον άνθρωπος αναχωρεί, ή εις

την εαυτού ψυχήν μάλισθ' όστις έχει ένδον τοιαύτα, εις &

εγκύψας εν πάση εύμαρεία ευθύς γίνεται την δε ευμάρειαν

ουδέν άλλο λέγω, ή ευκοσμίαν. Συνεχώς oύν δίδου σεαυτό

ταύτην την αναχώρησιν, και ανανέου σεαυτόν· βραχέα δε

10 έστω και στοιχειώδη , & ευθύς απαντήσαντα αρκέσει εις το

πάσαν αυτήν αποκλύσαι και αποπέμψαι σε μη δυσχε

6. Α1. εμπιπτόντων. 3 . 8. Α1. λέγω ουδέν άλλο. 11 . For αυτήν Reiske and

Coraes unnecessarily (see below) would substitute λύπην : Casaubon αυτήν.

the reverse. The weaver does not

make his wool, but exercises his art

on such as he gets. So do your best

with your materials. If you come

out of the trial safe, you will be con

gratulated by all .1

2. 2. τέχνης. As it is probable that

in writing c . 1 , the Emperormay have

had Epict. ii. 5 in his mind, so the

allusion to τέχνη here seems to carry

out the same train of thought : tñs

τέχνης meaning the art, occupation,

or craft in question .' Long makes

the gen. depend on θεώρημα. It

evidently depends on συμπληρωτικόν.

3 . 2 . είωθας δε και σύ. This may be

illustrated from the author's corre

spondence with Fronto , who, with

quaint jocularity, writes (Ed . Naber,

p. 224) : “ Quid ? Ego ignoro ea te

mente Alsium isse, ut animo morem

gereres ibique ludo et ioco et otio

libero per quattriduum universum

operam dares ? Nec dubito quin te

ad ferias in secessu maritimo fruendas

ita compararis in sole meridiano ut

somno oboedires cubans, deinde Ni.

grum vocares, libros intro ferre juberes

. . . in devium quantum poteras litus

pergeres et raucas paludes ambires . . .

ut bene haberes genio, utique verbo

vetere faceres animo volup ? Qua

malum volup ? Immo si dimidiatis

verbis verum dicendum est, uti tu

animo faceres vigil (vigilias dico )

aut ut faceres labo aut ut faceres

mole (labores et molestias dico).

Tu unquam volup ? volpem facilius

quis tibi quam voluptatem concilia

verit.'

1 Cf. Sen . Prov. 4 : Calamitas virtutis

occasio est. Ib . 2 : Marcet sine adversario
virtus.
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material for itself ; thus resembling fire, at the stage when

it conquers things falling upon it which would have extin

guished a feeble light ; whereas the bright fire at once

appropriates and consumes what is thrown upon it, and by

those very means increases in volume.

2. Let nothing be done without reflection, or otherwise

than on a principle fully satisfying the requirements of the

art.

3. Men seek retreats for themselves in the country, on

the sea -shore, or the mountains. Even thou dost often

earnestly wish for such things. All this betrays the extreme

of vulgar ignorance ; seeing that thou canst retreat into

thyself at any hour thou pleasest. A man can find no

retreat freer from noise and worry than his own soul,

especially when he has such principles within him as will

secure him immediate and complete ease of mind, if he will

but contemplate them steadily ; and the ease I mean is

nothing else than the order of the soul. Avail thyself then

continually of this retreat, and renew thyself ; and let those

principles be brief and axiomatic , such as will suffice, the

moment they are applied, completely to cleanse the soul

That in this secessus maritimus '

Marcus thought of anything rather

than recreation , appears farther on

more clearly still . Iam si bellum

indixtei ludo, otio , satietati, voluptati,

at tu dormi saltem quantum libero

homini satis est.' See below , Appen

dix, p . 47.

Besides Alsium , there were two

other favourite resorts. Galbam

certe ad Centumcellas produces. An

potes octavidus Lorii ? (p . 57). But

the capital had a strong attraction

for the emperor when young. In a

letter to Fronto occurs this remark -

able and indeed unique expression

(p . 69) : Valevis mihi, magister

carissime et dulcissime, quem ego,

ausim dicere magis quam ipsam

Romam desidero.'

10 . OTOLX ELÁSn. Such short say

ings were called κομματικοί λόγοι

(kbuua = a short clause). Simplicius,
Procem . 3 .

11. aúry. The pronoun is placed in

opposition to tà čvàov ; the soul itself

to the principles within the soul.

The connection is broken by the ex

planation of eủpápela . Aúrós denotes

the person or thing itself as dis

tinguished from its accessories. - Cf.

Hom . i. 229 : åXX' yw où mobuny . . .

7 . éykúlas. Cf. St. James, i. 25 : Ó

παρακύψας εις νόμον τέλειον τον της

Élevdeplas ; and 1 Pet. i. 12. A

similar maxim is strikingly illustrated

at iii. 13.

op' aŭtov te idolu , i.e. Kúkiwma,

mentioned at 214. A parallel is fur

nished in Latin by ' ipse :' cf. Virg

G . ii. 363 —

Et dum se laetus ad auras

Palmes agit laxis per purum immissus

habenis,

Ipsa acie nondum falcis temptanda '

where ipsa = vitis, not mentioned in

the context. - Cf. ib . 297. The pro

posed correction Xúinu is therefore

unnecessary.
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ραίνονται εκείνοις εφ' ά επανέρχη. Τίνι γάρ δυσχεραίνεις ;

τη των ανθρώπων κακία και αναλογισάμενος το κρίμα ότι τα

λογικά ζώα αλλήλων ένεκεν γέγονε, και ότι το ανέχεσθαι

15 μέρος της δικαιοσύνης, και ότι άκοντες αμαρτάνουσι, και

πόσοι ήδη διεχθρεύσαντες υποπτεύσαντες μισήσαντες δια

δορατισθέντες εκτέτανται, τετέφρωνται, παύου ποτέ. Αλλά

και τους εκ των όλων απονεμομένοις δυσχεραίνεις και ανανεω

σάμενος το διαζευγμένον, ή τοι πρόνοια ή άτομοι, ή εξ

20 όσων απεδείχθη ότι ο κόσμος ώσανεί πόλις. 'Αλλά τα

σωματικά σου άψεται έτι ; έννοήσας, ότι ουκ επιμίγνυται

λείως ή τραχέως κινουμένω πνεύματι η διάνοια επειδάν

άπαξ εαυτήν απολάβη και γνωρίση την ιδίαν εξουσίαν, και

12. Coraës duo xepaveis, and so elsewhere. 18. kal is expunged by Coraës,

bracketed by Schultz, apparently without necessity.

13. κρίμα means the same thing as

δόγμα. ' Gataker recalls the saying of

Corellius Rufus ( Plin. Ep. 1. 12), who

preferred a voluntary death to en -

during an incurable disease, and who

to the entreaties of his friends simply

replied, Κέκρικα (1. q. δέδοκται).

14. άλλήλων ένεκεν. Thus Cato,

in the noble words of Lucan : 'Nec

sibi, sed toti genitum se credere

mundo.’ Cic. Fin. ii. 14 : Εadem

ratio fecit hominem hominum appe-

tentem cumque iis natura et sermone

et usu congruentem , ut profectus a

caritate domesticorum . . . serpat

longius et se implicet primum civium ,

deinde omnium mortalium societate,

atque . . . non sibi se soli natum

meminerit, sed patriæ , sed suis.'

15. άκοντες αμαρτάνουσι. For an

attempted reconciliation of the So-

cratic dogma that all sin is involun

tary with the freedom of the will,

see Zeller, 232. Where, as here, it is

used as an excuse for human weak

ness, it seems better to render άκοντες

without meaning it.' - Cf. vii . 22

and 63 ; xi. 18 ; viii. 14.

16. διαδορατίζομαι is used in its

lit, sense by Polyb. to represent the

Latin velitari.

17 παύου ποτέ, Sc. δυσχεραίνων.

18. ανανεωσάμενος. Of course

the constr. 1s παύου δυσχεραίνων,

and so with évvohoas and åtidúv
below .

19. το διεζευγμένον. A striking

feature of all Stoic writings is the

fondness displayed for resting in a

logical dilemma, though it is rare to

find it openly (as here ) so charac

terised. - Cf. iv. 27 ; vi. 10 ; Χ. 3 ,

et passim . Epict. Man. 25 . - Sen . ad

Marciam , xii. 1, asks, ' Dolor tuus . . .

utrum sua spectat incommoda, an eius

qui decessit ? Utrumne amisso filio

movet, quod nullas ex illo voluptates

cepisti, an quod maiores, si diutius

vixisset , percipere potuisti ?' In either

case a consolation is discovered. To

Polyb., XXvii. 5, he repeats the old

alternative, Quid eius desiderio ma

ceror qui aut beatus aut nullus est ?

Beatum deflere, invidia est ; nullum ,

dementia .' — Cf. Cic. Tusc. i. Such

reasoning is peculiarly common in

Epict . Few would now derive con

solation from it .

πρόνοια. On the doctrine of Pro

vidence, see Zeller, 164, 599. Seneca's

tract on the subject will amply repay

perusal. Whether divine providence
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that contains them , and send thee back no longer impatient

with the world to which thou art returning. With what

indeed art thou impatient ? with human wickedness ? Re

flect on the conclusion that all rational beings are born for

one another's sake ; that tolerance is a part of justice ; that

men do wrong without meaning it ; think too of the numbers

in the past, who, after living in enmity, suspicion, hatred,

and mutual strife, are stretched in death and turned to ashes ;

think of all this and be no more impatient !— But perhaps

thou art impatient at the lot assigned thee in the order of

the Universe. — Then recall to mind the alternative : Either

Providence or Atoms: or all the proofs that the world

resembles a City or State . — But the things of the body will

still affect thee. — Reflect then that the intellect does not

mingle with the air -currents, smooth or rough, when once

was confined to the universe as a

whole, or equally extended to in -
dividuals also, was a moot point.

Sen . Prov. iii. 1 : ' Universorum

maior diis cura est quam singu -

lorum .' But Cic . N . D . ii. 65 :

"Nec vero universo generi hominum

solum , sed etiam singulis a Diis . . .

consuli et provideri. Cf. ii. 3 ; vi.

44 ; x . 6 ; xii. 14.

20. módus . On the citizenship of

the world , see Zeller, 308. — Cf. M .

Ant. ii. 16 ; iii. 11 ; vi. 44 ; xii. 36 .

Epict. Diss. ii. 5 : What is a man ?

A part of a State, of that first which

consists of Gods and ofmen ; then of

that which is called next to it, a

small image of the universal State .'

Cic. Fin . iii. 19 : " Mundum esse

quasi communem urbem et civitatem

hominum et deorum .' More grandly

still, Sen . Marc . 18 , addressing à

soul about to be born : ' Intratura

es urbem diis hominibusque com

munem , omnia complexam , certis

legibus aeternisque complexam ' . . .

The conception of a world -wide State,

perhaps first suggested by the con -

quests of Alexander, was represented

to the mind positively by the Roman

Empire. Enlarged to the notion of

the universal πόλις, it was adopted

and in a sense transfigured by Chris-

tian teachers in the vision of the

city not made with hands, eternal
in the heavens.'

22. delws H tpaxews. The phrase

occurs again , v . 26 , and x. 8 . On a

comparison with the former passage

(To nyeuovekòv . . . átperTOV ČOTW ÚTÒ

της εν τη σαρκί λείας και τραχείας κινή

news) it appears probable that not

respiration alone is here meant, but

the whole system of bodily sensation .

If so , the ref. in arveûua is to one of

the strangest paradoxes of Stoicism .

In connection with its thorough

going materialism , all emotions and

sensations, even impulses and judg

ments, were regarded as due to certain

air-currents ( irvetuara ) pouring into

the soul, some going so far as to
speak of them as animals, and there

fore of course as material. — Zeller,

122 sqq . The rest of the phrase is

apparently not Stoic , but Cyrenaic.

That school by λεία κίνησις meant

ndovń ; by tpaxela K., móvos. — Zeller,

448. In non -material language we

may say, ' Emotions pleasurable or

painful.' - Pierron : ‘ Les émotions

douces ou rudes qui tourmentent nos

esprits.' - Not so Long.

23. tovolav the aŭTápkela of the

Reason : δύναμις αυτη αρκουμένη, V.

14.
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λοιπόν όσα περί πόνου και ηδονής ακήκοας και συγκατέθου .

25 'Αλλά το δοξάριον σε περισπάσει και απιδών εις το τάχος

της πάντων λήθης, και το χάος του έφ' εκάτερα απείρου

αιώνος, και το κενόν της απηχήσεως, και το ευμετάβολον

και άκριτον των εύφημεϊν δοκούντων, και το στενόν του

τόπου εν ώ περιγράφεται. "Όλη τε γάρ ή γή στιγμή, και

30 ταύτης πόστον γωνίδιον η κατοίκησις αύτη ή και ενταύθα

πόσοι και οδοί τινες οι επαινεσόμενοι ; Λοιπόν ούν μέμνησο

της υποχωρήσεως της είς τούτο το αγρίδιον εαυτού· και

προ παντός μη σπώ μηδε κατεντείνου, αλλά ελεύθερος έσο

και όρα τα πράγματα ως άνήρ, ως άνθρωπος, ως πολίτης,

35 ως θνητον ζωον. Εν δε τους προχειροτάτοις εις ά εγκύψεις

ταύτα έστω τα δύο. "Έν μεν ότι τα πράγματα ούχ άπτεται

της ψυχής, αλλ' έξω έστηκεν άτρεμούντα : αι δε οχλήσεις

εκ μόνης της ένδον υπολήψεως. "Έτερον δε ότι πάντα

ταύτα όσα οράς όσον ουδέπω μεταβάλλει και ουκ έτι

40 έσται· και όσων ήδη μεταβολαίς αυτός παρατετύχηκας

συνεχώς διανοού. Ο κόσμος αλλοίωσις· ο βίος υπόληψις.

4. Eί το νοερόν ημίν κοινόν, και ο λόγος καθ' όν λογικοί

εσμέν κοινός: εί τούτο, και ο προστακτικός των ποιητέων,

ή μη, λόγος κοινός: εί τούτο, και ο νόμος κοινός : εί τούτο,

πολίται εσμέν · ει τούτο, πολιτεύματός τινος μετέχομεν· ει

24. Corals, after Morus, συγκατάθου. But the constr. is carried on : παύου

ποτε δυσχεραίνων. 28. MSS. των εφ ' ημίν δοκούντων. Corr . Gataker. Cf. the

var. readings, Epict. i. 16, 15. 32. αγρίδιον . Coraes, from Vat. A , for άρθρίδιον,

which Xylander read. 40, 41 . Reiske would punctuate . . . παρατετύχηκας ;

Συνεχώς διανοού : ο κόσμος κ. τ. λ .

25. δοξάριον. The depreciation άνθρωπάριον , υπομνημάτιον, μαχαίριον ,

and disparagement of all things ex δενδρύφιον , ανθύλλιον, βωλάριον, μυξά

cept the highest Good by the Stoics ριον, σωμάτιον, φυτάριον , στρουθάριον ,

finds a fitting expression in their στρωμάτιον , σπερμάτιον , αιμάτιον, γα

constant use of diminutives ad rem λάκτιον, γυναικάριον , σπογγάριον , κυνί

deprimendam . They can , however, διον, κρεάδιον, χυλάριον, σταφύλιον,

rarely be rendered in English , except τρίχιον, προβάτιον , εντέριον, ιππάριον

by paraphrase. A few selected at κ. τ . λ. Of this custom perhaps Ηa

random from Aurelius are - oapklov , drian 's Animula vagula blandula is

πνευμάτιον, οστάριον, φλεβίον, γωνίδιον, an echo. - Cf. c. 20, infra, sub fin.
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it has withdrawn into itself and recognised its own power ;

and besides all that thou hast heard and assented to about

pleasure and pain . But it may be that what men call

glory distracts thee. — Consider how soon all things are

forgotten ; the void and formless eternities stretch before

and behind us : how hollow is the echo of applause ; how

fickle and undiscriminating are the people who seem to

applaud ; how narrow the limits that circumscribe their

praise. For the whole earth is but a point ; and how small

a corner of it this dwelling of thine, and in it how many

are there, and of what stamp, that will praise thee ! For

the rest then forget not this retreat into that little field

thyself ; and above all, avoid distraction and overstraining :

but be free, and view things as a man, as a citizen , and as

a creature born to die. And among the truths most obvious

to thy regard , have these two. One is that things do not

affect the soul, but remain immovable without, while our

perturbations proceed solely from the opinion formed within .

The other is that everything thou seest is momentarily

changing, and will cease to be : and in how many cases

thou hast thyself witnessed the change, thou shouldst con

tinually reflect. The world is transformation ; life is opinion .

4 . If the thinking faculty is common to us all, so also

is that reason in virtue of which we are rational beings. If

this is common , so also is that reason which prescribes what

we should , and should not, do. Grant this, and it follows

that law is common ; if so , we are all fellow - citizens and

28. dkputov. Of themany sayings

current in antiquity in illustration of

this, we may recall Antisthenes re

plying to hollol oè aivoûou with tí

yàp kaköy metoinka ; and Phocion to

a burst of popular applause with où on

TOV KAKÓv TLD wv tmavtor Néanda ;

30. TÓCTOV ywyídlov. The exten -

sion of ý katolknous aŭrn is deter-

mined by iii. 10 : ulkpòv uèi oův Šô

έκαστος, μικρόν δε το της γης γωνίδιον

ÖTOU Š .

32. å ypcslov. autoll appears to be

a genitive of definition. So Pierron :

Če petit domaine qui est toi-même.'

Not so , however, Cless and Long.

33. ungė KATEVTELVou will suggest

the remarkable expression used in i.

16 of Antoninus Pius : There was

nothing in him carried to the sweat

ing-point ;' éws idpôros.

37. óxinoels. Cic. Acad . i. 10 :

Perturbationes autem nulla naturae

vi commoventur ; omniaque ea sunt

opiniones ac judicia levitatis.' For

the subject, cf. Zeller, 228, sqq .

| 41. Bios (moAmets. Hamlet,

ii. 2 : ' There is nothing either good or

bad, but thinkingmakes it so .'

4 . 4 . toitai. The use of this

word as a relative term is too common

to need illustration . Cf. in Latin
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5 τούτο, ο κόσμος ώσανεί πόλις εστί. Τίνος γάρ άλλου

φήσει τις των ανθρώπων πάν γένος κοινού πολιτεύματος

μετέχειν ; εκείθεν δε, εκ της κοινής ταύτης πόλεως, και

αυτό το νοερόν και λογικόν και νομικών ημίν ή πόθεν ;

ώσπερ γάρ το γεώδές μου από τινος γης απομεμέρισται και

10 το υγρόν αφ' ετέρου στοιχείου και το θερμόν και πυρώδες

έκ τινος ιδίας πηγής (ουδέν γάρ εκ του μηδενός έρχεται,

ώσπερ μηδ' εις το ουκ όν απέρχεται), ούτω δή και το νοερόν

ήκει πoθέν.

5. Ο θάνατος τοιούτος οιον γένεσις, φύσεως μυστήριον·

σύγκρισις εκ των αυτών στοιχείων < και διάκρισις > εις ταυτά.

"Όλως δε ουκ εφ' ώ άν τις αισχυνθείη· ου γαρ παρά το

εξής το νοερά ζώω, ουδέ παρά τον λόγον της παρασκευής.

6. Ταύτα ούτως υπό των τοιούτων πέφυκε γίνεσθαι εξ

ανάγκης · ο δε τούτο μη θέλων θέλει την συκών οπόν μη

έχειν. " Όλως δ' εκείνου μέμνησο ότι εντός ολιγίστου

χρόνου και συ και ούτος τεθνήξεσθε · μετά βραχύ δε ουδε

5 όνομα υμών υπολειφθήσεται.

7. ' Αρον την υπόληψιν, ήρται το Βέβλαμμαι. 'Αρον

το Βέβλαμμαι, ήρται η βλάβη.

8. " Ο χείρω αυτόν εαυτου άνθρωπον ου ποιεί, τούτο

5 . 2 . < και διάκρισις > or διάλυσις is obviously wanting to completethe sense. Cf.

Χ . 7 . 3. εφ' ών MSS. Corr . Coraes. 6 . 3. εκείνο MSS. Corr . Cora&s., Vat. A ,

εκείνω.

civis meus'and also 'municeps, as in This first principle of Epicureanism

Juvenal, iv. 34. Even Pope's con - was common to several schools.

cealed use of a term properly absolute Joubert (Pensées, p . 13 ) comments on

as relative ( My guide, philosopher, it thus : “ Rien ne se fait de rien ,"

and friend ') may be supported by the disent- ils ; mais la souveraine puiss

curiously coincident exp. of Seneca, ance de Dieu n 'est pas rien : elle est

Marc. 4 : " Se consolandam Areo, la source de la matière aussi bien que

philosopho viri sui, præbuit ' (Livia ). celle de l'esprit.'

8 . το - νομικών. Τhat this means 5. 1 . θάνατος φύσεως μυστήριον.

the force of law ' rather than the The remark of Anaxagoras on hearing

legislative faculty ' follows from the of his son's death – ήδειν ότι θνητόν

preceding demonstration . έγέννησα – is better known than its

* 11. (ουδέν γαρ εκ του μηδενός). subsequent history. When the

Persius, iii. 84 ; Lucret. i. 150. Emperor Valerian was taken captive,
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share alike in a certain form of government. It follows

that the World is as a State or City. For in what other

City will it be said that the whole human race shares in

common ? Hence, therefore, from this common City comes

the very thinking faculty, as well as the reasoning faculty

and the force of law : else whence should they come ? For

just as what is earthy in me is imparted to me from a

certain earth, what is moist from a different element, what

is of the nature of breath, of warmth , or of fire , each from

its peculiar source — for nothing comes from nothing, and

nothing passes into non -existence — so the thinking faculty

has some source.

5 . Death is like birth — a mystery of Nature : the one

a combination of certain elements ; the other,dissolution into

the same. In short it involves nothing of which a man

need feel ashamed, nothing contrary to the law of a thinking

being's nature or the design of its constitution .

6 . That such men should act thus is a necessity of

nature : to wish it otherwise is to wish that the fig tree had

no juice. Meanwhile remember this : within a very short

time both thou and he will be dead, and soon your very

name will have ceased to survive.

7. Remove the opinion , and you remove the sense, of

injury. Remove the sense of injury , and the injury itself

vanishes. .

8 . What makes theman himself no worse than he was

and presumably slain by the Persians,

his dissolute son , Gallienus, with

mock Stoicism , exclaimed, ' Sciebam

patrem meum esse mortalem ! ' to

the admiration of a courtier who dis

cerned the constantia sapientis in the

words. — Trebellius Pollio , Gallieni

duo, 17.

or selfishness and that which we trace

to inevitable mistake is great. The

mind loses the bitterness of its suffer

ings in discerning their necessity ;

and is sometimes surprised in this

acquiescence to find them almost

disappear.'

ótóv. The juice of the fig tree

was used as rennet. Coaguli modo

lac contrahit.' - Plin . xxiii. 7 .

6 . and 7. The same feeling has

been recently thus expressed : The

ordinary misfortunes of the world

would lose much of their pain if

they were distinctly recognised. And

although it is true that we do not

remove misunderstanding in account

ing for it, yet the difference between

a pain which we trace to unkindness

8 . 1. où - xelpw trolel. More fully

ii. 11, cf. ix. 1. Sen . Ep. 85, 30 :

Quod malum est nocet : quod nocet ,

deteriorem facit. Dolor et paupertas

deteriorem non faciunt : ergo mala

non sunt.' Expanded by Zeller, 219,

sqq.
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ουδε τον βίον αυτού χείρω ποιεί, ουδε βλάπτει ούτε έξωθεν

ούτε ένδοθεν.

9. ' Ηνάγκασται η του συμφέροντος φύσις τούτο ποιεϊν.

10. "Ότι πάν το συμβαίνον δικαίως συμβαίνει και, εάν

ακριβώς παραφυλάσσης, εύρήσεις: ου λέγω μόνον κατά

το εξής, αλλ' ότι κατά το δίκαιον και ως αν υπό τινος

απονέμοντος το κατ' αξίαν. Παραφύλασσε ούν ως ήρξω:

5 και ότι άν ποιης, συν τούτω ποίει, συν τω αγαθος είναι,

καθ' ό νενόηται ιδίως ο αγαθός. Τούτο επί πάσης ενερ

γείας σώζε.

11. . Μή τοιαύτα υπολάμβανε ολα ο υβρίζων κρίνει, ή

οιά σε κρίνειν βούλεται· αλλ' ίδε αύτα οποία κατ' αλήθειάν

έστι .

12. Δύο ταύτας ετοιμότητας έχειν αεί δεί την μεν

προς το πράξαι μόνον όπερ άν και της βασιλικής και

νομοθετικής λόγος υποβάλλη, επ' ωφελεία ανθρώπων την

δε προς το μεταθέσθαι, εάν άρα τις παρή διορθών και

5 μετάγων από τινος οιήσεως. Την μέντοι μεταγωγήν αεί

από τινος πιθανότητος, ως δικαίου και κοινωφελούς γίνεσθαι,

και τα παραπλήσια τοιαύτα μόνον είναι δεί, ουχ ότι ηδύ ή

ένδοξον εφάνη.

13. Λόγον έχεις ; - "Έχω. - Τί ούν ου χρά ; τούτου

γάρ το εαυτoύ πoιoύντος, τι άλλο θέλεις ;

8 . 2. ουδε βλάπτει is added on the authority of a MS. collated by Creuzer ,

q . v. ad Plotin . de Pulcr., p . 313. 9 . Schultz proposes to print c . 9 continuously

with c. 8. Gat. suggests ένεκα του σ. ή φύσις. 10. 3. ότι should perhaps follow

μόνον. Coraes, after Reiske, αλλ' έτι και κατά κ. τ. λ . 12. 6 . Coraes approves of

the emendation of Morus : ως δίκαιον και κοινωφελές και τα π . τοιαύτα, γίνεσθαι

δεί, ουχ ότι κ. τ.ε.

9. ή του συμφέροντος φύσις seems 12. 1. ετοιμότητας. See iii . 13 ,

a recherché way of saying, ' Nature which is the best comment on this

has been constrained to this for the phrase, and determines it to mean

general good .' δόγματα έτοιμα, a word convertible

11 . 2 . οιά σεκρίνειν βούλεται. Sen. with πρόχειρα. The precept is then

Const. Sap. 17 : ' Genus ultionis est, to the same purport as in c. 3 : ¿v

eripere ei qui fecit , contumeliae volup- τοϊς προχειροτάτοις, κ. τ . λ. The use of

tatem. Solent dicere, Miserum me, ετοιμότητες derives light from, and

puto non intellexit ! adeo fructus throws light upon , the difficult exp.

contumeliae in sensu et indignatione of St. Paul, Eph. vi. 15 : év éT OL

patientis est.' μασία του ευαγγελίου της ειρήνης,
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before does not make his life worse either or do him harm

either outwardly or inwardly .

9 . The nature of the general good has been constrained

to this.

10 . That everything that happens, happens justly as

thou wilt discover by watching narrowly. I do not merely

mean according to a certain order, but according to a prin

ciple of justice, and as if determined by one who dispenses

to each what he deserves. Watch therefore as thou hast

begun ; and whatever thou doest, cleave to goodness in doing

it - goodness in the proper sense of the word. Keep this

in mind on the occasion of every action .

11. Do not conceive of things as he who commits the

outrage regards them , or as he would have thee regard

them ; but view them as they really are.

12. Have these two principles always at hand : firstly ,

only to do what the royal and legislative reason suggests,

for the good of men : secondly, to change thy mind, if so

be thou hast by thee any one endeavouring to set thee

right, and lead thee to change any particular opinion. Such

change however should always be due to some probability

that the thing is just or of public utility ; and such as these

should be the only motives ; not that it seemed likely to

bring pleasure or reputation .

13. Art thou endowed with Reason ? - I am . — Then

why not use it ? If thy reason performs its part, what

wouldst thou more ?

doctrina salutaris, quo vobis semper

in promptu sit.'

2 . oñs Baoulikņs kal vopoetikîs.

Sc. τέχνης. Not the “ λόγος of thy
legislative faculty ,' but of thy legis

lation ' = legislative Reason. This

is the noblest of the many Stoic ex
pressions for to nyeuovikov, and finds a

parallel in St. James's el vómov teleite

Baoilikóv (ii. 8 ).

6 . mlavórntos. A term of the

Sceptics. For them no idea reached

certainty ,butonly probability , župaois,

irlavórns.

is Sikalov KOLVwbehous. The

constr. is unusual. The ellipse of

the participle (PUTOS) occurs chiefly

after verbs of perceiving, showing,

finding, and the like ; and no close

parallel to the constr . of the text

seems to present itself. Krüger,

Sprachlehre, i. 56, 7 , 4. Perhaps

t avotntos is virtually concrete, and

dikalov Kowvwpeloos are to be re

garded as nouns in apposition . The

most satisfactory explanation, how

ever, is that us is not uncommonly

used in Hellenistic Greek to indicate

definition (dià Beßalwolv kal oplo móv,

as it was said ), cf. Evang. Joan. i.

14 : Sótav ús Movoyevolls tapà ratpo's.

7 . oix étu y86. Gat. quotes the
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14. 'Ενυπέστης ως μέρος. ' Εναφανισθήση το γεν

νήσαντι μάλλον δε αναληφθήση εις τον λόγον αυτού τον

σπερματικών κατά μεταβολήν.

15. Πολλά λιβανωτου βωλάρια επί του αυτού βωμού:

το μεν προκατέπεσεν, το δε ύστερον διαφέρει δ' ουδέν.

16. Εντός δέκα ημερών θεός αυτούς δόξεις oις νύν

θηρίον και πίθηκος, εάν ανακάμψης επί τα δόγματα και

τον σεβασμός του λόγου.

17. Μή ως μύρια μέλλων έτη ζην. Το χρεών επήρτη

ται· έως ζης, έως έξεστιν, αγαθός γένου.

18. " Όσης ασχολίαν κερδαίνει, και μη βλέπων τί και

πλήσιον είπεν ή έπραξεν η διενοήθη· αλλά μόνον τι αυτός

ποιεί, ίνα αυτό τούτο δίκαιον ή και όσιον, ή κατά τον

16. 2. ανακάμψης restored by Schultz, following Xylander. Gat. αποκάμψης.

18. 1 . Coraés εύσχολίαν or αχολίαν, misapprehending the meaning of κερδαίνει.

teaching of Antisthenes, μηδέ δάκτυλον it at the end of every period all

εκτείναι ποτε είνεκα ηδονής, and his derivative things return (αναλαμβά

celebrated utterance, Mανείην μάλλον νονται).

ή ησθείην. Thé description of a future life

14. 2. αναληφθήση. The word is and its occupations given by Seneca,

constantly used in Ν . Τ . to denote Μarc. 26, ends with a similar anti

the taking up,' or (as the Vulgate cipation : " Quum tempus advene

has it ), the assumption ' into heaven . rit, quo se mundus renovaturus ex

- Mark xvi. 19 ; Acts i. 2 , 22 ; 1 Tim . stinguat . . . nos felices animae et

iii. 16 : so in lxx. of Elias, 2 Kings aeterna sortitae, quum visum erit

ii. 11 ; Sirach xlviii. 9 . The differ Deo iterum ista moliri . . . in anti

ence in the conceptions is that be qua elementa vertemur.' This ab

tween ' taking up ’and ' taking back ' ; sorption or resumption of derivative

but the coincidence is curious. beings into God or the Universe (for

τον λόγον - τον σπερματικόν. Ας they are identified by Stoicism ) is
the creative force in nature , God , thus but a prelude to the formation
or the Universal Reason, bears the of a new world corresponding to the

name of σπερματικός λόγος, the seminal former in every particular ; and
principle,generative Reason ,orfertilis aeterna ’ in this passage appears to

ing power (as it is variously rendered), be the strict correlative of ' aevum .'
out of which all form and shape, all αυτού. Sc. του γεννήσαντος.

life and reason, in the present arrange 16. 1 . θεός – οις νύν θηρίον και

ment of the world, has grown, and πίθηκος. This antithesis occurs in
by which all things were produced more than one connection . Some see
out of primary Fire as their seed here an allusion to the moral miracle
This primary fire then or Reason of the Stoic conversion, which trans
is conceived as containing in itself formed in a moment one stained with
the germ of all things ; and into every vice into a hero, a king, a god .
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14. Thou hast existed as part of a whole ; thou wilt be

absorbed into that which gave thee birth ; or rather, in

virtue of a change of state, thou wilt be taken back into its

Generative Principle .

15 . Many grains of frankincense are thrown on the

same altar : one falls upon it sooner, another later , but it

makes no difference.

16 . In ten days thou wilt seem a God to those

who now think thee a wild beast or an ape, if thou

wilt only return to thy principles and reverent worship of

Reason .

17. Act not as though thou hadst thousands of years to

live. Fate hangs over thy head : while thou livest, while

thou mayest, be good .

18. How much trouble he spares himself who does not

look to see what his neighbour may have said or done or

thought, but only what he is doing himself, that that may be

Plut. Stoic . Paradox . : čalouns * pws

τις . . . ή θεός εκ θηρίου του κακίστου

yevóuevos. Pierron suggests ' une

simple allusion au mot d 'Aristote

sur la multitude, 4 Oeds onplov, une

protestation contre les murmures

populaires.' Strange to say, no com -

mentator on Antoninus has perceived

that his phrase is due to Heraclitus

(Bywater, Frag . xcix . ), as cited by

Plato , Hipp. Maj. 289 1 — 7) oủ kai

' HpákdeLTOS TAÚTOV TOÛTO Néyel, öv où

επάγει, ότι ανθρώπων ο σοφώτατος

προς θεον πίθηκος φανείται και σοφία

kai kállel kai tois äi lois nãow ; this

being one of several allusions in

Anton . to the few extant sayings of

the Ephesian philosopher : cf. iv . 27 ,

46 ; vi. 17 , 42 ; vii. 9 ; ix . 3. For

thé sentiment, cf. Epict. Man . àv

Éjjelvys Tois aútois (thy principles) oi

καταγελώντές σου το πρότερον ούτοι σε

Űotepov Davuáčovtal. • . Meric Ca -

saubon turnsthe sentence quite other-

wise by attempting tomake èàv åvak.

depend on the pres. understood with

vûv. Within ten dayes thou shalt

be esteemed a god of them who now ,

if thou shalt returne to . . the honor.

ing of reason , will esteemeof thee no

better then of a meere brute and of

an ape :' - a view which (were it gram

matically tenable ) might derive sup

port from such expressions as those

of Avidius Cassius (Hist. August.,

§ 14) : ‘ M . Antoninus philosophatur

et quærit de elementis et de animis

et de honesto et iusto , nec sentit pro

republica . ' But we have no reason

to think that Aurelius ever connected

his principles with unpopularity.

His biographer says (Capitol., § 8),

Dabatse totum philosophiæ , amorem

civium adfectans ; ' and ( 27), 'Sen

tentia Platonis semper in ore illius

fuit, florere civitates, siaut philosophi

imperarent, aut imperantes philoso

pharentur.'

* 18 . 3. Karà ròv åyadov. As the

text is not actually indefensible , I

have altered nothing. But the conj.

of Xyl. , Karà tov 'Ayáowva, is at once

ingenious and probable. Agathon

would thus be the author of the

iambic fragment loosely and unmetri

cally cited from memory (as is Hesiod

by Plat., Prot. 341 D ), which may

have run - noos mélav Mn nepißXÉTTEO

Oal o', álX' ét tñs ypajuñs tpéXELV

'Oposv, the last two words being the

emperor's. For mélav nos, cf. c.

28 .
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αγαθόν+ μη μέλαν ήθος περιβλέπεσθαι, αλλ' επί της

5 γραμμής τρέχειν ορθόν, μη διερριμμένον.

19. “ Ο περί την υστεροφημίαν επτοημένος ου φαντά

ζεται ότι έκαστος των μεμνημένων αυτού τάχιστα και αυτός

αποθανείται είτα πάλιν και αυτός και εκείνον διαδεξάμενος,

μέχρι και πάσα η μνήμη αποσβή διά έπτοημένων και

5 σβεννυμένων προϊούσα. “ Υπόθου δ' ότι και αθάνατοι μεν

οι μεμνησόμενοι, αθάνατος δ' ή μνήμη: τί ούν τούτο προς

σε ; και ουδέν λέγω ότι προς τον τεθνηκότα, αλλά προς

τον ζωντα· τί ο έπαινος πλήν άρα δι' οικονομίαν τινά ;

παρίης γάρ νύν άκαίρως την φυσικήν δόσιν, άλλου τινός

10 έχόμενος λόγου λοιπόν.

20. Πάν τo και οπωσούν καλόν εξ εαυτού καλόν εστι

4 . αγαθόν can hardly be right. Xyland. 'Αγάθωνα : see Comm. Others re

constitute the passage variously : e. g. Morus όσιον δει γάρ τον αγαθόν μή κ .τ . λ,

19. 4 . For επτοημ. Schultz and Pierron, απτομένων εξαπτομένων would be nearer

the MSS., the conj. supported by Seneca's expression , Ep. 54, Nos quoque

et accendimur et exstinguimur ; ' and onemight add, Heraclitus, lxxvii. , "AvOpwmos,

όκως εν ευφρόνη φάος, άπτεται αποσβέννυται. ( The word, however, has a very

different reference in c. 21 , χέονται και εξάπτονται.) 7. Cora&s, ου λέγω, sug

gesting also τι προς τον τεθν. 9 . This difficult and corrupt passage can hardly

be now restored with certainty. MSS. πάρες γάρ νύν άκαίρως την φ. δ., άλλου
τινος εχόμενον ( Vat. A έχομένην) λόγου λοιπόν, As this is untranslatable (for

gào vũv cannot naturally be joined with the imperative), I adopt Gataker's

emend., παρίης . . . έχόμενος, as the easiest. Coraés suggests παρείς ή

παρέντες . . . έχη ή έχόμεθα. Schultz’s former conj., φυσητικήν for φυσικήν

(Cless, jenes aufblühende Geschenk '), deserves recording. Λοιπόν is barely de

fensible : it should probably commence the next chapter, as Boot supposed.

4 . επί της γραμμής. “ Quasi ad

lineam ductam ' - lineae insistere,'

Gat. Along the line,’ Long ; and

S0 Cless and Pierron. This is cer-

tainly wrong. Γραμμή means βαλβίς.

'Επί with gen. has its familiar sense

of motion towards a goal: it would

perhaps be hard to produce an in-

stance of its signifying movement

along a line. Lastly, the metaphor

becomes more intelligible, being thus

drawn from the actual conditions of

the racecourse.

19. 4 . έπτοημένων και σβεννυμένων

Schultz considers corrupt. I think ,

however, if the sentence be read

carefully, ο περί την υστ. επτοημένος

ου φαντ. ότι έκαστος . . . αποθανείται,

είτα . . . μέχρι και πάσα ή μνήμη

αποσβή διά έπτοημένων και σβεν

νυμένων, it will be seen at once that

thetwo pairs of words in spaced type

balance and correspond to each other

accurately. The difficulty of επτοη

Mévwvused absolutely then disappears :

we must complete περί την υστεροφη

μίαν τήν εαυτών . For the word, cf.

Heraclitus, Cxvii. - Βλάξ άνθρωπος επί

παντί λόγω επτοήσθαι φιλέει.

8. πλήν άρα δι' οικονομίαν τινά.

olkovoula ' in this sense answers to

utilitas, and the whole phrase is ex
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just and holy ; or,as beseems the good,t look not around on

malign purpose, but run right for the goal, without dis

traction

19 . He who is excited and anxious about posthumous

fame considers not that every individual who remembers

him will speedily himself die too. So again the next in

succession also, until every spark of that remembrance be

quenched, handed on as it is by persons as anxious and

excited as he, whose lives are being quenched in their turn .

Even suppose thy memory and those that will cherish it

alike immortal, what after all can it be to thee ? I say

not, when thou art dead , but in thy life : what is the good

of praise , except indeed for some object of practical utility ?

For now thou art unseasonably foregoing the gift of nature ,

depending henceforth upon another's speech.t

20. Everything which is beautiful in any way is beauti

actly rendered by Cicero's 'utilitate

detracta ’ (Fin . iii. 57). This again

answers to our expediency ,' in its

ordinary sense . This use of oik . falls

under the extended meaning it had

acquired of 'modus et ratio aliquid

agendi,' of which a good example

occurs, Cic., Att. vi. 1, 'nec olkovoulav

meam instituam , sed ordinem con

servabo tuum .' This seems what

Gat. means by ' dispensatio ,' i. e.

management. ( The French 'ménage

ment ' represents another shade of

meaning, as c . 46, inf. sub fin .) di

olkovoulav would be fully represented

by on the score of expediency ' :

di' oik . tia means ' for some practical

end .' Tà kar' olkovoulav, then , are

things preferred as means of advanc

ing moral or natural life, in contra

distinction from τα κατά φύσιν, things

which have an intrinsic value, as

being in harmony with human nature.

The Stoics were not agreed to which

of the three classes of things pre

ferred ' (Zeller, 216 , 264) Fame or

good name should be referred. Yet

it was admitted to be necessary, if
not for a man himself, at least for the

good of his neighbours : else social

credit would be destroyed . Cic. says :

'Negligere quid de se quisque sentiat,

non solum arrogantis, sed omnino
dissoluti est.' On the other hand

(Fin . 3 , 57), * Utilitate detracta , ne

digitum quidem ejus caussa porrigen
dum ,' is the opinion of Chrysippus.

That the remark here is based rather

upon the emperor's philosophic creed

than his real nature is implied by

Capitolinus, who records of him ,

• Erat famae suae curiosissimus, et

male loquentium dictis vel literis vel

sermone respondebat. '

9. mapins ydp vũv. " C ' est donc

à tort que tu négliges le don que t'a

fait la nature ' ( so far Pierron is right),

"en t'attachant à toute autre chose

qu 'à la raison : ' this is clearly wrong .

allou Tivos Xbyov for Xbyou would

be scarcely tolerable , although Xen .,

Mem . iv . 4 . 25, hasära twv dikalwv.

A stronger obj. is that the train of

thought is thus broken. ' Another's

speech ' is equivalent to čtalvos or
byos.

10 . Lolaróv. This, both from its

position and sense, would naturally

commence c. 20. — Everything, be
sides, which is beautiful' . . . In

fact, the two chapters should be read ,
if not actually printed , continuously .

There is no break in the train of re

flection .
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και εφ' εαυτό καταλήγει, ουκ έχον μέρος εαυτού τον έπαι

νον. Ούτε γούν χείρον ή κρείττον γίνεται το επαινούμενον.

Τούτο φημι και επί των κοινότερον καλών λεγομένων:

5 οίον επί των υλικών και επί των τεχνικών κατασκευασ

μάτων, τό γε δή όντως καλόν τινός χρείαν έχει ; ου

μάλλον η νόμος, ου μάλλον η αλήθεια, ου μάλλον ή

εύνοια ή αιδώς. Τί τούτων διά το επαινείσθαι καλόν

έστιν ή ψεγόμενον φθείρεται και σμαράγδιον γάρ εαυτού

10 χείρον γίνεται εάν μη επαινήται και τι δε χρυσός, ελέφας,

πορφύρα, λύρα, μαχαίριον, ανθύλλιον, δενδρύφιον ;

21. Ει διαμένουσιν αι ψυχαι, πώς αυτάς εξ αϊδίου

χωρεί ο αήρ ; - πώς δε η γη χωρεί τα των εκ τοσούτου

αιώνος θαπτομένων σώματα και ώσπερ γαρ ενθάδε ή τούτων

μετά ποσήν τινα διαμονήν μεταβολή και διάλυσις χώρας

και άλλους νεκρούς ποιεί ούτως αι εις τον αέρα μεθιστάμεναι

ψυχαι επί ποσόν συμμείνασαι μεταβάλλουσι και χέονται

και εξάπτονται, εις τον τών όλων σπερματικός λόγον

αναλαμβανόμεναι, και τούτον τον τρόπον χώραν ταίς

20. 2. εφ' εαυτό. Coraes for MSS. εαυτό. 6 . καλόν ου τινος χρείαν έχει, ου

μάλλον Cora &s, after Gat. A simpler corr. would be τίνος χρείαν έχει. 21. 4 .

μετά ποσήν τινα διαμονην is the corr. of Coraes. MSS. πρός ήντινα επιδιαμονήν.

21. 2. trôs de ñ rî. This is the tion by the soul of its distinct form ,

answer to the preceding question . in contrad . to its resolution or ab

4 . μετά ποσήν τινα. The correc - sorption into the universal soul. The

tion of Coraës is strongly recom - contrast is clearly brought out by

mended by the symmetry thus re - Cic. Tusc . i. 42 – Ita sive dissipan .

stored to the argument. μετά ποσών tur ( χέονται) animi, sive permanent

τινα διαμονήν answers, in the case of et conservant habitum suunn ' (oud

the body, to επί ποσόν συμμείνασα of μένουσι).

the soul. However, the vulgate is ' 7. εξάπτονται. Sen. pariter, Ep.

not absolutely untenable. após 54 : 'Nos quoque et accendimur etex

ήντινα επιδιαμονήν μεταβολή will be stinguimur ' - Gat. The quotation is

then the change of these (bodies) to here misleading. εξάπτονται does not

someafter (émi) state :' the continu- mean ' kindled into life,' i.e. accord .

ance would be implied, and the ing to the view of certain Stoics, who

analogue in the case of the soul would held that souls after death passed

be the condition supervening upon into new bodies ; — which would be

the change - χέονται και εξάπτονται. inconsistent with εις τον σπερμ. λόγον

In Gataker 's note there is an over- αναλαμβανόμεναι below. In the words

sight. The words animis ' and ' cor - χέονται και εξαπτ. Marcus is speak.

poribus' should change places with ing of the resolution of the soul into
each other. its elements of air and fire (as Cic .

6 . συμμείνασαι. In this com. Tusc. i. 24 : Si anima est, fortasse

pound the prep. expresses the reten . dissipabitur; si ignis, exstinguetur ') ;
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ful of itself, and with itself its beauty ends. Praise forms

no part of it. Nothing therefore is either the better or the

worse for being praised. This applies also to things called

beautiful in common life ; for instance, to material objects

and works of art ; and indeed what is intrinsically beautiful

needs no addition, any more than Law , any more than Truth,

any more than Benevolence or Reverence. Which of these

owes its beauty to men 's praise, or is the worse for their

censure ? Does an emerald suffer if men do not praise it ?

or gold , or ivory, or purple ? a lyre, a dagger, a floweret, or

a shrub ?

21. If souls continue to exist, how does the air contain

them from eternity ? But how does the earth contain the

bodies of those continually interred in it from so distant

an age ? Just as here the change and dissolution of these

after a certain duration makes room for other dead bodies :

thus souls when translated into the air, after holding out

for a certain time, change, are diffused , kindle into flame,

while in process of resumption into the Generative Principle

of the universe ; and in this way they make room for the

but for the latter resolution he uses

¿Fánteobar, " are kindled,' because he

contemplates, not the extinction of

the soul, but its absorption into the

' Fiery Reason of theUniverse' (Zeller,

144), in which connection the soul is

itself called rûp voepov.

Zeller, 206 n ., is in error in saying

that “ it is clear from M . Aurel. iv.

14, 21, that the soul lives some time

after death, and is not resolved into

the world - soul till the general con

flagration .' ' Non ergo usque ad

ÉKTÚPwolv permanere vult Marcus '

Gat., who rightly rejects a view in

consistent with the scope of a passage

intended to make it conceivable that,

not at the consummation, but through

all the ages, the air is being continu .

ally cleared for the reception of new

souls by the resolution and absorp -

tion of its existing tenants. It is

interesting to contrast this dry, quasi

scientific theory with the beautiful

imaginings of Seneca (Marc. 25 ) :

Integer ille nihilque in terris relin

quens, fugit et totus excessit : pau -

lumque supra nos commoratus, dum

expurgatur, et inhaerentia vitia si.

tumque omnismortalis aevi excutit,

deinde ad excelsa sufflatus, inter

felices currit animas ; excipitque

illum coetus sacer, Scipiones, Cato .

nesque, utique contemptores vitæ , et

mortis beneficio liberi. To much

the same effect, Cic. Tusc. i. 40, 27,

and De Rep. vi. 26, who, however ,

at Tusc. i. 39, expressly repudiates

the Stoic teaching of the ultimate dis

solution even of the souls of the good .

The doctrine of a temporary after.

life followed from that of the confla

gration and recreation of theworld at

the close of each cycle ; and its usual

type is that recorded by Cic . Tusc .

i. 77 : Stoici vitæ usuram nobis

largiuntur, tanquam cornicibus : diu

mansuros (aiunt) animos : semper

negant.' Even this Chrysippus con

fined to the souls of the just. On

the question of a future life Aurelius

pronounces hesitatingly : iii. 3 ; vi.

24 ; vii. 32, 50 ; viii. 25, 58 ; above

all, xii. 5 .
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προσσυνοικιζομέναις παρέχουσι. Τούτο δ' άν τις αποκρί

10 ναιτο εφ' υποθέσει του τας ψυχάς διαμένειν. Xρή δε μη

μόνον ενθυμείσθαι το πλήθος των θαπτομένων ούτωσι

σωμάτων, αλλά και το των εκάστης ημέρας εσθιομένων

ζώων υφ' ημών τε και των άλλων ζώων. " Όσος γάρ

αριθμός καταναλίσκεται και ούτωσι πως θάπτεται εν τοις

15 των τρεφομένων σώμασι, και όμως δέχεται η χώρα αυτά,

διά τας εξαιματώσεις, διά τάς εις το αερώδες ή πυρώδες

αλλοιώσεις. Τίς επί τούτου η ιστορία της αληθείας ;

διαίρεσις εις το υλικόν και εις το αιτιώδες.

22. Μη απορρέμβεσθαι· αλλ' επί πάσης ορμής το

δίκαιον αποδιδόναι, και επί πάσης φαντασίας σώζειν το

καταληπτικόν .

23. Πάν μοι συναρμόζει και σοι ενάρμοστόν έστιν, ώ

nity .

9 . MSS. προσυνοικιζομέναις. Corr. Gat. and Ménage. 15. MSS. αυτή. Corr .

Gat . αυτά Cor. after Gat. for αύτη. Schultz proposes ή αυτή. 16. For διά

τάς Corais suggests και τάς.

9 . προσσυνοικιζομέναις. Of the a third (αναφόρα, or purpose), xii. 10 :

successive additions to the commu- and a fourth (xpóvos), xii. 18. (For

the usual Stoic doctrine of categories,

18. το υλικόν και το αιτιώδες. See Zeller, 97.) .

What is material,' i.e . acted upon ; 22. 1 . απορρέμβεσθαι. The radical

and what is causal or formal, i.e. notion is that of turning, cf. tporns

that which acts upon ; in other words αποσκίασμα - -St. James, i. 17 : cf. γν.

Matter and Force, or Cause. The two 5 - 8. For αποδιδόναι, cf. St. Paul ,
ultimate grounds of things are the Rom. xiii . 7 : απόδοτε ούν πάσιν τάς

Highest Cause ( God) and Formless οφείλας. ορμή and φαντασία must

Matter. — Diog. Laert. vii. 134 : dokei not be pressed : for their exact tech

δ' αυτούς αρχάς είναι των όλων δύο, το nical meaning, see Zeller, 227 and

ποιούν και το πάσχον. Theformer 76 : but Marcus is here using the

is άποιος ουσία or ύλη : the other o language of his schoolin admonition.

θεός. - Zeller, 134 sqq. To the σπερ- 3. καταληπτικόν. Cicero's com

ματικός λόγος (see c. 14, supra, note ), prehensibile ' (Acad . i. 11 , 41) : ' that

viewed as the creative force in the which may be firmly grasped . Sensa

universe, is due all form and shape, tion Zeno compared to the extended
life and reason, in the kooubs. By fingers, assent to the closed hand ,

its particular exercise, this Xbyos pro- conception to the fist, and knowledge
duces individual things out of their to one fist firmly grasped by the

seed (which is primary fire), thus other. Thus, between sensation and

constituting their airla , or form : the knowledge the difference is merely of

law , in fact, which determines their degree. The standard of truth is a

shape and qualities. In unphiloso relative one only . Some of our per
phical language, αιτιώδες might there- ceptions ( φαντασίαι) force us to bestow

fore be better represented by ' forma- our assentupon them ,and regard them

tive ' or ' forming,' than by formal.' as corresponding to the real nature of

To these two categories Marcus adds things. These, then , may be roughly
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reception of others in succession . This would be an obvious

answer under the hypothesis of the continued existence of

souls. But the host of bodies so buried is not the only

thing to be considered . There is also the host of animals,

which constitute the daily food both of ourselves and the

rest of the animal world . What a vast number of these are

consumed, and thus in a manner buried, in the bodies of

those that live on them . Yet space contains them all ;

from their passing into blood, or being transformed into the

elements of fire or air. What means have we of investigat

ing the truth in this case ? The distinction into Matter

and Form .

22. Waver not: but in all action, render what is just ;

in all perception , hold fast that which carries conviction

with it.

23. All that is in harmony with thee, O World , is in

Persh
eweth

. Spring no bwith full career

called irresistible perceptions (pav.

Taolal katalnitikal), and this power

of carrying conviction (το καταληπτι

kóv ), inherent in certain perceptions,

is the Stoic test of truth . - Zeller,

86 sqq.) A still higher degree of

certainty is afforded by the logical

proof of general conceptions ; and ,
in fact, in the view of later Stoicism ,

every katalntikỳ Davracia must

pass through the fire of sceptical
criticism before it can be believed .

The objects of partaolal being not

merely outward things, butindividual

states and activities of mind, kará

Anyus may be strictly predicated of
them . In modern language the text
would run : ' In thought, hold to your

convictions.'

23. 1. & KÓOME. To the Stoic, God ,
Nature , and the World were one. —

Sen . Q . N . ii. 45 : Vis Deum Mun
dum vocare ? non falleris . Ipse enim

est totum quod vides, totus operibus
suis inditus.' The author of the

quotation πόλι φίλη Κέκροπος has
not yet been discovered . The chapter

offers a good example of that inten

sity , which, when combined with

their prevailing simplicity and ear-

nestness, raises Stoic utterances occa -

sionally to the level of poetry. - Cf.

vi. 47 ; vii. 17 , fin . In fact, one of

Milton 's sonnets might be regarded

as an expansion of the thought,

mutatis mutandis, from the stand

point of Christian philosophy :

How soon hath Time, the subtle thief of
youth ,

Stolen on his wing my three and twen
tieth year !

Myhasting days fly on with full career,
Butmy late spring no bud or blossom

Perhapsmy semblance might deceive the
truth ,

That I to manhood am arrived so near,

And inward ripeness doth much less appear,

That some more timely happy spirit

endueth .

Yet be it less or more, or soon or slow ,

It shall be still in strictest measure even

To that same lot, however mean or high ,

Toward which Time leads meand the will

of Heaven .

All is , if I have grace to use it so ,

As ever in my great Taskmaster's eye.'

One would willingly believe the

coincidence other than accidental ;

were it only for the value it would

add to the thoughtof Marcus to have
been the σπέρμα of such fruit . And

as a matter of fact , Gataker's curate

was Milton 's master.

From a purely philosophical point

of view , one may observe that this

mood of unconditional submission to

the will (so to speak ) of Nature

answers more nearly than anything

VOU .
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κόσμε. Ουδέν μοι πρόωρον ουδε όψιμον το σοι εύκαιρον.

Πάν μοι καρπός και φέρουσιν αι σαι ωραι, ώ φύσις· έκ σου

πάντα, εν σοι πάντα, είς σε πάντα. Εκείνος μέν φησι:

5 Πόλι φίλη Κέκροπος · συ δε ουκ έρείς· Ω πόλι φίλη Διός ;

24. Όλίγα πρήσσε, φησίν, ει μέλλεις ευθυμήσειν μή

ποτε άμεινον < τό > ταναγκαία πράσσειν και όσα και του φύσει

πολιτικού ζώου λόγος αιρεί και ως αιρεϊ. Τούτο γάρ ου

μόνον την από του καλώς πράσσειν ευθυμίαν φέρει, αλλά

5 και την από του ολίγα πράσσειν. Τα πλείστα γάρ ών

λέγομεν και πράσσομεν ουκ αναγκαία όντα εάν τις περιέλη,

εύσχολώτερος και αταρακτότερος έσται. "Όθεν δεί και

παρ' έκαστα εαυτόν υπομιμνήσκειν, μή τι τούτο ού των

αναγκαίων ; Δεί δε μή μόνον πράξεις τάς μη αναγκαίας

10 περιαιρεϊν αλλά και φαντασίας: ούτως γαρ ουδε πράξεις

παρέλκουσαι επακολουθήσουσι.

25. Πείρασαν πως σοι χωρεί και και του αγαθού άν

θρώπου βίος, του άρεσκομένου μεν τοίς εκ των όλων

απονεμομένοις, αρκουμένου δε τη ιδία πράξει δικαία και

διαθέσει ευμενεί.

26. Eώρακας εκείνα ; ίδε και ταύτα. Σεαυτόν μη

24. 2 . The article before ταναγκαία is added, but still bracketed, by Schultz

and Coraës.

else in the Stoic system to the vere, nec privatim agat multa, nec

Christian virtue of Humility. See publice, " ad supervacua ' (và OỦK

Appendix, p. 60, note 47. αναγκαία ) scilicet referentem. Nam

24. 1 . ' Ολίγα πρήσσε. We learn si necessaria sunt, et privatim et

who the author of this dictum was publice non tantum multa, sed in

from Sen. de Ira , iii. 6 : Proderit numerabilia agenda sunt : ubi vero

nobis illud Democriti salutare prae nullum officium solenne nos citat , in

ceptum , quo monstratur tranquillitas, hibendae ' (Trepcalpelv ) 'actiones sunt.'

si neque privatim neque publice The exact words of Democritus are

multa , aut maiora viribus nostris given by Stob. i. 100 : τον εύθυμείσθαι

egerimus.' Also De Tranq. Animi, μέλλοντα χρή μη πολλά πρήσσειν μητέ

xii. 4, where Sen . is speaking of ιδία μήτε ξυνή, μηδ' όσ ’ αν προση,

πολυπραγμοσύνη and its attendant υπέρ τε δύναμιν αιρείσθαι την εαυτού

evils : 'Ex hoc malo dependet illud και φύσιν . Cf. M . Anton. iii . 5 ;

teterrimum vitium , auscultatio . . . Cic. Tusc . i. 31, 75. Plutarch de

et multarum rerum scientia, quae nec Tranq. rejects this precept : årpašla

tuto narrantur nec tuto audiuntur. is too high a price to pay for ευθυμία :

Hoc secutum puto Democritum ita nor do we find that the år pakrol are

coepisse : “ Qui tranquille volet vi. really more contented. In general
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harmony with me. Nothing is early or late forme, which

is in season for thee. All that thy seasons, 0 Nature,

produce, is fruit for me. From thee, in thee, to thee , are

all things. There is one who cries, ' Dear City of Cecrops !'

and wilt thou not cry, ' Dear City of Zeus ! '

24. “ If thou wouldst have contentment,' it has been

said , ' do but few things. Perhaps a better rule is to con

fine one's self to doing what is necessary, and to what the

reason of a being born for a life in common dictates, and as

it dictates. One thus attains not only the contentment

which springs from doing well, but also that which springs

from doing few things. In fact the greater part of our

words and acts are unnecessary. Put away these , and thou

wilt have more leisure and be less disquieted. Hence thou

shouldst on each occasion put it to thyself,may not this be

unnecessary ? — Not only unnecessary actions but also un

necessary thoughts should be put away ; for in this way a man

will escape the superfluous actions that follow in their train .

25. Try how the life of the good man also prospers

with thee, who welcomes the lot assigned him in the order

of the universe, and is contented with his own just action

and kind disposition.

26 . Hast thou considered that ? consider this also .

the Stoics held , with Chrysippus

(herein not unlike certain modern

religionists ), that a wise man avoids

business and lives in retirement ; and

though he may consider it his duty

not to withdraw altogether from

public life, still he can only actively

take a part in it in States which

present an appreciable progress to

wards perfection . - (Zeller, 304 sqq.)

That Antoninus would naturally have

preferred the life of retirement seems

plain . He heard the news of his

adoption to the empire with no joy

(Capit. 5 ). When asked ' cur tristis in

adoptionem regiam transiret, dispu -

tavit quae mala in se contineret

imperium .' - Cf. infra, x . 15 , and v.

16 (the text of a sonnet by Mr. M .

Arnold ) “ Even in a palace life may

be lived well.” Probably he found the

best solution of the difficulty in the

saying of Plato : “ si imperatores philo

sopharentur,' etc. (vid . sup . 13 , note).

- Cf. xi. 7.

25 . 1 . xwpel. 'Quomodo procedat,

quos progressus tecum faciat,' Gat.

Perhaps thrives with thee.'

26 . 1. 'Espakas ékelva . This may

possibly be intended for a separate

aphorism : Thou hast seen that side

of the question : look at this also .'

But, considering the opening words

of iii . 11, Tois de eipnuévols Év ČTU

a poo botw , to pov KTĚ., which refer

to c. 10 , it seems better to take the

sentence as expressing the antithesis

between the motives urged in this c.

and in the last. There the experience

of a virtuous life (Telpao ov, Tŵs ooL

xwpei . . ) ; here the theoretic ground

of the constitution of the universe,

and man 's place in it : the 'awe

inspiring view of the human lot.'
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τάρασσε· άπλωσον σεαυτόν. Αμαρτάνει τις ; εαυτώ αμαρ

τάνει. Συμβέβηκε σοί τι ; καλώς· έκ τών όλων απ' αρχής

σοι συγκαθείμαρτο, και συνεκλώθετο πάν το συμβαίνον.

5 Το δ' όλον, βραχύς ο βίος: κερδαντέον το παρόν συν

εύλογιστία και δίκη. Νήφε ανειμένος.

27. " Ήτοι κόσμος διατεταγμένος ή κυκεών, συμπεφυρ

μένος μεν αλλά κόσμος. * Η εν σοι μέν τις κόσμος υφί

στασθαι δύναται, εν δε τώ παντί ακοσμία και και ταύτα ούτως

πάντων διακεκριμένων και διακεχυμένων και συμπαθών ;

28. Μέλαν ήθος, θήλυ ήθος, περισκελές ήθος , θηριώδες,

26. 3. Others, including Coraes, punctuate συμβέβηκέ σοι τι καλώς και εκ
KTÉ. The emendation is as old as Casaubon . De Joly professes to have

found the punct, of the text in ‘ le MS. du Roi ;' which cannot now be identified .

6 . Coraës reads åveluévws, based probably on the corrupt åvelmépws of Vat. A .

27. 1 . Coraés suggests συμπεφυρμένος.

2. άπλωσον σεαυτόν. The άπλους pugillatum, luctamina, et cursum, et
is the opp. of the diyuxos of St. James : aucupatus, et pila lusit adprime,

the 'man of divided will ’ (mistransl. et venatus est. Sed ab omnibus

' double -minded ,' i. 8 ), who will re- his intentionibus studium eum philo

ceive nothing from God , who giveth sophiae abduxit seriumque et gravem

απλώς, with single purpose of his reddidit, non tamen abolita in eo

well - being ' (mistransl. * abundant . comitate quam . . amicis . . ex

ly ”). hibebat.'

* 3. καλώς. For constr . cf . Romans 27. 1. " Ήτοι κόσμος. In reading

xii. 20 : for that of eautų , Rom . xiv . this passage, stress must be laid on

7 : the precept is enforced by a dif- διατεταγμένος, and κυκεών Somewhat

ferentmotive, Ib. xiv . 4 . toned down. On either supposition ,
4. συγκαθείμαρτο. Chrysippus dis that there is an intelligent Author of

tinguished between two degrees of the Universe , and that its formation

pre-ordination : in one, the will co is fortuitous, we must regard it as a

operated with external causes ; in κόσμος. Any other view is incon

the other, things were determined by sistent with the fact of themicrocosm .

Destiny alone ( συγκαθειμαρμένα ( con- (Macrob. in Som. Scip. i. 12: “ Ideo

fatalia ') and ειμαρμένα). physicimundum magnuin hominem ,

5. συν = in accordance with : ' et hominem brevem mundum esse

cf. Χen. Αn. ii. 6 , 18 : συν το δικαίω dixerunt.') The argument would be

και το καλώ. Cf. Ephes. V. 15 : strengthened if we could regard it as

ακριβώς (i.e. συν εύλογιστία) περιπα- a disjunctive, with the affirmation of

τείτε, εξαγοραζόμενοι τον καιρόν . a κόσμος as the minor. It would thus

6. ανειμένος. Of the recreations also be more in keeping with the

of the Emperor's youth , several in parallel passages , vi. 10 , and ix . 39.

teresting and natural descriptions κυκεών, “the wild unfathered mass'

may be found in his Letters to Fronto. of Mr. M . Arnold 's fine poem , In

( Ed. Naber, e. g. pp. 35, 66). Capi utrumque Paratus, which is tho

tolinus, § 4 , says of him , ' Amavit roughly Stoic in tone.
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Avoid distraction ; aim at simplicity. Does any man sin ?

he sins to himself. Has aught befallen thee ? It is well :

every event that happens was portioned out to thee in the

order of the universe, and woven into thy destiny from the

beginning. In a word, life is short : turn the present to

account, with circumspection and justice as thy guides.

In relaxation , be sober.

27. Either there is an appointed order of the world , or

a medley-- casually brought together, it may be, yet still

an order of the world. Else how can a certain order

possibly subsist within thee, and disorder in the universe ?

and this when all things are divided and dispersed, and

withal in mutual accord ?

28. A black character, an effeminate character, a stub

3. åkoo ula . Plat. Gorgias, 507 E :

paoi d' oi o pol ( sc. the Pythagoreans)

kai oủpavdy kal yñ kai deo' s kai áv-

Opúrovs Thy KOLvwvlav OUVÉXELV Kal

piliav kal koguLÓnta kai owopoo úvnu

kal dikalórnta, kai td lov toÛTO dià

Taùta kbOuov kaloûolv , oủk å kooulav

oud' åkolaolav. The first use of the

word κόσμοςin this sense is attributed

to the Pythagoreans.
* 4 . SlaKeKpuéywy kal SlakeXUPÉVWV

are all but synonymous, as appears

from Plat. Phil. 46, sub fin . Cf.
Cic. de Or. 42, 187 : 'dispersa et

dissipata ' immediately after expressed
by diffusa .' - ' Things the most per-
fectly distinct and widely distant are

yet in accord . '

oyunaoûy. In Stoic language,

ovumábela does not mean the in

stinctive community of feeling which

is now conveyed by the term 'sym -

pathy,' but the natural connection
and coincidence prevailing between

phenomena in all parts of the κόσμος :

particularly between the phenomena

of earth and of heaven . Epict. D .

i. 14 , 2 : oů dokei ool ñuño Oat tà

Trávta ; - Aokei, šon . — Tide ; ovu Ta

0 €iv tàérlyela toîs oủpavlocs ; — Cf. M .

Anton . ix . 9 ; iv. 40 ; vi. 1. From
the connection of the heavenly bodies

amongst themselves, and with the

earth , it appears that the kbojos is

an organic whole, a s @ ov. — Cf. c. 40,
infra .

28 . 1. MåavhosKTÉ. Thechapter

is somewhat in the style of Heraclitus.

Cf. the Lucianic parody (Vit. 14 ),

and the fragm . VUKTITÓRo , udyol,

þákxol, Naval, utotal (Heracl. cxxiv.)

Gataker at one time thought that it

formed part of c . 18, supra , and that

the writer intended to expand what

he meant by the μελαν ήθος there

spoken of. Horace indeed uses 'niger'
generically (S . i. 14 ), but even the

form of the chapter is against making

Mélar hoos the subject. On the whole,

see v . 11.

TEPLOKEMÈS, KTÉ. Soph . Ajax, 648 :

årlo ketaL xó delvós ópkos kai nepi

oreleis opéves ( stubborn will '). For

Booknuar@ des, cf. Longfellow 's dumb

driven cattle .' We have not the

exact word : 'bestial' is too wide,

bovine ' too narrow . – For Brakikos,

cf. Thompson 's Gorgias, 488 A , n . Of

this type the frag. of Heraclitus

(already cited ) furnishes a charac

teristic (cxvii.). Blàč åvOpwTOS ÉTU

παντί λόγω επτοήσθαι φιλέει. - κίβδη

Xos ; the opp. , åkipondos, is one of the

traits of the copos — Diog. vii. 117 ;

Zeller, 286, n . – Karnekbv, ' the

trickster.' In illustration of the un

worthy contempt for industry pre

valent in Rome, cf. Cic. Off. i. 42 :

' Sordidi etiam putandiqui mercantur

a mercatoribus quod statim vendant.

Opificesque omnes sordida arte ver

santur.
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παιδαριώδες, βοσκηματώδες, βλακικόν, κίβδηλον, βωμο

λόχον, καπηλικόν, τυραννικόν.

29. Eί ξένος κόσμου και μη γνωρίζων τα εν αυτώ όντα,

ουχ ήττον ξενος και ο μη γνωρίζων τα γιγνόμενα. Φυγάς

και φεύγων τον πολιτικόν λόγον τυφλός και καταμύων τω

νοερώ όμματι πτωχός και ενδέης ετέρου και μη πάντα έχων

5 παρ' εαυτού τα εις τον βίον χρήσιμα. 'Απόστημα κόσμου

ο αφιστάμενος και χωρίζων εαυτόν του της κοινής φύσεως

λόγου, διά του δυσαρεστεϊν τους συμβαίνουσιν · εκείνη γαρ

φέρει τούτο ή και σε ήνεγκεν: απόσχισμα πόλεως και την

ιδίαν ψυχήν της τών λογικών αποσχίζων, μιάς ούσης.

30. Ο μέν χωρίς χιτώνος φιλοσοφεί, ο δε χωρίς

βιβλίου : άλλος ούτος ημίγυμνος. " Αρτους ουκ έχω, φησί,

και εμμένω τώ λόγω. - Εγώ δε τροφάς τας εκ μαθημάτων

ουκ έχω, και εμμένω.

31. Το τεχνίας και έμαθες φίλει, τούτο προσαναπαύου:

το δε υπόλοιπον του βίου διέξελθε, ως θεούς μεν επιτετρoφώς

30. 2. oîtos, conjectured by Gat., was restored from Vat. A by Coraës. Al.
ούτως .

29. 1 . ξένος κόσμου. Cf. iv. 46, sqq. M . Anton. i. 16 : το αυταρκες

viii. 15, xii. 1 and 13. For ξένος, εν παντί. Sen . Ep. Mor. 9 .

cf. the μη ξενίζεσθε of 1 Ρet. iv. 5 . 'Απόστημα κόσμου. Haditbeen

12. possible to say he who abscedes,' the

3 . τυφλός. Μatt. xiii. 15 : τους solemn play upon words (απόστημα

οφθαλμούς αυτών εκάμμισαν. - κατα αφιστάμενος) might have been fully

μύω here intrans. ; elsewhere trans. represented. — Cf. ii. 16 . Plutarch

4 . πτωχός. Ρrop. one who cringes ' applies the word, not in a moral but

( πτώσσω) a beggar, as distinct from political sense, to such persons as

the tévns who works ' for his living Nabis and Catiline.

(πένομαι) poor . Vid . Schmidt, Sy 8. απόσχισμα πόλεως. Of this

nonymik, i. 620. – ο ενδεής ετέρου : thought viii. 34 and Χ. 18 furnish

cf. Epict. D . iv. 8 : ' If I am waiting beautiful expansions. In the former

for another to help me, I am nothing the dissentient from the universal

The αυτάρκεια of Stoicism was bor - Reason is compared to a hand severed

rowed and adapted by one who shows from the body ; in the latter to a

many traces of familiarity with the branch from the tree ; in each to

system . - St. Paul, Philipp. iv . 11 : something severed from a living

έμαθον εν οίς είμαι αυτάρκης είναι. Cf. organism. The conception and its

2 Cor. ix. 8 : πάσαν αυτάρκειαν έχοντες. illustrations are familiar to Christian

Bp. Lightfoot’s Philippians, pp. 302 writers. - Rom . xii. 5 ; John xvi. 6 .
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born character, a brutal, a childish, a bovine, an imbecile , a

counterfeit, a scurrilous, a knavish , a despotic character.

29. If he is a stranger in the world who knows not

what exists in it , no less a stranger is he who knows not

what goes on in it. He is a renegade who flies from the

law of civic life ; he is blind who closes, the eyes of his

understanding ; he is a beggar who stands in need of others,

and has not from himself all that life requires. He is an

abscess on the frame of the world who secedes and severs

himself from the law of universal Nature,through discontent

at what is happening ; for it is borne by the same Nature

that bare thee. He is a thing cut off from the common

wealth , who cuts off his own soul from the soul of all

reasonable beings, which is one.

30. One pursues philosophy without a tunic : another

without a book : a third here, half naked. ' Bread I have

none,' says he, “ yet I abide by reason .' - ' Livelihood from

my learning I derive none,' says another, ‘ yet I too abide

by it !

31. Love the art thou hast learned , humble though it

be, and in this find repose. Pass the rest of thy life as

one who has committed all that concerns him with his

9. urâs oions. The soul of the

World , of which each particular soul

was an emanation .

30. 1. xwpls XLTôvos. The Cynics

alone among philosophers wore no
tunic under the pallium , and hence

doubled the latter. Antisthenes, in

search of a xiT6v, was told by Dio .

genes, atúča. Doluátlov. El tis åxal

κεί, says an epigram, μηκέτι πεινάτω

Deis to Xitw vápcov, i.e. becoming

a Cynic. Hence Juvenal's saying that

the Stoics differed from the Cynics

in nothing but a tunic. For χωρίς

BiBXlov, see ii. 2 : åpès rà ßipria '

μηκέτι σπώ.

2 . ģulyvuvos. So the Cynics are

often described , from their keeping

the right arm and shoulder uncovered ,

while their single garment ( Ewuis)

was thrown back on the left.

3. tpodàs. Sen. Ep. 17 : ' Licet

ad philosophiam etiam sine viatico

pervenire .' Poverty is no hindrance

to a philosophic life. - Epict. Man .

xii. The contrary view is embodied

in the German expression ‘ Brotstu

dium .' The thought recalls Schiller's

couplet (Xenien : Wissenschaft) —

' Einem ist sie die hohe, die himmlische

Göttin : dem andern

Eine tüchtige Kuh , die ihn mit Butte

versorgt.'

31. 1. mpoo avatavov. See Schmidt,

Synonymik , i. 468, who points out

that the word peculiarly applies to

the soldier 's rest. It is the same as

επαναπαύη εν τω νόμω (“ find delight

in '), Rom . ii. 17. Cf. ' acquiescere,'

as in Cic. Att. iv. 16 : quae delectat,

in qua acquiescam . For the senti

ment, 1 Cor. vii. 20, ēkaotos ¿v TÔ

KANOEL KTĖ, and the proverb in Aris

toph . Vesp . 1431, špool tis Rv ČKAOTOS

eiðein Téxvny, so familiar to Cic.,

who frequently cites it by the first

two words only, and renders ' quam

quisque norit artem , in ea se exerceat.
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τα σεαυτού πάντα εξ όλης της ψυχής, ανθρώπων δε μηδενός

μήτε τύραννον μήτε δούλον εαυτόν καθιστάς.

32. Έπινόησον, λόγου χάριν, τους επί Ουεσπασιανού

καιρούς , όψει ταύτα πάντα: γαμούντας, παιδοτροφούντας,

νοσούντας, αποθνήσκοντας, πολεμούντας, εορτάζοντας, έμ

πορευομένους, γεωργούντας, κολακεύοντας, αυθαδιζομένους,

5 υποπτεύοντας, επιβουλεύοντας, αποθανείν τινας εύχομένους,

γογγύζοντας επί τους παρουσιν, έρώντας, θησαυρίζοντας,

υπατείας, βασιλείας επιθυμούντας. Ουκούν εκείνος μεν ο

τούτων βίος ουκ έτι ουδαμού. Πάλιν επί τους καιρούς τους

Τραϊανού μετάβηθι» πάλιν τα αυτα πάντα. Τέθνηκε

10 κακείνος ο βίος. Ομοίως και τας άλλας επιγραφές

χρόνων και όλων εθνών επιθεώρει, και βλέπε πόσοι κατεν

ταθέντες μετά μικρόν έπεσον και ανελύθησαν εις τα

στοιχεία. Μάλιστα δε αναπολητέον εκείνους ούς αυτός

έγνως κενά σπωμένους, αφέντας ποιείν το κατά την ιδίαν

15 κατασκευήν, και τούτου απρίξ έχεσθαι, και τούτω αρκείσθαι.

' Αναγκαίον δε ώδε το μεμνήσθαι ότι και η επιστροφή καθ'

εκάστην πράξιν ιδίαν άξίαν έχει και συμμετρίαν. Ούτως

γάρ ουκ αποδυσπετήσεις, εάν μή επί πλέον η προσήκε

περί τα ελάσσω καταγίνη.

33. Αί πάλαι συνήθεις λέξεις γλωσσήματα νύν ούτως

32. 8. τους - Τραϊανού. Gat . and others wrongly του. 10. επιγραφάς. Casau

bon read περιγραφάς ; but no change is needed. 12. και . . . Μάλιστα δε.

Gat. and others. In both cases the reading of Xylander has been restored by

Coraës and Schultz .

32. 5. αποθανείν τινας εύχομένους. this we have in επιγραφαι ( signa

Cless follows Casaubon in understand tiones'), properly the titlesor inscrip

ing mori optantes. ButGat. is clearly tions affixed, as it were, to the records

right in taking rivás as the subject of of each reign ; and by an easy transi

αποθανείν . Otherwise the word τινάς tion, the designations' of particular

would be superfluous, and the senti periods in the history of the Roman

ment not in keeping with the context. people, and of the historical epochs,

10. επιγραφάς χρόνων και όλων of whole nations, by some such dis

čovớv. ériypapaimust be interpreted tinctive ' titulus ' as the name of a
by the aid of context. Look at particular sovereign . Gat. well com

Vespasian's times. . . Pass to the pares Tac. Dial. xvi. : ' Interrogato

times of Trajan . . . ' These are quos vocetis antiquos, quam oratorum

periods designated by the name of the aetatem significatione ista determi

prince. So too the other επιγρα netis ' for the gen . sense ; but it

φαι of periods and of whole nations.' would be hard to produce an exact

We naturally expect a general term parallel for this use of επιγραφή.

covering the instances given : and I'wo other possible meanings need
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whole soul to the Gods: not making himself either the

tyrant or the slave of any man.

32. Look for instance at Vespasian's times, and thou

wilt see all these things : people marrying, bringing up

children , sick , dying , fighting, feasting, trading, tilling the

soil, playing the flatterer, arrogant, suspicious, hatching

plots, longing for the death of others, murmuring at their

lot, yielding to love, amassing wealth , aiming at the fasces

or the throne. Well, that life they lived is now nowhere

to be found. — Again , pass to Trajan 's times : again , the

spectacle is exactly the same. That life of theirs also has

passed away. So too pass in review the other designations

of periods and of whole nations, and see how many, after

utmost striving, sank in a little while and were resolved

into the elements. Especially recall such persons as thou

thyself hast known, in their idle distractions, neglecting to

do that which conformed to their constitution — to cling

tenaciously to this : with this to rest content. And here

we should remember this also, that attention has a distinct

value and proportion for each action on which it is bestowed.

In this way thou wilt escape disgust, if thou dost not

occupy thyself unduly with comparative trifles.

33. Expressions once current are now obsolete. And

only be mentioned to be rejected :

( 1) ear cypáow being the techn . term

for entering in a list or roll,' the

word mightbe rendered ' the registers

of periods of timeand whole nations.'

( 2 ) In viii. 31 the coincidence kåkelvo

δε το επιγραφόμενον τοις μνήμασι,

čoxatos toû yévous might tempt us to

interpret here ' sepulchral inscrip

tions.'

16 . ñ éarlotpor. For an expan

sion of this maxim see iii. 11. Its

object is to inculcate proportion in

our actions. Our aim should be to

ascertain the relative worth of things,

and bestow on them a proportionate

amount of attention . And this ap-

preciation should be universal. Mar-

cus says that he aims at proportion

even in intermediate duties,' äna

μέντοι του κατ' αξίαν εν τοις μέσοις

Olotoxášoual (iii. 11). Seneca, Ep.

89, assigns it the first place : “ Quid

est tam necessarium , quam pretia

rebus imponere ? . . . primum est ut

quanti quidque sit judices. And a

modern verse writer :

'Mankind, though satirists with jobations
weary us,

Have but two faults , if rightly reckoned :

The first consists in trifling with things

serious,

And seriousness in trifles is the second .'

The scope of the passage on Attention

( it poooxň), cited by Gat. from Epict .

(iv. 12), is altogether different, con

sisting of variations on the text,

• Whatsoever thy hand findeth to

do, do it with thy might.' For the

order of the thoughts, cf. viii. 21

( fin .) and 22, with the two parts of

the chapter before us ; also iii. 10.

33. 1 . γλώσσημα does not appear

to occur in any other Greek writer.
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ούν και τα ονόματα των πάλαι πολυυμνήτων, νύν τρόπον

τινα γλωσσήματά έστι, Κάμιλλος, Καίσων, Ουόλεσος,

Λεοννάτος, μετ' ολίγον δε και Σκιπίων και Κάτων, είτα

5 και Αύγουστος, είτα και 'Αδριανός και Αντωνίνος. Έξίτηλα

γάρ πάντα και μυθώδη ταχύ γίνεται ταχύ δε και παν

τελής λήθη κατέχωσεν. Και ταύτα λέγω επί των θαυ

μαστως πως λαμψάντων. Οι γάρ λοιποί άμα τω εκπνεύσαι

άϊστοι, άπυστοι. Τί δε και έστιν όλως το αείμνηστος ;

10 όλον κενόν. Τί ούν έστι περί ό δεί σπουδήν εισφέρεσθαι και

έν τούτο, διάνοια δικαία και πράξεις κοινωνικαί και λόγος

οιος μήποτε διαψεύσασθαι, και διάθεσις ασπαζομένη πάν

το συμβαίνον ως αναγκαίον, ως γνώριμον, ως απ' αρχής

τοιαύτης και πηγής ρέον.

34. Eκών σεαυτόν τη Κλωθού συνεπιδίδου, παρέχων

συννήσαι oις τισί ποτε πράγμασι βούλεται.

35. Πάν εφήμερον, και το μνημονεύον και το μνημο

νευόμενον.

33. 4. μετ' ολίγον, Coraés : MSS. κατ' ολίγον. και Σκιπίων – Gat. and

others omit the copula, as well as the article, before αείμνηστος (1. 9), though

the earlier edd. exhibit both.

The corr. adj. evidently means un cursus, Paul's Epp. to the Corin .

usual, obsolete, 'dictionary ' words ; thians, ' p . 258 sqq .), they were at

and this falls in with the classical least á yvớTES, ' unintelligible ' with

meaning of γλώσσα, which may be out an interpreter - 1 Cor. xiv. 4 and

gathered from Arist. Poet. : Néyw oè 28. Hor. A . P . : ' Multa renascentur

κύριον μεν , ώ χρώνται έκαστοι, γλώτ . quae nunc cecidere, cadentque quae

ταν δε, ώ έτεροι. Cf. Rhet. iii . 10 nunc sunt in honore vocabula.'

init. : αι μεν ουν γλώτται, άγνωτες : 3 . Καίσων. Which of several

τα δε κύρια ισμεν . * In Rhet. iii. 3 he men of note who bore this name is

gives specimens of the glớtral as an meant cannot now be determined .

element of the poetic or frigid style. Oůóleoos. The Volesus Messala ,

Hence we conclude that γλώττα , as whose cruelty Sen. de Ira ii. 5 records,

a gram . term , was ' a foreign word ,' was proconsulof Asia under Augustus.

the word of a γλώττα ( ετέρα), whence Evidently this is not he, and the

it came to mean a word belonging to person alluded to seems unknown to

another dialect of the same language, history .

and ultimately any unusual or obso 4 . Λεοννάτος. The relative and

lete word which, from its unintelligi friend of Alexander the Great.

bility, had the air of a foreign word 5 . ' Αντωνίνος. Aurelius could not

(vid . Twining 's Poetics, ii. 315) . In have suspected how tenacious of life

the N . T . the use of γλώσσαι fairly his adopted name was destined to

coincides with this. Whatever they prove : in this respect perhaps second

may have been (vid . Stanley's Exc. only to those of Cæsar and Augustus.
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so the names of persons once widely renowned have now in

a manner become obsolete, such as Camillus, Caeso , Volesus,

Leonnatus ; and soon it will be the same with Scipio and

Cato ; then even with Augustus, then even with Hadrian

and Antoninus. For all things vanish away and quickly

become a mere tale that is told ; ay, they are soon buried

in utter oblivion . And this I say of those who have

attained extraordinary distinction : as for the rest of man

kind, when they draw their last breath they are lost alike to

name and fame. At best, what is it to live in perpetual

remembrance ? mere vanity. About what then ought a

man to be in earnest ? this , and this only — just thought,

unselfish actions, speech that knows not deceit, and a dis

position that welcomes whatever befalls, as being inevitable,

as being familiar, and as flowing from a like origin and

source .

34 . Commit thyself cheerfully to Destiny, letting her

work thy thread into what tissue she will.

35 . That which remembers and that which is remembered

are alike creatures of a day.

Regularly borne by eight princes ,

Pius, Marcus, Verus, Commodus,

Caracalla , Geta, Diadumenus, Helio .

gabalus — it is also ascribed by some

to the Gordians, Severus, Pertinax ,

Didius Julianus, and Macrinus. Dis.

honoured by Commodus and Helio .

gabalus, it yet retained so unchange.

ably the love of the army and the

people , that, as Capitol. says (Macr.

4 ) : Nisi Antonini nomen audirent,
imperatorium non putarent.' ' Pen

dant que les noms d 'Auguste et de

César continuent de se transmettre

commetitres de la dignité impériale,
le nom d 'Antonin demeure comme la

marque de l'héritage de vertus trans-

mis par Antonin et Marc- Aurèle à

leurs successeurs, et de l'obligation

de ne pas faillir à cette succession

glorieuse ' (Suckau, Etude sur Marc

Aurèle, p . 238). This is proved by

the scene in the senate on the acces

sion of the virtuous Alexander. The

name Antoninus was the greatest

honour they could offer their prince.

• Antonini nomen suscipe . . nomen

Antoninorum tu purifica . . Antonini

nomen ornabis . . Antonine Auguste,

di te servent ' (Lamprid. Alex . 7 sq.) 1

9. diotoi, ÖTVOTOL. Homer, Od .

i. 242 : ' Lost to sight and hearing. '

Vid . Schmidt, Synonymik, 149.

13. år ' åpxñs tolaúrns. Sc. pú

Cews. Cf. c. 29, sup.: ékelun yàp dépel

τούτο ή και σε ήνεγκεν.

34. 1. Klwoî. God or Zeus may

be equally well spoken of as Destiny,

Providence, Nature, or the World,

' Hunc (Deum ) Fatum si dixeris,

non mentieris.' - Sen . Benef. iv . 7 ;

For the Stoic teaching on the Free

dom of the Will, cf. Želler, 205, and

M . Anton . viii. 56 . .

35 . 1. to uvnuovehov. Perhaps,

in the late meaning of the word,

" The recorder and the record ': cf.

vii. 16 ; Schmidt, Synonymik , i. 314.

The transl., however, is supported by

c . 19, and so Pierron .

1 The passage, taken verbatim from the

Journals of the Senate , is apparently the

most extensive fragment of the Acta now

extant (Leclerc, Journaux, 407).
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36. Θεώρει διηνεκώς πάντα κατά μεταβολήν γινόμενα

και εθίζου εννοείν ότι ουδέν ούτως φιλεϊ ή των όλων φύσις,

ως το τα όντα μεταβάλλειν και ποιεϊν νέα όμοια . Σπέρμα

γάρ τρόπον τινά πάν το ον του εξ αυτού έσομένου. Συ δε

5 μόνα σπέρματα φαντάζη τα εις γην ή μήτραν καταβαλ

λόμενα: τούτο δε λίαν ιδιωτικόν.

37. "Ηδη τεθνήξη, και ούπω ούτε απλούς ούτε ατάρα

χος ούτε ανύποπτος του βλαβηναι άν έξωθεν, ούτε ίλεως

προς πάντας ούτε το φρονείν εν μόνο τα δικαιοπραγείν

τιθέμενος.

38. Τα ηγεμονικά αυτών διάβλεπε, και τους φρονίμους

οία μεν φεύγουσιν οία δε διώκουσιν.

39. Έν αλλοτρίω ηγεμονικό κακόν σον ουχ υφίσταται

ουδέ μην έν τινι τροπή και έτεροιώσει του περιέχοντος.

Πού ούν και όπου το περί κακών υπολαμβάνον σοί έστι.

Τούτο ούν μη υπολαμβανέτω, και πάντα εύ έχει. Κάν το

5 έγγυτάτω αυτού το σωμάτιον τέμνηται, καίηται, διαπυϊ

σκηται, σηπηται, όμως το υπολαμβάνον περί τούτων μόριον

ήσυχαζέτω· τουτέστι, κρινέτω μήτε κακόν τι είναι μήτε

αγαθόν, και επίσης δύναται κακό ανδρί και αγαθώ συμβαίνειν.

36. 1 . διηνεκώς πάντα κατά μ. γινόμενα is the reading of Vat. A adopted by

Schultz. The early editions exhibited γινόμενα γίνεται και κτέ. Coraes' text

has ως πάντα κ. μ. τα γινόμενα γίνεται. 38. 1. τους φρονίμους offends all

unnecessarily, I think. Gat. proposes τας φροντίδας, followed by Coraes and

Cless. Long prefers Schultz's των φρονίμων. But the construction, which no

one seems to have understood, is the familiar prolepsis of the subj. of the de.

pendent clause : διάβλεπε τους φρονίμους, οία διώκουσι = οία οι φρόνιμοι δ.

37. 1 . ούπω - απλούς. Not unlike especially in prose. Krugeri. 62, 1 , 5,

thetone of a letter to Fronto, written cites Aesch. Prom. 320 : συ ουδέπω

by the Emperor at twenty - five ταπεινός ουδ' είκεις κακοίς. Ιb. 474 :

( Naber , p. 75) : Erubescit disci- σεαυτόν ουκ έχεις εύρεϊν οποίοις φαρ

pulus tuus, sibique suscenset, quod μάκοις ιάσιμος. Add Εur. Ι. Τ . 95 :

viginti quinque natus annos nihil- συ γάρ μοι τούδε συλλήπτωρ πόνου.

dum bonarum opinionum et puriorum 38. 1 . Τα ηγεμονικά αυτών διά

rationum animo hauserim . Itaque βλεπε. At first sight we might take

poenas do, irascor, tristis sum , Šnão the sentence to mean ' Examine the

τυπώ, cibo careo. Cf. Χ. 1 ; ii. 6 ; minds (reason ) of the wise, - what

below, Appendix , p. 61. they avoid and what they pursue,'

4. τιθέμενος. The ellipse of the and assume that αυτών is put for των

second person ofthe copula is very rare, φρονίμων by the carelessness of a
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36 . Continually reflect that everything owes its origin

to change. Accustom thyself to the thought that the

Nature of the Universe delights in nothing so much as

in changing the things that are, and making new things

like them . Everything that is may be said to be the seed

of that which will spring from it . Whereas thou thinkest

nothing to be seed but what is deposited in the earth or in

the womb ; but that is a very gross conception .

37. Presently thou wilt be dead, and thou art not yet

simple, nor unruffled, nor without suspicion of harm from

outward things, nor gentle to all ; neither dost thou place

wisdom in righteous dealing only

38 . Look at their minds, and what even wise men

shun and pursue.

39. What hurts thee has no foundation in another's

mind ; nor yet in any modification or change of that which

surrounds thee. — Where then can it be ? — In that part of

thee where that which forms the opinion about evils has

its seat. Let that then not form the opinion, and all is

well. Even supposing that which is nearest it , the poor

body, be wounded or burnt, suppurate or mortify ; yet let

the part which forms opinions about such matters be silent

— that is, let it consider as neither good nor bad anything

to which good and bad men are equally liable. For a thing

private jotting. And Gat., whose

note is not altogether to the point ,

seems partly to support this view ,

by defending Marcus from the charge

of inconsistency ; seeing that (vii. 55)

he has forbidden περιβλέπειν αλλότρια

nyeuoverà absolutely, but (iii. 4 ) saves

himself by specially excepting cases

μεγάλης και κοινωφελούς ανάγκης. But

on comparing such passages as ii. 8

and 13 ; iii. 4 ; vii. 55 ; ix . 22, 34,

and 37, it will be seen that this is

probably not the right interpretation.

Nor would aŭrwv, thus unprepared,

be intelligibly used except in the

sense of men in general.

39 . 1. o ' x blotatai. ' Is not

grounded ' in another's thoughts.

2 . Toll TTEPLEXOVTOS. The word is

often used to designate the air as

surrounding the earth : thus Polyb.

opposes το περιέχον to ή θάλαττα. And

so Marcus himself, viii. 54 : MÝKetu

μόνον συμπνείν τα περιέχοντι αέρι,

αλλ' ήδη και συμφρονείν τα περιέχοντι

Távta voepe. In this sense it is

here taken by Xylander. Gat , fol

lowed by Long and Cless , understands

the narrower envelope of the body

itself, which would certainly be

right, were the choice between these

two interpp. only . But it may pos

sibly bear the more general meaning

of everything external to the mind ,

including the bodily affections as

well as outward circumstances. For

the purposes of translation , it is best

to leave the point undecided

4. ut útohaubavétw . Cf. c. 7 ,

supra .
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" Ο γάρ <τώ παρά φύσιν » και το κατά φύσιν βιούνται επίσης

10 συμβαίνει, τούτο ούτε κατά φύσιν έστιν, ούτε παρά φύσιν.

40. Ως έν ζώον τον κόσμον, μίαν ουσίαν και ψυχήν

μίαν επέχον, συνεχώς επινοείν και πώς είς αίσθησιν μίαν

την τούτου πάντα αναδίδοται και πώς ορμή μια πάντα

πράσσει και πως πάντα πάντων των γινομένων συναίτια

5 και ολά τις η σύννησις και συμμήρυσις.

41. Ψυχάριον εί βαστάζον νεκρόν, ως Επίκτητος έλεγεν.

42. Ουδέν έστι κακόν τους εν μεταβολή γινομένοις · ως

ουδε αγαθόν < τούς > εκ μεταβολής υφισταμένοις.

43. Ποταμός τις εκ των γινομένων και ρεύμα βίαιον ο

αιών · άμα τε γάρ ώφθη έκαστον, και παρενήνεκται, και

άλλο παραφέρεται, το δε ενεχθήσεται.

44. Πάν το συμβαίνον ούτως σύνηθες και γνώριμον ως

το ρόδον εν τω έαρι και οπώρα εν τω θέρει : τοιούτον γάρ

39. 9. The words in brackets are restored with much probability by Coraës.

10. τούτο ούτε. Cor. for ούτε τούτο. 42. 1 . τοϊς. Restored by Coraes.

40. 1 . έν ζώον . Boéthus was the of the will. - Zeller, 170 and 173 - 4 .

only Stoic who combated this Pan - Points of contact with Christian ideas

theistic view, asserting a real distine- appear in the phrases πάντα συνεργεί
tion between God and the World : Rom. viii. 28, and ημείς συνεργούντες,

Βοήθος δέ φησιν ουκ είναι ζωον τον sc. τω θεώ - 2 Cor. vi. 1 . Of the two
κόσμον. - Diog. Laert . vii. 143. meanings of μηρύεσθαι, to weave '

2 . αίσθησιν μίαν, .e. mens mundi and to wind of thread, the former

= πρόνοια . For ορμή μιά, cf. Cic. is more in keeping with the cognate

N . D . ii . 22, 58 : “ Natura mundi expressions.

omnes motus habet voluntarios 41 . Ψυχάριον. The only part of

conatusque et appetitiones quas the quotation which can now be

ορμάς Graeci vocant, et his consen. identified is the word νεκρόν , which

taneas actiones sic adhibet ut nosmet Epict. several times applies to the

ipsi.' body : - i. 19 : του νεκρού δε μου κύριος

* 4. συναίτια. This is explained by εί· λάβε αυτόν . iii. 10 : το ουκ εμόν ,

the doctrine of συμπάθεια, or universal το φύσει νεκρόν. iii. 22 : πως δε μέγα
connection (c. 27 ), or consensus,' ή αξιόλογον, το φύσει νεκρόν, ή γή, η

concentus,' cognatio , ' conjunctio , πηλός. But it is quite possible that

continuatio naturae,' etc., prevailing the sentiment may be traditional

among all parts of the world . But quoted loosely from memory. At all

in ouvaitla or joint causes,' there is events it is here given as such . A

a further allusion no doubt to the nearer parallel is Arnob. 2 : 'Quid
distinction of causae principales, sunt homines nisi animae corporibus

and causae adjuvantes ' by which illigatae . . . corporibus clausae ?'

the Stoics sought to save the freedom Adapted by modern verse
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to which he who lives contrary to nature and he who lives

according to nature are equally liable, is itself neither

according to nature nor contrary to nature .

40. Continually regard the World as one living thing,

composed of one substance and one soul. And reflect how

all things have relation to its one perception ; how it does

all things by one impulse ; how all things are the joint

causes of all that come into being ; and how closely they

are interwoven and knit together.

41. Thou art a little soul bearing about a corpse, as

Epictetus used to say .

42. There is no evil in undergoing change, any more

than there is good in existing as the result of change.

43. Time is a river and a rushing torrent, consisting of

all that comes to pass. No sooner has anything appeared

than it is past, and now another thing is passing , and that

yonder will presently be here.

44. Everything that happens is as familiar and well

known as roses in spring or fruit in autumn. Such, for

Whe
For the glass of the years is brittle wherein

we gaze for a span :

A little soul for a little bears up this corpse
which is man .

Conceived in the same spirit is tis

με ρύσεται εκ του σώματος του θανάτου

TOÚTOU ; - Rom . i. 24 . And the expr.

of Epict. may perhaps have suggested

the language of 2 Cor. xiv. 10.

42. i . Odévoti kakov. This

should be read in connection with

vii. 23 and viii. 50 , as well as iv. 5 .

The meaning is that both extinction

and generation are neither good nor

evil, being things which fall equally

to the lot of the good and the bad.

Sen . Ep. 87 : Quod contemptissimo

cuique . . . contingere potest, bonum

non est,' and of this life itself is an

instance. Zeller, 220, 219, note 1.

For the same maxim another reason

is assigned , ii. 5 : that we cannot

call that an evil which comes in the

course of nature. Cf. ii . 11, fin .

43. 1. IIoTauós. “ Le temps est

un fleuve et un torrent impétueux,

entraînant tout ce quinaît.' - Pierron .

This is elegant, but is not the con -

in question does not " sweep away '

Ta vivớueva, but is made up of them .

More freely : ' Time is a stream whose

waters are all things that come into

being. Each wave (d. e. event or

yeyovós) has no sooner appeared than

it is already past. . . The simile

occurs ii. 17, vi. 15 , vii. 19, sug .

gested perhaps by the saying of Hera

clitus, which has been the theme of

so many variations (Bywater, xli.) :

ποταμοίσι δις τοϊσι αυτοίσι ουκ αν

εμβαίης: έτερα γάρ επιρρέει ύδατα ( =

το δε ενεχθήσεται of the text). Cf.

ib. lxxxi. : IIoTauoioi roiol aútoio .

εμβαίνομεν τε και ουκ έμβαίνομεν, είμέν
te kai oủk eluev . Sen . Ep. 58 : ' Hoc

est quod ait Heraclitus : In idem

flumen bis descendimus et non de

scendimus: manet enim idem fluminis

nomen , aqua transmissa est. Hoc in

amne manifestius est quam in homine,

sed nos quoque non minus velox

cursus prætervehit. That Heracl.

alluded to the stream of life we are

distinctly told by Plato, Crat. 402 A :

Totauoll poộ đTELKOŚWv óvta.
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και νόσος και θάνατος και βλασφημία και επιβουλή και

όσα τους μωρους ευφραίνει η λυπεί.

45. Τα εξής αεί τους προηγησαμένοις οικείως επιγίνε

ται· ου γαρ οίον καταρίθμησίς τίς έστιν απηρτημένων και

μόνον το καταναγκασμένον έχουσα, αλλά συνάφεια εύλογος :

και ώσπερ συντέτακται συνηρμοσμένως τα όντα , ούτως τα

5 γινόμενα ου διαδοχήν ψιλήν αλλά θαυμαστήν τινα οικειό

τητα εμφαίνει.

46. Αεί του Ηρακλειτείου μεμνήσθαι· ότι γης θάνατος

ύδωρ γενέσθαι, και ύδατος θάνατος αέρα γενέσθαι, και

αέρος πύρ, και έμπαλιν. Μεμνήσθαι δε και του επιλαν

θανομένου και η οδός άγει και ότι, και μάλιστα διηνεκώς

5 ομιλούσι, λόγω τω τα όλα διοικούντι, τούτω διαφέρονται

και οις καθ' ημέραν έγκυρούσι, ταύτα αυτούς ξένα φαίνεται

και ότι ου δεί ώσπερ καθεύδοντας ποιεϊν και λέγειν· και

45. 2 . I have received into the text the corr. of Cor., απηρτημένων for απηρτη

μένως. Otherwise the zeugma of έχουσα is intolerably harsh. εχόντων is also a

plausible correction, but not absolutely necessary.

45. 2. καταρίθμησίς . . απηρτη- εχόντων, renders qui (sc. les nombres)

uévwy. The relation of the consequent ne contiennent que la quantité qui les

to the antecedent is not that of mere constitue ; ' referring κατην. to the
arithmetical succession of units arbi fixity and definiteness of abstract

trarily placed in juxtaposition , but numbers, containing nothing but

otherwise isolated and independent ; their constituent quantity,' as the

but that of 'causality ' - in Stoić best symbol of perfect isolation . For

phrase , of rational connection , of which wemay compare Locke, ii. 16 :

intimate kinship. If έχουσα be right, “ The simple modes of numbers are

το καταναγκασμένον, which appears to of all others the most distinct, every

mean a necessary or arbitrary con the least variation , which is an unit ,

junction ' [ we might say, “ possessing making each combination as clearly

merely (the bond of) necessity ' ], is different from that which approacheth

predicated of the καταρίθμησις, in nearest unto it, as the most remote. '

stead of being predicated , as wemight 46. 1 . του Ηρακλειτείου. This

expect, of the units themselves. The chapter is entirely composed of re

corr . εχόντων would remove the difti miniscences of Heraclitus. The first

culty . But we should not look for is variously cited : Plut. de El Delph .

absolute accuracy of expression in 18, p. 392, ου γάρ μόνον, ως Ηρά

private jottings. Ormight the whole κλειτος έλεγε, πυρός θάνατος αέρι γένε

phrase mean a computation of inde σις και αέρος θάνατος ύδατι γένεσις

pendent units, giving merely a neces αλλ' έτι σαφέστερον επ' αυτών ( ημών)

sary result ' ? In any case stress ldous dv. — (Bywater xxv.) Cf. Max.

should be laid on katnv., so as to bring Tyrius, 41, 4 , p . 489, and Diog.

out the antithesis of edloyos in the Laert. ix . Clem . Alex . Stroin . 6 , will

contrasted clause. Pierron , reading have it that Heracl. derived this
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example, are sickness, death , calumný, treachery , and every

thing that gives pain and pleasure to fools.

45. Things that follow are always connected with

those that go before by a kind of relationship . It is not

like the enumeration of a series of independent units,

arbitrarily forced together ; but there is a rational connec

tion. And just as there is a harmonious co -ordination of

things that exist, so things entering upon existence exhibit no

barren succession , but a marvellous relationship , each to each.

46. Always remember the saying of Heraclitus, that it

is the death of earth to become water, the death of water to

become air, that of air to become fire , and conversely . Re

member too the man who forgets where the road leads ; and

that men quarrel with that Reason , the sovereign disposer

of all things, with which they live in the most constant

communion ; while even everyday occurrences seem strange

to them . We are not to speak and act as if we were

asleep - for even then we think we do speak and act - nor ,

doctrine from an Orphic hymn to the

same effect : " ECTIV üdwp yuxạ (sc.

åépi), OávatosdůdáteorLV åuocßń. 'Ek

8 Údatos yalni od 8 (fort. legend . Td

8 åp') èk yalns mádu üdwp KTĖ. Their

similarity of mental attitude caused

Zeno to borrow considerably from

Heracl. ; yet the Stoic view ofNature,

as Intelligence working with a pur

pose, is notably fuller and more de-

veloped than the Ephesian's , whose

highest conception was the blind

power of Destiny. This change Zeller

ascribes to the influence of Aristotle

( p. 371 sqq.) Something also may be

due to the Semitic influences which

helped to shape the Stoic system .

the Four Elements, amongwhich Fire

and Air are light, Water and Earth

heavy . Cf. Fragm . lxxiv . : Aïn yuxn

oopwtárn kai đplotn. ]

Suáriota SLYVEK @ S. Gat. (but

not Mr. Bywater) sees a possible

allusion to the cit. from Heracl. given

by Sext. Empiricus, adv. Math. vii.

133 : Aei ÉTegal tý Kolvý (Žuvds ydp

• kolvbs ) TOû lóyou s? čovtos &úvov,

švovoi olmolloi ws idiny čxovtes opóvn

oiv. (Fragm . xcii.) For the oulia

in question , cf. viii. 54. The punc

tuation is in accordance with a sug

gestion of Mr. Bywater's, who takes
loyw TỘ . è. d . as an explanation of

the Heraclitean ή μάλιστα διηνεκώς
ouilouoi.4 . ń ósos dyel. “ Suboritur sus

picio . . . Heracliteum dictum aliquod

quasi δακτυλοδεικτείσθαι,’ Gataker. If

Mr. Bywater is right (lxxiii.) the

dictum is, ’Arp ókór' år uedvoll,

άγεται υπό παιδός ανήβου σφαλλόμενος,

ουκ επαΐων όκη βαίνει, υγρήν την ψυχήν

@xwv. [For the explan. of the last

clause see Zeller , 186 sqq. To Heracl.

the Stoics referred their doctrine of

6. ols kaố guépav. Heracl. v. (ap.

Clem . Strom . ii. 2, p . 432) - Oů

opovéovol Tocaūta tolli ókoo oioi éya

κυρέoυσι ουδε μαθόντες γινώσκουσι,

έωυτοισι δε δοκέoυσι.

7. GOTEP kabeúdovras. There seems

to be no other authority for this say .

ing of Heracl. (xciv. ) The closest

parallel from other sources (Sext.

Emp. adv. Math . vii. 132) is, TOUS

de allows åvO ponovs lavável ókóga

εγερθέντες ποιέoυσι, όκωσπερ οκοσα

1 Mr. Bywater, p. 28, reads: ÉK 8' Odatos

Mèv yaia , tb 8' ÉK KTĖ.
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γάρ τότε δοκούμεν ποιείν και λέγειν · και ότι ου δεί παίδας

τοκέων,’ τούτ' έστι, κατά ψιλόν, καθότι παρειλήφαμεν.

47. " Ωσπερ εί τις σοι θεών είπεν ότι αύριον τεθνήξη

ή πάντως γε εις τρίτην, ουκ έτ' αν παρά μέγα έποιού το

εις τρίτην μάλλον ή αύριον εί γε μη εσχάτως αγεννής ει:

πόσον γάρ έστι το μεταξύ ; ούτως και το εις πολλοστον

5 έτος μάλλον ή αύριον, μηδέν μέγα είναι νόμιζε.

48. Εννοείν συνεχώς πόσοι μεν ιατροί αποτεθνήκασι,

πολλάκις τας οφρύς υπέρ των αρρώστων συσπάσαντες:

πόσοι δε μαθηματικοί, άλλων θανάτους, ώς τι μέγα, προει

πόντες · πόσοι δε φιλόσοφοι, περί θανάτου ή αθανασίας

5 μύρια διατεινάμενοι πόσοι δε άριστείς, πυλλοος αποκτεί

ναντες · πόσοι δε τύραννοι, εξουσία ψυχών μετά δεινού

φρυάγματος ως αθάνατοι κεχρημένοι: πόσαι δε πόλεις όλαι,

ίν' ούτως είπω, τεθνήκασιν, Ελίκη και Πομπήιοι και

46 . 8. The text, though probably sound, has as yet found no defender .

Salmasius suggested to Gat. ότι δεί παίδας τοκέων μεμνήσθαι, ου κατα ψιλόν ,

τούτεστι, κ. π ., inverting the sense. With humble apology for attempting a

different cure, post Machaona quoque, Gat. himself proposes ότι ου δεί < ώσπερ >

παϊδας, τουτέστι, κ. ψ ., καθότι των τοκέων παρ. His text presents oυ δεί παίδας

τ., ών τούτ' έστι, κατά ψιλόν κ.τ. λ., meaning apparently, neque oportet agere

sicut pueros, quorum est (dicere “ Agamus) simpliciter, sicut accepimus." ) Coraës,

ου δεί ως παίδας τοκέων . . . « και » καθότι παρειλήφαμεν. Others alter the text

still more violently .

εύδοντες επιλανθάνονται ( Frag. ii.) Cf. complete oυ δεί παϊδας τοκέων' ποιείν

Lucretius, iii. 1060 : και λέγειν, τούτεστι κτε. The orig.

constr. of the entire proverb it is
' Qui somno partem maiorem conteris aevi,

only possible to conjecture . It mayEt vigilans stertis, nec somnia cernere

cessas, have been based upon the saying of

Atqueanimiincerto fluitans errore vagaris . Heraclitus, preserved by Origen , Cels.

vi. 12, p. 291, cited by Mr. Bywater
8. παίδας τοκέων. It is quite pos. (xcvi.) : 'Ανήρ νήπιος ήκουσε προς δαί

sible that the text is sound. The μονος όκωσπερ παίς προς ανδρός or

much -disputed words . . are above upon some utterance to a similar

printed so as to indicate a quotation ; purport now lost ; although there is

as indeed appears to be the case with the obj. that the sense in which

every clause of the present chapter . Origen understands the words (of the

They may stand as one of those childlike dependence of man upon

mutilated proverbs in which all liter- God ) is opposed to the spirit of the

ature and conversation abound, and text'of Marcus ; while if we suppose

which might not unnaturally be a foolish dependence on supernatural

looked for as akin to the Emperor's aid to be here deprecated , we are

brachylogical style. It is easy to met with the twofold difficulty that
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as the child obeys his parents, that is, simply, just as we

have been taught.

47. If one of the Gods had told thee that thou shouldst

be dead to -morrow , or at furthest by the day after, surely

thou wouldst not greatly care whether it were by the day

after or to -morrow , the difference being so slight — unless

indeed thou art to the last degree ignoble. In the same

way, think it no great matter whether thou diest a thousand

years hence, or to -morrow .

48. Continually reflect how many physicians are dead

after knitting their brows so often over their patients; how

many astrologers who had plumed themselves on predicting

the death of others ; how many philosophers, after endless

dissertations on death and immortality ; how many mighty

warriors, after slaying their thousands ; how many tyrants ,

after lording it so insolently over men's lives as if they

were immortal themselves ; how many cities are, so to speak ,

utterly dead — Helice, Pompeii,· Herculaneum , and number

less others. Go through the list of thy own acquaintances,

Origen is then citing wrongly , and
that such a sentiment would be in

consistent with other parts of Hera

clitean doctrine. For instances of

such truncated popular sayings, cf.

Cicero' s Letters, passim , e. g . tùs TÔV

κρατούντων--- ορθαν ταν ναύν – άπαξ

θανείν – τίς πατέρ' αινήσει ; - παίδες

παίδων - άλις δρυός - ως αεί τον ομοίον

— and one actually a part of a Hera

clitean dictum (c . xiii.), eis émoi Múploi.

If this hypothesis be right, the phrase

raidas rokéw had come to be the
shorthand expression for implicit un

questioning obedience.

47. 3. el yeuh éo xátws áyevynis el.
Sen . Q . N . ii. 59 : Nonne contem

neres eum , qui inter perituros con

stitutus, beneficii loco peteret, ut

ultimus cervicem præberet' (the pre

cise çelv hïov offered by Polyphemus

to Odysseus) ' idem facimus.' -- Cf.

infra , x . 8, for the def. of Magna

nimity. - Cf. Lucret. iii. fin . Dryden 's

version is :

Theman asmuch to all intent is dead

Who dies to -day , and will as long be so

As he who died a thousand years ago .

And Pope, åvrlotpbows

The blest to-day is as completely so

As who began a thousand years ago.'

The thesis that time is no element in

happiness is as old as Chrysippus

παρά τον πλείονα χρόνον ουδέν μάλλον

ευδαιμονούσιν, άλλ' ομοίως και επίσης

τοίς τον αμερή χρόνον ευδαιμονίας μετα
σχουσιν.

48. 6 . dovolą yuxây. Compare

the words of Socrates (Diog. Laert.

ii. 35 ), who, to the remark , Oávatóv

oov katéyuwoav, answered, Kåkelvwv ň

púols.

" 8. ίν ούτως είπω seems an ob

vious Latinism (ut ita dicam ). Lu

cian, Charon , 23 : årovokovou gàp

kaimódels . . . ús åv @pwnol.

'Ellkn kal IIoutrýïol. Ovid , M .

xv. 293 :

* Si quaeras Helicen et Burin , Achaïdasurbes,
Invenies sub aquis .'

Strabo informs us that Bura was
swallowed up by an earthquake,

and Helice by a huge wave two years

before the battle of Leuctra . The
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“ Ηρκλάνον και άλλαι αναρίθμητοι. "Έπιθι δε και όσους

10 οίδας, άλλον έπ' άλλο: ο μεν τούτον κηδεύσας, είτα εξετάθη ,

ο δε εκείνον πάντα δε εν βραχεί. Το γαρ όλον, κατιδεϊν

άει τα ανθρώπινα ως εφήμερα και ευτελή και εχθές μεν

μυξάριον, αύριον δε τάριχος ή τέφρα. Το ακαριαίον ούν

τούτο του χρόνου κατά φύσιν διελθεϊν, και ίλεων καταλύσαι,

15 ως άν εί ελαία πέπειρος γενομένη έπιπτεν, ευφημούσα την

ενεγκούσαν και χάριν ειδυΐα τη φύσαντι δένδρω.

49. "Όμοίον είναι τη άκρα ή διηνεκώς τα κύματα

προσρήσσεται ή δέ έστηκε και περί αυτήν κοιμίζεται τα

φλεγμήναντα του ύδατος. - Ατυχής εγώ, ότι τούτό μου

συνέβη. - Ούμενουν· αλλ' Ευτυχώς εγώ, ότι τούτου μου

5 συμβεβηκότος άλυπος διατελώ, ούτε υπό του παρόντος

θραυόμενος ούτε το επιον φοβούμενος, Συμβήναι μεν γάρ

το τοιούτο παντί εδύνατο· άλυπος δε ου πας επί τρύτω

αν διετέλεσε. Διά τί ούν εκείνο μάλλον ατύχημα ή τούτο

ευτύχημα ; λέγεις δε όλως ατύχημα ανθρώπου, και ουκ έστιν

α

48. 9. Ηρκλάνον. Coraes from Vat. A for vulg. Ηρακλάνον. Such con

tractions were usual in Greek transcriptions of Roman names. Cor. compares in

Latin the voc . Hercle.' 11. εν βραχεί. Coraes conjectures έμβραχυ. όλον is

M . Casaubon's emendation of öla, received by Cor. For åel he proposes dei,

which , owing to the constant use of the infin . for imperat. by Antoninus, would

be unnecessary, were it not for the preceding γαρ. 49. 6 . το επιον : the article

restored by De Joly. For θρανόμενος Cor. would prefer θραττόμενος.

event is also mentioned by Sen . Q . N . Cf. Merivale, History of the Romans,

vi. 26 , and many others : vid .Gatak . vii. 314, n .

Whereas the slight impression made 10. κηδεύσας. For this sense of

by the ruin of Pompeii and Hercul. κηδεύω cf. the Sophoclean line ( ΕΙ.

on contemporaries excites astonish- 1141), ' Εν ξεναΐσι χερσί κηδευθείς τά

ment. Tac. dismisses the event in a las

couple of short phrases (Ann . xv . 22 ; By foreign hands thy dying eyes were

Ηist. 1. 22). Sen. Q. Ν . vi. 1 , re closed.'

marks coldly , 'desedisse audivimus.'
14. καταλύσαι. On Philipp. i. 23 ,

‘ Statius speaks more feelingly of the
calamity than any of the few other Bp. Lightfoot takes the metaphor in

writers who allude to it ; but even
το αναλύσαι to be from breaking up

he is ready within ten or twelve years
an encampment,' comparing 2 Tim .

to consign it to oblivion :'
iv. 6 , ανάλυσις, and 2 Cor. V . 1 , εαν

ή επίγειος ημών οικία του σκηνόυς

Mira fides ! credetne virûm ventura propago, καταλυθη. . . This seems more than

'Cum segetes iterum , cum jam haec deserta doubtful. The primitive meaning of

virebunt, åvalúw is probably ' to weigh anchor,'
Infra urbes populosque premi, proavitaque

toto = solvere ; of καταλύω (as appears

Rura abiisse mari.' from Hom . 8. 28) is to ' unyoke
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one after another ; one, having closed his friend's eyes, was

next laid out himself, to be buried in turn by another — and

all in a brief time. In short, always keep before thee how

worthless and ephemeral human life and its interests are.

What was mucus yesterday will to-morrow be a mummy or

a heap of ashes. Pass, therefore, this moment of time as

Nature would have thee, and end thy journey cheerfully,

as an olive falls when it is ripe, blessing the mother that

bare it , and grateful to the tree which put it forth .

49. Be like the promontory whereon the waves break

unceasingly , while it stands unmoved, and lulls the boiling

surge to rest around it. — How unfortunate I am , in having

met with this accident. - Say rather, How fortunate I am ,

in that, although having met with this accident, yet I con

tinue without repining, neither crushed beneath the present,

nor dreading the future. For such an accident might have

happened to any man, but it is not every one who would

have continued without repining under it. So why dost

thou call the one a misfortune, and not rather the other a

gain ? And dost thou in general call that a man's misfor

49. 1. " Ouoîov elval tñ ákpq. Of

this fine image the earliest use is

Hom . O . 618

' Αρηρότες δύτε πέτρη

Ηλιβατος μεγάλη πολιής αλός εγγύς

éolloa ,

" Ή τε μένει λιγέων ανέμων λαιψηρά κέ
devoa,

Κύματά τε τροφόεντα, τά τε προτερεύγε

ται αυτή.

horses.' At 2 Cor. v . 1 , it is wholly

different, being the familiar term for

to destroy ' (cf. Matt. xxvi. 61,

where it is opposed to olkodoueiv ).

'Αναλύω and καταλύω, So far from

being convertible terms, are to some
extent even opposed ; the lattermean

ing the end of the earthly pilgrim

age,' the former the departure

on the celestial voyage.' As these
moments of human life are coincident
in time, the words may be often used

indifferently, but need not therefore

be confounded .

15. Ty éveykoloav — púoavti.

The words are used in their proper

sense : DépeLv, ' to bear by its own

strength , or inherent force (Schmidt,

Synonymik , iii. 170 sqq.) : púelv is

distinctively applied to secondary pro

duction . For the former cf. Hom .
0 . 357 ; for the latter, s. 148. Cf.

the use of púelv in reference to the

excrescences of the body, Odovras, TÓ

ywva K . T.1 . Tņu įveykoûdav is wrongly

understood therefore of the branch of

the tree : sc. yñv.

To the many parallels cited by
Gataker may be added, perhaps,

the most recent, from Tennyson 's
Will :

O well for him whose will is strong :

He suffers, but he shall not suffer long ;

Who seems a promontory of rock .'

In Horace's ' Justum ac tenacem ' the

same image may be glanced at :

Mente quatit solida,' i.e. rock -like ;

cf. Sen . de Const. Sap. iii. : Quemad .

modum projecti in altum scopulimare

frangunt . . . ita sapientis animus

solidus est.'
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10 απότευγμα της φύσεως του ανθρώπου και απότευγμα δε της

φύσεως του ανθρώπου είναι σοι δοκεί, και μη παρά το

βούλημα της φύσεως αυτού έστι ; Τί ούν και το βούλημα

μεμαθηκας : μή τι ούν το συμβεβηκός τούτο κωλύσει σε

δίκαιον είναι, μεγαλόψυχον, σώφρονα,έμφρονα, απρόπτωτον,

15 αδιάψευστον, αιδήμονα, ελεύθερον, τάλλα, ών παρόντων

η φύσις ή του ανθρώπου απέχει τα ίδια ; Μέμνησο λοιπόν

επί παντός του είς λύπην σε προαγομένου, τούτω χρήσθαι

το δόγματι · ουχ ότι τούτο ατύχημα, αλλά το φέρειν αυτό

γενναίως ευτύχημα.

50. Ιδιωτικόν μέν όμως δε ανυστικών βοήθημα προς

θανάτου καταφρόνησιν ή αναπόλησις των γλίσχρως ενδια

τριψάντων το ζην. Τί ούν αυτοίς πλέον ή τοίς άώρους και

πάντως που ποτε κείνται, Καδικιανός, Φάβιος, Ιουλιανός,

5 Λέπιδος, ή εί τις τοιούτος, οι πολλούς εξήνεγκαν, είτα

εξηνέχθησαν. " Όλον μικρόν εστι το διάστημα, και εν οίω

σωματίων και μη ούν ως πράγμα . . . . βλέπε γάρ όπίσω το

άχανές του αιώνος, και το πρόσω άλλο άπειρον. Έν δή

τούτω, τί διαφέρει ο τριήμερος του τριγερηνίου και

51 . Επί την σύντομον αεί τρέχει σύντομος δε η κατά

φύσιν» ώστε κατά το υγιέστατον πάν λέγειν και πράσσειν.

'Απαλλάσσει γάρ ή τοιαύτη πρόθεσις κόπων και τερατείας

και πάσης οικονομίας και κομψείας.

13. κωλύσει Vat. A . Early editions, κωλύει, as also some MSS. Gat. κωλύσειε.

14 . απρόπτωτον is wanting in some MSS. : for αδιάψευστον some present αψευδή.

15. For ών παρόντων some MSS. ών συμπαρόντων or συνόντων, with παρόντων

in the margin. 18. Some would correct ότι ουχί τούτο κτέ. 50. 1 . ανυστικών

is Schultz's corr. for άνυτικόν, based on Vat . Α , ανυστιτικόν. It is adopted by

Coras. 7. ώς πράγμα . . . “ Oratio elliptica : forsan mutilata.’ – Gat . The

latter seems to be the case. 51. 3. Tepatelas, Reiske and Coraës, for otpatelas.

10. απότευγμα. A miscarriage : ' meaning is, perhaps, without pro

then that which makes a man miss clivities or bias.'

the end of his being, or frustrates 15. αδιάψευστος. As the Stoics

the purpose of his life. claimed for the wise man immunity

14. απρόπτωτον. Αcc. to Zeno ap. from error aswellas from deceit,wemay

Diog. Laert. vii. 46, απροπτωσία is perhapsleaveit undecided whetherthe

επιστήμη του πότε δεί συγκατατίθεσθαι word is here used actively or passively.

και μή, an absence of precipitancy in 50. 1. 'Ιδιωτικόν. Αrgumentum

forming our judgments. The primary vulgare, non Stoicorum peculiare,
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tune which is not a frustration of the man's nature ? And

dost thou hold that a frustration of the man 's nature which

is yet not contrary to that nature's Will ? Well, what that

Will is, thou hast learned : will this accident, then, in any

way prevent thy being just, magnanimous, self-restrained ,

prudent, deliberate, a stranger to deception, modest, free,

and everything else that a man need be if he would have all

that is proper to his nature ? But remember,when anything

happens that would cause thee to repine, to fall back upon

this maxim : The thing itself is not a misfortune, whereas

bearing it bravely is a gain .

50. A simple, but effectual, aid towards the contempt

of death is to recall those who have tenaciously clung to

life. What advantage have they over them that have died

before their time ? Full surely all of them are lying some

where at last : Cadicianus, Fabius, Julianus, Lepidus, and

their like, who followed so many to the grave and then

were borne thither themselves. In a word, the difference

is but small — and that, too, dragged out amid what cares,

what company, what bodily infirmity ! Think it, therefore ,

nothing . . . . Look at the void of duration behind thee,

and the other infinity before. In that immensity , what

difference between a three days' life and a life of three ages ?

51. Ever run the shortest way : the shortest way is the

natural way : and thus be thoroughly sound in every word

and deed . A purpose like this saves trouble and imposture,

and all dissembling and affectation .

qui altiora spirant.” — Gat. "Simple'

or commonplace .'

4 . Kadiķiavos. Gat. and others

wouldread Καικιλιανός or Καττιδιανός :

a useless alteration , since no one of

either name can be identified as the

person meant. Coraës, Kaldiklavós.

páßlos. Q . Fabius Maximus is

mentioned by Plin . N . H . vii. 48, as

long lived . Livy tells us he enjoyed

an augurate of 62 years. The other

persons are unknown .

6 . pelkpov ¿OTI TÒ Sikornua. " The

interval is small (between birth and

death ] ; ' Long . Not so : the diáornua

in question is the excess of life of the

μακροβιοί.

9. rplyerhvlos occurs only here :

τριγέρων is applied to Nestor in the

Anthology and by Athenæus : in the

former Long sees a possible allusion

to the Homeric Iepulos Tabta

Néotwp.

51. 1. 'Em TVgúvtopov. Strictly

over the short way, ' like alevél

oivota bytov . The Cynics boasted

that they had discovered Ouvrouwtá

TNU mpos ejdaljoviav óðóv, meaning

την κατά φύσιν .

4 . olkovoulas. See above, c. 19 .

' Reserve ' or ' reservation ' in the

technical sense comes near themean

ing : cf. the history of the word

' ménagement.'





NOTE ON THE FUNCTION OF ANALYSIS IN

STOICISM .

The function of Analysis occupies an important position in the practical

philosophy of Aurelius. A few instances will show its ordinary use .

Since with the Stoics action is made to depend ultimately not on the

Will,but on Intelligence (wickedness being synonymouswith ignorance ),

evidently the first step is to obtain true opinions. On opinion every

thing depends. If you do not think yourself wronged , you are not
wronged (iv. 7 ). The mind makes itself what it is, and what it wills

to be, and also makes everything that happens appear to itself what it

wills (vi. 8 ). " Reflect that everything is opinion , and opinion is in

our power. Take away the opinion , then , when you please, and , as

if you had suddenly doubled a promontory, you will find yourself in

calm water , perfect serenity, a waveless bay ' (xii. 22). The power of

ideas is absolute, but this power is virtually ours. To obtain true

ideas is the problem . For this purpose analysis is necessary . Things

must be contemplated in themselves — stripped , as Aurelius expresses

it, of their bark (xii. 8 ). Material forms and relations of each thing

must be examined separately . Mistakes in this department are fatal

to Virtue, fatal to Happiness. But what is there to prevent our suc

ceeding ? That enemy of Truth , that mother of delusion , Imagination .

With Imagination Analysis wages an unceasing war. Under whatever

mask she presents herself, the disguise must be torn off : the object

looked at as it really is, and it will no longer be able to tempt us to

our ruin . Again and again Aurelius renews the struggle. He bursts

forth into a sort of cry of anguish : " What art thou doing here,

Imagination ? I adjure thee to depart ' (vii. 17). Elsewhere we see

the method in operation : " When we sit down to rich fare and delicate

viands, we receive the impression that this is merely the dead body of

a fish , or of a bird . . . . The wine I drink is only a little grape juice ;
the purple I wear simply wool dyed with the blood of a shellfish .

Such, then , are these impressions, and they reach the things themselves

and penetrate them , and so we see what kind of things they are. In

the same way a man should act all through life ; and whenever any

thing strikes him as being especially plausible, he should lay the

deception bare, look at its worthlessness, and strip it of all the verbiage
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which makes it so imposing. For outward show is a dangerous per

verter of the judgment, and, when you are surest of being occupied

with things worth serious attention , then it cheats you most ' (vi. 13).

This glorification of Analysis is closely connected with the cardinal

weakness of Stoicism , and, if logically carried out, it would break in
upon the completeness of the system . The same analysis which would

make vain depression impossible makes righteous enthusiasm equally

so . For one who believes in the doctrine of Association 1 it is the

solvent of all the great emotional facts of life. But Aurelius had no

such theory. With a happy inconsistency , he stops short precisely

at the point when analysis would prove fatal. He excludes from its
operation the department of the primitive moral perceptions : ' In all

things, except virtue and the acts of virtue, remember to apply thyself to

their several parts.'2

Perhaps we may go further, and say that not only in these cases,

but in many others, Analysis is insufficient and even delusive. It
regards only the elements of things, without attending to the nexus

which gives them a living reality, forgetting that combinations are

facts quite as real as the factors which go to make them up. It severs

the imagination from science, without reflecting that imagination is

often the high road to truth ; it overlooks the fact that Reason is not

only the servant of Nature, but its interpreter. That any of the Stoics

observed this further objection to their theory there is no reason to

suppose.

i Cf. J. S. Mill's Autobiography : The habit of Analysis has a tendency to

wear away the feelings. It may help one to face trouble, but it is a terrible

solvent to all desires and pleasures which are the effects of Association .'

For this and many other interesting illustrations of passages throughout the

whole work of Aurelius, I am indebted to my cousin , Mr. H . C . Irwin , of the

Oudh Civil Service.

2 xi. 2 : "Όλως oύν, χωρίς αρετής και των απ’ αρετής μέμνησο επί τα

κατά μέρος τρέχειν, και τη διαιρέσει αυτών εις καταφρόνησιν ιέναι το δ' αυτό και
επί τον βίον όλον μετάφερε.
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THE CORRESPONDENCE OF FRONTO AND

M . AURELIUS.1

The year 1815, amidst the absorbing excitement of its political

and military events, witnessed a singular instance of a literary

resurrection . A rumour had become rife that Cardinal Angelo

Mai, then an official of the Ambrosian Library at Milan , had

made what was expected to prove a most important discovery,

and was about to issue from the press, in two volumes, the

literary remains of Fronto , including correspondence between

that rhetorician and no fewer than three of the Cæsars who wore

the purple during his long lifetime. Among the scholars of

Germany immense interest was excited by this intelligence. It

was remembered what light the letters of Pliny had thrown on a

preceding age ; and a wealth of illustration of the same sort was

expected in the African master of the second century. Little

enough had hitherto been known of Fronto : but complimentary

allusions to his writings existed in the Latin grammarians :

Minucius Felix had preserved a highly appreciated fragment of

an unsparing onslaught on the Christian Church ; another had

praised his style for its siccitas, a third for its pompa : Eumenius

had epigrammatically hailed in him Romance eloquentice non secun

dum sed alterum decus : and (weightiest testimony of all) the noble

Aurelius had assigned him a niche in the gallery of worthies

immortalised in the first book of his Meditations.

But this highly-wrought expectation was doomed to disap

pointment. Two causes may be assigned. The garb in which

Fronto was first presented to modern readers was disorderly to

the last degree. So careless had been the editorial supervision

of Mai, that his edition was hailed by the savants of Germany

with a perfect chorus of disapprobation . We hear indeed an

occasional sentence urging the excuse of extenuating circum

stances, and not without reason. The Palimpsest which had

1 Reprinted from Hermathena, No. V ., 1877 .
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originally contained the remains of Fronto along with parts of

Symmachus, Pliny's Panegyric, and certain scholia on Cicero, was

covered with an account of the Acts of the Council of Chalcedon.

The pages were fragmentary and disarranged. Even after the

application of strong chemical agents, the writing was barely

legible. But Mai, growing tired of telling — to use a phrase of

Conington's — both the “ dream and its interpretation , presently

committed the task of consulting the MS. to a subordinate ; and

shortly afterwards, being appointed Librarian of the Vatican ,

betook himself to Rome. Germany, however, was on the watch .

Even before Mai's volumes had appeared, three notable men

Niebuhr, Buttmann , and Heindorf — formed the design of re

editing the work, should it prove of any value. In this respect

indeed their hopes were extravagantly high ; and it is almost

amusing to read the tale of their disappointment in Niebuhr's

preface. Fronto was so far from being a second Cicero ! Even

scraps of fresh information could be gleaned from him in such

small quantities ! Presently , however, the clouded brows of the

three collaborateurs relaxed into a smile , - querela in risum soluta

est, says their chief, — and they resolved, though Fronto might

not prove all that they had fondly dreamed , at least to present

him to-the public in as intelligible a form as might be. But

haste was necessary, that the book might be ready for the great

annual fair at Leipsic in 1816. Not long afterwards Mai dis

covered in the Vatican Library another piece of the same

palimpsest, making in all 286 pages. Incorporating many of

the results to which Niebuhr had been led by the insight of

genius, he brought out all in a new edition at Rome in 1823.

At this the wrath of Germany again exploded . Not only had

the Cardinal printed Niebuhr's conjectures as actual readings

authorised by the MS., without any notification to the reader,

but even adopted visionary corrections of theirs which had no

other foundation than his own original mistakes : thus producing

a confusion twice confounded. Though individual passages in

large numbers were emended by various critics, no fresh collation

of the Palimpsest was attempted till 1867. A Dutch scholar

named Du Rieu investigated even the pages where the writing,

owing to the effect of the Cardinal's chemical agents, seems to

have vanished for ever. On his return , he communicated the

results to S . A . Naber , whose edition is a vast improvement on

its predecessors. The emendations of many earlier critics are

incorporated, notably those of Eckstein and Haupt: while selec

tions from the first of three pamphlets published at Dublin

(1841, 1863, 1867) by Henricus Alanus are given in the
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Addenda. Since then Professor Robinson Ellis has thrown

light on several dark places in the Journal of Philology, Vol. I.,

No. 1. But a more substantial contribution is the joint work of

two Germans. Of the Emendationes Frontoniance of Klussmann

and Studemund (Berlin , 1874 ) it is not too much to say that

they are a perfectly indispensable supplement to Naber's edition.

The fresh collation of parts of the palimpsest by the latter,

together with the insight of the former, have cleared up diffi

culties which in Naber remain absolutely inexplicable, and many

of Klussmann's corrections commend themselves at once and

finally to the judgment of the reader .1

Such is a sketch of the recent history of these Letters, which

I for one, notwithstanding the grave indictments of their foreign

expositors, have found extremely interesting. Let us hear the

worst that can be said of Fronto at once. Novi,' says the

Dutch editor in his Prolegomena, ' quid de eius admirabili elo

quentia æquales iudicarint et posteri nimis facile crediderint ;

sed, fateor, Frontonis flosculos et imagines et inanes tinnitus non

amo, et, si verum dicendum est, contemno. Profuisset hominis

existimationi, si operum reliquiæ e codicibus palimpsestis nun

quam erutæ fuissent. Præter Italum , qui inventum suum

exosculabatur, nemo fuit quin agnosceret in Frontone corruptam

eloquentiam et in æqualibus corruptum iudicium .' Not even

Mai has a word to reply to Niebuhr when he complains : ' Ita

sententiis et rebus nondum notis vacuum , ita levem et indisertum

quin sæpenumero putide delirantem in his quidem scriptis Fron

tonem invenimus ut . . . . cum Silio Italico numerari debeat.'

These are severe judgments, yet not without grounds. Of affec

tation , of false taste, of evidence of what M . Suckau calls la

chasse aux syllabes, there is unfortunately too much . A fixed

idea with Fronto is the all-importance of the form of the expres

sion . An orator (he is never tired of telling Marcus) ought not

to content himself with a good word ; he must not be satisfied

until the one best word presents itself. Everyday forms of

1 The all but exhaustive bibliography

of Frontonian criticism in Klussmann 's

opening pages omits two items contri.

buted by France ; the first of which is

also unknown to Teuffel (8 351, 9 sqq.)

It is a reprint of Mai's Roman edition ,

with original notes and a French trans

lation opposite the text, by Armand

Cassan, Paris, 1830 . The translation is,

I fear , quite worthless. Wherever any

real difficulty occurs, M . Cassan either

goes wrong or has recourse to asterisks.

Yet this is theshape in which such care

ful writers as Suckau ( Étude sur Marc

Aurèle) and Noël des Vergers ( Essai

sur Marc- Aurèle ), as well as Pierron,

are content to make Fronto's acquaint

ance. Klussmann's second omission

is that of a singularly charming study

of the relations between Aurelius and

his tutor, which appeared in the Revue

des Deux Mondes for April, 1868 , by

M .Gaston Boissier, and ofwhich I have

made some use in the following pages.
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speech are set aside in favour of recherché and archaic expressions.

An excellent passage of Cicero is condemned for furnishing so

few choice phrases.? Poverty of vocabulary, as he understands

it, is in Fronto 's eyes the unpardonable sin ; and the word

Tullianus, which he occasionally deigns to use, has always in his

pages a slightly contemptuous sense attached to it. This is

quite the taste of the clever schoolboy, whose powers of thought

lag behind his powers of expression ; and which , when found in

later years, is justly termed pedantry. How this style of oratory

proved so successful at the Roman Bar is surprising, until we

reflect that Fronto is herein but an advanced exponent of the

degraded taste of his age — an age which could see no beauty in

Virgil or Livy, but dwelt with morbid admiration on the obso

lete diction of Varro and Cato. 3 One may go farther, and even

confess that there is hardly a single strikingly original idea

nobly expressed in the compass of the whole volume. At

p . 144, ed. Naber, we seem at first sight to have discovered the

proper ownership of a thought since polished and set by the

perfect art of Milton : - Novissimum homini sapientiam colenti

amiculum est gloriæ cupido.'

' Fame . . .

That last infirmity of noblemind . . .

Tacitus is an author to whom Fronto never once alludes.

But that he had read the Histories to some purpose is evident

from the coincidence of language : - ' Etiam sapientibus gloriæ

cupido novissime exuitur.' 4

The main interest of these letters lies in another direction .

It is in the light which they throw on the early years of M .

Aurelius, and the illustration of somefew points in the Medita

tions, which may be thence incidentally derived. Since the

discovery of Fronto's remains, no annotated edition of the text

of the Emperor has anywhere appeared. Gataker's monumental

work — one of the chief triumphs of English scholarship — came

out in 1652. Though there is reason to suppose that Schultz

prepared a commentary, it has never been given to the world .

His editions of the text are dąted 1802, 1820 , and 1849 — the

last being, as is not generally known, in Didot's collection. Nor

2 Fronto's estimate of Cicero may be

found in Naber's ed., p. 63. He com -

plains that ' in omnibus eius orationi-
bus paucissima admodum reperias in -

sperata atque inopinata verba, quæ

nonnisi cum studio . . . atque multa
veterum carminum memoria indagantur.'

3 Cf. Friedländer, Moeurs romaines,

iv. 14, 15.

4 iv. 6. Naber cft. Plut. An seni

resp. ger ., p . 783 D . - The coincidence

of Tac. and Milton had been noticed

by Lecky, Hist. Eur. Morals, i. 184,

note.
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does thework of Adamantinos Coräes, dedicated, in 1816, with

a modern Greek preface, to the young men of the isle of Chios,

contain any notes whatever. On the other hand, both Long and

Pierron occasionally comment on the text they translate so well.

There is little reference to Fronto in either .

In the Meditations themselves we become acquainted only

with the last phase of the development of the Emperor's inner

life. Wesee it in its fulness and strength — we see it , if I may

borrow the expression of M . Suckau, toute entière recueillie en

face de la mort, dans l'achèvement d 'une vie noble et bien remplie.'

They are purest expression of a great man's character ; but of his

external circumstances they tell us little. Now it is just here

that his correspondence with Fronto proves so interesting. It

furnishes us with a charming picture of a naturally serious, yet

cheerful and sunny boyhood : and again , after an interval of

many years, the letters interchanged during which have dis

appeared , with pleasant glimpses of family life in villa and palace,

both before and after Marcus became actually Emperor. The

young man who was about to become Fronto 's pupil in Latin

eloquence had the good fortune not to be born in the purple. As

no one could have suspected his future eminence, it was not the

interest of any to flatter him in early years. In youth the truth

was spoken to him , and the love of truth became a marked

feature in his character. “ Am I to be congratulated,' he writes

to Fronto, 'because I have some one to teach me how to dress

out an idea, to make themost of a metaphor ? non hoc est quod

me felicem nuncupo. Quid est igitur ? quod verum dicere ex te

disco.' 6 Elsewhere he exclaims : Quid ego de tuis litteris

dicam benignissimis, verissimis.' . . In one of his Greek letters

— in using which language the aged African claims indulgence,

as being (like Juvenal's mice ) a member of the ubiquitous tribe

of the Opici 8 — Fronto declares that were he a doorkeeper at

some great festival, and entrusted with the power of refusing

admission to the unworthy, the first to be excluded should be

προνοίας του θεού · όστις, επείδη σας

έχάρισεν αρετής μέσα πλειότερα, και

Káptovs aútñs dikalws Telelotépous &ntei

και προσμένει από σας.

5 As the book is both in itself interest

ing and extremely rare ( I could not find

a copy in the British Museum ), a speci -

men of the dedication may be quoted .

IIPOE TA XIA MEIPAKIA . - Els

εσάς, ευτυχή της Χίου μειράκια, προσ

φωνω του μεγάλου ανδρός και Αυτοκρά

Topos Tò molútipov Toûto oúrypappa.

Σας επροτίμησα παρά τους συνηλικιώτας

άλλους "Έλληνας, όχι ως αξιωτέρους

&Kelvwv, ålx ' ustpexovtas meyaltepov

κίνδυνος να φανήτε καταφρονηται της

6 Naber, p . 49.

7 Naber, p . 55 .

8 Epistolam matri tuæ scripsi, quæ

mea impudentia est, græce . . . Tu

prior lege, et si quis inerit barbarismus,

tu qui a græcis literis recentior es, cor

rige, atque ita matri redde ; nolo enim

me mater tua ut opίcum contemnat .
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whosoever loveth and maketh a lie ; in the Homeric phrase of the

original, črepov uév ti kevdovoas évi opeo ív, ödlo oè deyoúoas. 9

In the most pathetic of his writings, the tract on the loss of his

grandson , Fronto says with manly brevity , ' I have done my

best to speak the truth , and never shirked hearing it. Verum

dixi sedulo : verum audivi libenter.' 10 We see what atmosphere

was breathed by the prince in the society of at least one friend

whom he afterwards credited with showing him what . . .

duplicity and hypocrisy are in a tyrant' 11 - a prince whom

Hadrian, in allusion to his original name, loved to call by the

gracious superlative Verissimus.

If sincerity was one prominent feature in the character of

Fronto, warmheartedness was another. His correspondent is

never weary of reminding him of and glorying in their mutual

attachment. In speaking to Marcus of Hadrian , whose reserve

was due to pride or age, Fronto confessed that he was not at

ease in his presence ; but ‘ regarded him rather as a deity to be

propitiated than as a man to be loved .' 12 With the younger

Cæsar no such barrier existed. No official etiquette prevented

a full and unreserved expression of feeling on either side. Some

times it reaches a height which (like the unexpected revelations

of love-letters in an English law -court) ismore calculated to raise

a smile than excite admiration. Hardly a letter of the shortest

dimensions passes without ending in a series of the strongest

superlatives. Open the volume anywhere, and you will find

appellatives like magister dulcissime, mellitissime, iucundissime, mea

lux, meus spiritus,mea voluptas, meum desiderium . For a moment

Marcus yielded to the morbid taste of the age for exaggeration .

A French critic has grounds for saying that he finds occasionally

in these letters an indefinable couleur grecque qui ressemble à du.

fard .13 But after every deduction is made, a solid basis of

indestructible sincerity remains : and Marcus had no truer friend

than the old Numidian. In commending to Marcus's colleague a

valued acquaintance named Clarus, Fronto uses the following

remarkable expression to sum up his character : ‘Simplicitas,

castitas, veritas ; fides Romana plane, pilootopyla vero nescio an

Romana ; quippe qui nihil minus in tota mea viti Romæ repperi quam

---Naber, p . 24 . But Marcus is equally

humble about his Greek, and says ( p .

31), "Me opicum animantem ad græ -

cam scripturam perpulerunt homines,
ut Cæcilius ait, incolumi inscientia .'

Cf. p. 44.

9 Naber, p . 243. Fronto goes on to

observe, with a veracity which verges

on impoliteness, yuvaukela on tus aütn

θεός παρά ταϊς πλείσταις των γυναικων

Opnokeveral Ý ' A tátn. The letter is

addressed Mntpi Kaloapos.

10 Id . p . 235.

11 M . Ant. i. 11.

12 Naber, p . 25 .

13 Suckau, p . 10.
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hominem sincere pidóptopyov : ut putem , quia reapse nemo est

Romæ pilóotopyos, ne nomen quidem huic virtuti esse Ro

manum .' 14 What is to be observed in this passage is that,

though unique as far as the sentiment is concerned, it exactly

coincides with the brief notice of Fronto in the Emperor's Medita

tions.. 'He showed me that generally those among us who are

called Patricians are rather deficient in warmheartedness: őri ús

επίπαν οι καλούμενοι ούτοι παρ' ημίν ευπατρίδαι άστοργότεροι πως

cioi.' 15 It was the quality which Aurelius valued most in

Fronto. The word occurs again, p. 231, “ Vale, pilóotopye

άνθρωπε.'

The strength of this prince's attachment to his master of

Latin eloquence may be measured by the genuine efforts, contrary

to the bent of his nature, which he made to give the Frontonian

scheme of education a fair trial : to hold the power of verbal

expression above all others. For philosophy was his real voca

tion . Already, at the age of twelve, he had begun to practise

the austerities of Stoicism , and live the life of an ascetic. It is

Diognetus whom he thanks for inspiring him when a boy with

the ' love of the okiurous and dopá, with the other accessories

of Grecian discipline.' 16 “ Tantum operis et laboris studiis

impendit,' says Capitolinus, ' ut corpus adficeret ; atque in hoc

solo pueritia eius reprehenditur.' 17 But Fronto was a rhetorician

— and a rhetorician firmly convinced that nothing in the world

was more important to a prince than rhetoric. At the time

when the correspondence opens, if Naber 18 be right, Marcus had

just been associated in the Empire, and was already distracted

by the grave cares of office. Nevertheless Fronto could not

refrain from sending his ex-pupil from time to time a little

theme or thesis to develop , just to keep his hand in . C 'était

le travers,' says Boissier, ' de cette education oratoire des

Romains d 'être éternelle. On exigeait de l'orateur tant de

14 Naber, p. 135. Even from the affection ,' Long seems to indicate a

worthless voluptuary to whom the letter play upon words of which there is no

is addressed Fronto's warmheartedness , trace in the original. Schultz does the

and sincerity (if we may take Lucius same, in rendering ' Patricios . . . a

Verus's word for it) had called forth genuino paterni amoris adfectu . . .

a response. ' Simulare Lucium quic alienissimos. ' This is one of Schultz 's

quam adversus Frontonem , a quo ego ' improvements ' on the version of

prius multo simplicitatem verumque Gataker.

amorem quam loquendi polite discipli 16 M . Ant. i. 6 .

nam didicisse me praedico ! ' - Naber, 17 M . Ant. Phil. 3 .

p . 130. But the whole passage rings 18 At p . xx. he assigns what he sup

false, and it is to be feared that verus poses to be the earliest letters of the

amor is scarcely yet didaktós. series (ad M . Caes. iii. 1) to the year

15 In translating those who are 139, when Fronto was fifty years of

called patricians are deficientin paternal age.
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qualités différentes et une telle diversité de perfections qu'il

n 'était jamais tout à fait formé et qu 'il lui fallait étudier tou

jours.' Probably no one was at that time astonished at seeing

a prince of twenty-two still doing exercises, but it makes one

smile to read the record now . ' I sent you a subject,' says

Fronto : it is a serious occurrence. A consul of the Roman

People lays aside his robes, puts on a gauntlet , and slays a lion

in sight of the whole assembly at the Quinquatria : Alapkeúacov,

aïćncov . 19 Aurelius replies: “When did the event occur ?

Was it at Rome? Do you say it happened under Domitian at

Alba ? Besides, with a subject like this, it would take more

time to make the fact credible than to develop it. It seems to

me an απίθανος υπόθεσις. Though I preferred a subject such

as I had requested , write to me at once about the date.' 20

Fronto's naïf delight at his august pupil's success comes out

occasionally . “My daughter Gratia came last night,' he writes.

‘ But it almost did me as much good that you should have

turned the yvójai so capitally — that indeed which reached me

to -day so nearly to perfection that it might be introduced into a

chapter of Sallust's, and no difference or inferiority be detected .

Ego beatus, hilaris, sanus, iuvenis denique fio , quum tu ita

proficis. . . . . Please God , when you get back all right to

Rome, you shall do verses for me again every day.'21 What is

meant by a yvóun may be gathered from other parts of the

correspondence . Equally important wasthe cikóv, ever on the lips

of Fronto. Marcus begs for advice on the best use to be made of

a happy thought. “ This afternoon I accomplished something as I

lay down since one o'clock : I worked up about ten cikóvas. At

three o 'clock I find myself forced to call you in as adjutant 22 _

19 Naber, p . 82. confused : v. pp. 80, n . 1, 67, n . 7 ,

20 Id . p . 82. The end of this letter 127, n . 8 . Under these circumstances,

contains in the palimpsest a riddle we may, perhaps, changing the punc

which no one has yet solved . Let me tuation, restore Quom plane VOLU

add one to the many attempts already ERIM , qualem petieram , rescribe sta

made. Naber prints : ' 'Aniavos ÚTÓ- tim de tempore,' in the sense of the

Oeois videtur mihi, quod plane Balu - , translation given above. But if any

CEIS, qualem petieram . Rescribe sta- one should prefer MALUERIM , I shall

tim de tempore.' He supposes that not object. For the three words quod

under the monstrum in capitals lurks plane baluceis Schopen courageously

some Greek word ; acting upon which proposes non ubi clamare liceat.

suggestion Klussmann , with moderate 21 Naber , p . 48.

probability , proposes ålúo kels. But 22 " Nona te socium et optionem mihi

the hypothesis of the true reading being sumo.' - H . Alanus has anticipated me
a Greek word at all is unnecessary. In in comparing Plaut., Asin. i. 1, 88,

these Letters B is constantly written by ' tibi optionem sumito Leonidam .'

the scribe for V . We find benia , vibo, Marcus owed his Plautine acquire

birtus, boluntas, etc., at every page. ments to Fronto , with whom the comic

Quod and Quom , moreover, are often poet was in high favour, on the ground
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the inspiration had deserted me. The point is this. In the

island of Aenaria there is a lake, and in this lake another in

habited island : "Evo èuniv cikóva Toloquer. Vale, dulcissima
anima.'23 Fronto promptly rejoins : ‘ Suppose you apply your

metaphor to your own position in the empire with reference to

your father Antoninus ? On the outer island (wherever it is)

beat waves and storms, while it keeps the inner islet in its lake

in perfect peace and security - item pater tuus imperii romani

molestias atque difficultates perpetitur, te tutum intus in tran

quillo sinu suo . . . honorum omnium participem tutatur. You

might make something of this in a speech of acknowledgment to

your father — a subject on which you ought to be always ready

to enlarge.' And Marcus is treated to a lengthy list of all

possible genera and species of cikóves, by way of conclusion.

The disinterested faith of Fronto in his art is indeed touching.

Day and night his soul is in travail for his pupil's deliverance.

You think I have been asleep,' he writes elsewhere ; 'no : I

have scarcely been able to close my eyes all night. I kept

wondering whether indulgence had notblinded me to your want

of progress and your faults : whether your not being farther on

and better built up in Eloquence is not due to natural idleness

or negligence on your own part. This self-examination ends in

a melancholy discovery, and he bethinks himself of an important

omission in his teaching — he takes himself bitterly to task for

not having induced Marcus to lay the foundations of his study

of the genus demonstrativum 24 deeper. ' Sed , quod mihi tum

demum venit nocte media in mentem , qualem únó coi scribis !

nimirum & LDELKTIKÝV, qua nihil est difficilius. Cur ? quia cum

sint tria ferme genera Úto OégewV (ETT LØELKTIK @ v, ovußouleutik @ V,25

dikavik @ v ), cetera illa multo sunt proniora , multifariam procliva ,

vel campestria ; tò &TDELKTıkòv in arduo situm . Denique cum

æque tres quasi formulæ sint orationis, io xvóv, uégov, ádpóv,

prope nullus in epidicticis tô lo xvô locus, qui est in dicis mul

tum necessarius.' 26 Happily, however, all may yet be well.

of his antiquity and extensive vocabu -

lary. Vide Naber, p . 62. We even

find the word Plautinotato ( p . 56 ),

which Studemund (ap. Klussmann,

xxxii.) has admirably restored for plàu -

tinotrato, the source of numberless con

jectures.
23 Naber, p . 45.

24 So Quintilian (ii. 4 ) translates

επιδεικτικόν.

25 Supplied by Haupt.

26 Naber, p. 54. The word DICIS I

have myself substituted for the MS.

reading Dicia , which Naber still prints.

Any one who opens these Letters will

be struck by two features of the Fron

tonian style : the habit ofmixing Greek

and Latin together, the former being

frequently written in Roman char

acters : - prothymia , pannychio , mete

oria, pseudomenus, in hac elkove, for

instance ; and the special love of Plau

tinisms, of which Studemund has col.

lected two pages (xxx. sq .) Of Greek
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Only let Marcus's daily regimen of reading be changed — changed ,
for instance, from old comedy, which tends to foster a simple

style , to pompatico orationes. “ Let us do our very best,' urges

the master : ' I engage, I take it upon myself, I will be answer

able, that we shall have you at the top of the tree of Eloquence

directly . Heaven is on our side : the Gods will help us.' Do

what we will, it is impossible not to be amused at this misplaced

zeal. Such, however, was Fronto 's own strength of conviction

that he ended by convincing. Marcus threw himself into this
path of study again with so much ardour as to alarm his family.

The works of Cato the Elder aroused his special admiration , and

it is to be hoped that he carried away from the sound and manly

freshness of that early literature something better than obsolete

and archaic expressions to restore to fashion. Nothing pleased

him more than to find something in Fronto 's speeches which

reminded him of Cato, or one of Cato's contemporaries. Then

he bursts forth into strange transports. “ O te hominem beatum

hac eloquentia præditum ! . . oétriyelpauata ! o táệis ! o ele

gantia ! o lepos ! o venustas ! o verba ! o nitor ! o argutiæ !

o kharites ! o ão Knois !' ending with a truly Whitmanic touch,

' o omnia !' And nothing will satisfy him but crowning Fronto,

with sceptre and diadem , king of the republic of letters.27

Plautinisms dica is a well-known speci

men . There are three kinds of

ÚTODÉGELS ' (Fronto is saying) and
three kinds of style : the lo xvby , the

Mérov (Quintilian 's åvonpòv, xii. 10 ), and

the ådpóv. Now for the lo xvóv, your

previous reading has mainly fitted you .

For this style, however, there is no

room in epidicticis, which yet is so

necessary in forensic practice, in DICIS '

(i. q . dikais, like epidicticis in the pre

ceding line). This is a smaller change

than any yet proposed. Omne ora

toris officium ,' says Quintilian (iii. 4 ),

' aut in iudiciis est aut extra iudicium .'
He then goes on to distinguish the

genera and species orationis, some of

which are enumerated above. Fronto

prefers expressing hismeaning in Greek .

In dicis will then mean the same thing

as in dicanicis, which Hauptwould re -

store, but from which it is not so easy

to see how dicia could have arisen .

27 Naber, p . 28. Cf. Boissier, p . 682.

The fullest expression of Fronto 's doc

trine of words may be found in his letter

ad M . Caes. iv. 3 ; Naber, p. 61. It

contains an estimate of the various

Roman writers in respect of 'style,'

that is (being interpreted ) of richness

in archaic and rare phraseology. Cicero

we have seen condemned for not em

ploying ' unexpected ’ words. ' Insper

atum atque inopinatum vero appello ,

quod præter spem atque opinionem

audientium aut legentium promitur :

ita ut si subtrahas, atque eum qui legat

quærere ipsum iubeas, aut nullum aut

non ita ad significandum adcommoda

tum verbum aliud reperiat. Quamo
brem te magno opere conlaudo, quod ei

rei curam industriamqueadhibes, ut ver

bum ex alto eruas et ad significandum

adcommodes ' ( p. 63). And elsewhere

Fronto acknowledges stillmore directly

that his teaching had taken effect .

' Scis verba quærere , scis reperta recte

collocare , scis colorem sincerum vetus

tatis appingere, sententiis autem gravis

simis . . . abundare ' (De Eloquentia,

p . 152). It would be interesting to

inquire how far the subsequent style of

Aurelius was really modified by Fronto .

Curiously enough ,the very sameremark

as that last quoted is made by Herodian ,

Hist. i. 1, ' O Baoiletwy Mapkos . . .
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But the reaction was not far off. During this hothouse

period of tropes and rhetoric, Aurelius had cherished philosophy

deep in his heart, and Fronto had been instinctively aware of the

danger. It needed but a spark to kindle it again . This was

applied by a personage whose acquaintance he seems to have now

made. Rusticus the Stoic was in every particular the reverse of

Fronto. A man of outspoken candour and difficult temper,

Rusticus pointed out shortcomings where Fronto applauded . He

did not care to disguise his opinion of the prince's literary

pursuits. Marcus had written various copies of verses under

the direction of Fronto , who thought they tended to improve

style.28 " It is very kind of you to ask for my hexameters ; I

should have sent them at once had I had them by me. My

librarian Anicetus, however, sent none of my own productions

with mewhen I left : knowing my weakness for putting them

into the fire. But those hexameters were in no danger : to tell

you the truth , I like them .' 29 ' I now feel the advantage of

polishing four or five lines a day.' 30 He was the last of that

remarkable and all but continuous series of poet princes 31 which

had begun with Augustus, the author of the Ajax, who ' fell

upon his sponge.' But Stoicism was as intolerant of the Muses

as it ever had been. Rusticus mocked at the imperial verses

and the rhetoric which it was expected they would facilitate.

So much care spent on chiselling expressions seemed to his stern

philosophy entirely worthy of contempt. "Rusticus saved me,'

the Emperor acknowledges, ' from being led astray into the

rivalry of sophistic disputation . . . from delivering short hor

tatory speeches ; from keeping up my study of rhetoric and

poetry, and aiming at clever talking.' 32 It seems that this was

done with a rough candour which showed small consideration .

Even the sweet nature of Aurelius sometimes resented it. Else

where, he admits that he was often out of humour with Rus

ticus,' at the same time adding that ' he never did anything to

repent of.'33 Beside the well-meaning affectation of Fronto's

Xbywv åpxacóTTOS ħu épáorns, ùs

undevds unte Pwualwe uñte 'EXnwy

åtolelteodal. The large and rare

vocabulary used in the Meditations

was noticed also by the Lyons editor,
• Utitur vocibus plane suis, quas raro

apud alios auctores invenias.' Of such

árag leyóueva, without aiming in the

least at exhaustiveness , I have had

no trouble in making a list half a

page long. But, in all other respects,

the philosophic style of Aurelius dif-

fers toto coelo from the Frontonian

ideal.

28 Cf. Naber, p . 54.

29 Page 34. 30 Page 253.

31 Cf. Friedländer, Moeurs romaines,

iv. 63 .

32 M . Aurelius, i. 7 — IIapà ' Povoti

KOU TÒ un éktpar avai eis Sūrov ooplo

TLKÒV . . . undè a potpettikà loyápia

dialéyeobal . kai to år og tņval

ʼntopirns, kai Tomntikas, kai áo TELO

Toylas. 33 i. 17.
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style ,Marcus's letters had been in comparatively pure taste. Yet

his regard for the orator led him unconsciously to imitate his

literary faults, and a metaphor now and then appears which

savours of the sophist.34 One day he came across a letter of

Rusticus to his mother, the natural simplicity of which was a

sort of revelation .35 Was it about this time that he wrote,

•Cum aliquid pulcrius elocutus sum , placeo mihi, ideoque elo

quentiam fugio ;' 36 wordswhich have something of that exquisite

moral refinement already about them which he was afterwards

to show here and there in the Meditations ? But Fronto would

not loosen his hold so easily. Again and again he expostulates

with the prince ; he dedicates a whole treatise to the subject,37

in which he goes asnear as he possibly can to losing his temper,

and resorts to every argument and the strangest metaphors.

The Rostra no longer echo to the voice of Cato and Gracchus.

The eloquence of the whole empire has but a single mouthpiece

- its prince . ' Orbem terræ , quem vocalem acceperis, mutum a

te fieri ' - can he endure such a result ? ' Si linguam quis uni

homini exsecet, immanis habeatur ; eloquentiam humano generi

exsecari mediocre facinus putas ? It is the sin of Tereus, of

Lycurgus. 38 But even these classical allusions fail to shake

Aurelius. He thanks the Gods that he did not make more

proficiency in rhetoric, poetry , and the other studies in which

he would , perhaps, have become completely entangled had he

seen himself progressing in them ,' 39 coupling the remark shortly

afterwardsagain with the name of Rusticus.40 The death blow

to Fronto 's influence over his mental development remained to

be given . In the Discourses of Epictetus, of which Rusticus

presented him with a copy out of his own collection ,41 the whole

splendour ofmorality burst upon his view . The veil which had par

tially obscured his sight fell ; and from that period his full Stoic

Aufklärung is to be dated. Beside the strong meat of this

teaching, all other pursuits seemed insipid . Henceforward he

loved Fronto for himself alone ; it is noticeable that the obliga

tion to him , acknowledged in after years, is exclusively a moral

one. Not a word is said of the care so abundantly lavished on

34 An instance of concession to Fron

tonian taste may be found in Naber 's

Ed., p . 67 : Quum videbis in dolio

mustum fervere, in mentem tibi veniat,

mihi sic in pectore tuum desiderium

scatere et abundare et spumas facere.'

35 M . Ant. i. 7 - TÓ Tà ÉTTLOTóca

αφελώς γράφειν, οίον το υπ ' αυτού

τούτου από Σινοέσσης τη μητρι μου

γραφέν.

36 Naber, p . 143.

37 De Eloquentia .

38 Naber, p. 145.

39 M . Ant. i. 17 .

40 The return to the same person, in

what is ostensibly a regularly arranged

list of acknowledgments, shows that
the book consists of jottings written

at different times, and never revised.
41 M . Ant. i. 7 .
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his style . Sincerity , 'truth, warmheartedness — these are the

qualities which make up the image he retained of the old

master,42 whose bust doubtless had its place in the lararium of

the Emperor.43

Perhaps the very praises which Fronto showered on Aurelius

tended to undermine his influence . To the last he believed that

if his pupil did not become an irreproachable orator, it was the

fault of his will, not of his genius. On his accession to empire ,

Fronto writes: Video te, Antonine, Principem tam egregium ,

quam speravi ; tam iustum . . . quam spopondi; . . . tam mei

amantem , quam ego volui ; tam disertum , quam ipse voluisti.

Crede hoc mihi, omnium hominum , quos ego cognoverim , uberi

ore quam tu sis ingenio adfectum comperisse me neminem .'44

But the candour of Rusticus admitted the shortcomings even of

him whom Mr. Matthew Arnold calls the unique, the incom

parable Marcus Aurelius. From him Aurelius recorded that

' he received the impression that his character needed moral

improvement and discipline.°45 Notwithstanding his unsurpassed

regard for the Emperor, Rusticus never took the same view of

his abilities as Fronto. “ Ille meus Rusticus Romanus,' writes

the latter, ' qui vitam suam pro unguiculo tuo libenter dediderit

atque devoverit, de ingenio tamen invitus et tristis ægre con

cedebat.'46 And this, one gathers from the tone of all he has

written , as well as from isolated expressions, had always been

the view taken by Aurelius himself. There is a virtue on which

Christianity lays great stress, which Greek philosophy is often

charged with having overlooked . In all the breadth and scope

of Aristotle, Humility finds no place . And of all schools,

Stoicism , with its defiant aútápkeld , its glorification of absolute

human independence, seems at first sight to offer the least

favourable soil for its cultivation. But a change was coming

over the character of the system . Time was when the haughty

attitude of philosophers had led them to confront armies on the

brink of revolution , and brave the utmost wrath of a victorious

emperor. The spirit of Cato had lived again in Thrasea and

Musonius ; Persius, the boy-soldier of Stoicism , had hurled at

Nero the proud prayer, “Great Father of the Gods, inflict on

tyrants no punishment save one : let them gaze on the face of

Virtue, and pine that they have lost her for ever !' Since that

time the caricature had appeared beside the reality ; the Tartufe

42 M . Ant. i. 11.

43 Tantum honoris magistris suis

detulit ut imagines eorum aureas in

larario haberet, ac sepulcra eorum

aditu hostiis floribus semper honoraret .'

Capitol. M . Ant., Phil. 3 .

44 Naber, pp. 95, 96 .

. 45 M . Ant. i. 7 . 46 Naber, p . 96 .
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of philosophy had stolen the cloak of the genuine sage. Partly

owing to the absurd pretensions of the sophists of the second

century, culminating in the grotesque self-immolation of Pere

grinus before the assembled Greeks at Olympia ; partly perhaps

to some souffle errant du christianisme which had begun to exercise

an indirect influence upon it, even Stoicism shared in the general

softening movement of civilisation . Many of its most rigid

paradoxes gradually cease to be put forward ; and it is one of

the excellences of Aurelius that he developed the scattered

seeds of the virtue of taveltrórns in the best of his predecessors,

till the result appears in the character of his work throughout.47

The extreme form that virtue assumes in some phases of

Christianity is certainly not to be found in any philosophic

system . The form it assumed in such men as St. Simeon

Stylites , who refuse to see any germ of good in the 'noblest

work ofGod,' and regard themselves as

“ From scalp to sole one slough and crust of sin ,'

does not belong to Stoicism , and perhapswe need not greatly

regret its absence. But its healthier form , which begins to

appear in Seneca and Epictetus,modifies with its subtle influence

the whole tone of Aurelius's work . It is shown in his absolute

submission to the will of God, as manifested in the events of

life, the course and constitution of Nature. He gives himself

up to Destiny, to make what she will of the texture of his life.'48

It is shown in the deep sense of the littleness and frailty of

human existence: Yuxáplov ei, Bartáľov verpóv.49 " To Nature that

giveth all and taketh all away, he that is instructed and modest

says, Give what thou wilt — take what thou wilt away. And

this he says not in a spirit of pride, but of subordination and

loyalty towards her.'50 It is shown above all in the humble

estimate the writer forms of his own powers, as well as of his

own position . And here the views of his manhood are illus

trated by an interesting glimpse of his earlier mental history,

which we get in a letter to Fronto . His feelings of habitual

dissatisfaction with his own achievements had been brought into

painful prominence by the works of Aristo . " Aristonis libri

47 The subject of Humility in Stoi-
cism has been briefly touched upon ( I

know not whether for the first time) in

that exquisite book, Martha's Moral.

istes, p . 64 : Toutefois on trouve chez

les stoïciens une sorte d 'humilité. Se

soumettre sansmurmurer aux lois éter

nelles, céder à la volonté de la nature

de Dieu , reconnaître sa faiblesse et son

peu d 'importance dans ce monde, voilà

une espèce d 'humilité qui souvent in

spire Sénèque et qui remplit le livre de

Marc -Aurèle. '

48 M . Ant. iv . 34 .

49 M . Ant. iv . 41.
50 Id . x . 14.
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. . . cum ostendunt quantum ab his melioribus ingenium meum

relictum sit, nimis quam sæpe erubescit discipulus tuus sibique

suscenset, quod viginti quinque natus annos nihildum bonarum

opinionum et puriorum rationum animo hauserim . Itaque

ponas do, irascor, tristis sum , ŠYLOTUTÔ , cibo careo . 51 Thou

wilt soon be dead,' he wrote afterwards in his note -book, 'and

thou art not yet simple, nor tranquil of mind, . . . nor gentle to

all men .'52 And connected with it is one of those traits of

unassuming frankness and simplicity which make the character

of Aurelius so lovable. — Let those who can feel the beauty of

spiritual refinement (says an admirable judge of the quality ) read

this, the reflection of an emperor who prized mental superiority

highly . " Thou canst claim no admiration for keenness of intel

lect : admitted ; yet there are surely other things the want of

which thou canst not charge upon Nature. See how many virtues

thou mightest display at this moment, in the case of which thou

canst urge no plea of natural unfitness ; . . . and yet thou consciously

satisfiest thyself with the lower standard ! Grumbling, stingi

ness, . . . complaisance, vaunting, restlessness ofmind - -are these

forced upon thee by any natural incapacity ? I trow not. From

all of them thou mightest have been delivered long ago. Only, if

thou art noticeably below the average of intelligence , it is a matter

requiring exertion ; and thou shouldst by no means neglect it, or

take pleasure in being dull.'53 One more passage— which has

to me a perfect music in the words — and the illustration of

this subject is complete. Through all changes of Nature I

press forward, till the time come when I shall fall and rest

breathing my last breath into that air whence I daily draw it

in , while my body shall fall upon that earth whence my father

drew the germ of life,my mother the blood , my nurse the milk ,

that brought me forth and nourished me ; that earth to which

all these years I owemy daily food and drink ; which bears me

as I walk upon its surface, and abuse it for so many purposes.'54

From the whole tone of his correspondence and Meditations, we

may conclude that, notwithstanding his adherence to a system

once proverbial for arrogance , the writer thinks of himself as

Paul of Tarsus would have every man think of himself — soberly,

in an impartial and natural way .

Merivale thinks the burden of Empire more than the sensitive

student could bear.55 No such suspicion , as far as I can discern,

seems to have crossed his own mind, but that life weighed heavily

51 Naber, p . 75. 52 M . Ant. iv. 37.

53 M . Ant. v . 5 . 54 M . Ant. v . 4 .

55 History, viii. pp. 337 and 349.

Another remark of Merivale’s with which

I do not quite agree occurs at p . 367 :

“ Even his Meditations, with their
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upon him there is abundant evidence. Two means of escape

were open to him . Of abdication there is no hint. Hehad been

called to the office and work of a monarch by lawful authority :

he was no self-constituted Túpavvos: his throne had not been

secured by a coup d 'état. He looked, we may suppose, on his

life -task as divinely imposed : he would serve his fellow -men with

all his might, yet as one of themselves, civiliter, not from the

platform of royalty . To use his own language, he took care

‘ not to be Cæsarised , not to be dyed with that dye ;' 56 he

had “received ' the purple without arrogance,' and was ' ready

to let it go.' 57 Court life was eminently distasteful to him .

Capitolinus tells us of the sadness which clouded his spirit at the

first news of his adoption to the empire.58 It was a lasting

sadness. When Fronto wrote ‘ Fac te , Cæsar, ad sapientiam

Cleanthis aut Zenonis posse pertingere, ingratiis tamen tibi pur

pureum pallium erit sumendum , non pallium philosophorum soloci

lana,' 59 he alluded to the same feeling on the part of Aurelius,

which afterwards dictated “ Even in a palace life may be lived

well, and, in one whose soul loathed the corruption amidst

which he was forced to live , inspired the pathetic cry, ‘ Come

quick, O Death , lest perchance I too should forget myself !' 60

Another method of escape was common on the lips and not

uncommon even in the practice of the men of his sect. But this

is another of the modifications which Stoicism has undergone in

the hands of the humane and gentle Aurelius. Suicide, which

the older masters had glorified , and looked upon as the coping

anxious and important scruples, seem

to betray some want of decision , some

littleness of view and purpose . We

must smile at the fervour with which

the wisest of princes exhorts himself

to rise betimes in the morning. He

alludes to M . Ant. vi. — po pou Stav

duobkvws &eyeipn, apóxelpov čoTW , Ötl

επί ανθρώπου έργον εγείρομαι. This is

precisely a subject on which the corre-
spondence throws quite an accession of

light. It seems that Aurelius was

naturally a heavy sleeper (“ sum multi

somni,' he says of himself, Naber, p .

93). But in combating this weakness

he ran into the opposite extreme so as

to alarm his friends for his health , which

was generally feeble. Fronto is never

tired of exhorting him to spare himself

in this respect. “ At tu dormi saltem

quantum libero homini satis est' (p .

227). "Si quicquam nos amas, dormi

per istas noctes ut forti colore in sena -

tum venias et vehementi latere legas.'

To which Marcus briefly replies — is the

brevity due to exhaustion ? - ' Ego te

nunquam satis amabo : dormiam ' (pp.

77, 78). And that these exhortations

were not fruitless, appears at p . 230 :

‘Dictatis his, legi litteras Alsienses meo

tenipore,mimagister, cum alii cenarent,

ego cubarem tenui cibo contentus hora

noctis secunda. Multum , inquis, ex
hortationemea : multum ,mimagister ;

nam verbis tuis adquievi, sæpiusque

legum ut sæpius adquiescam .' The

effects of this rigour in early years may
have been lasting, and produced the

difficulties with which the Emperor had

to struggle in manhood. Cf. Naber,

pp. 9 , 10 , 11, 12

* * 56 M . Ant. vi. 30. 57 Id . viii. 33.

58 M . Ant. Phil. 5 .

59 Naber, p . 144 .

60 M . Ant. v . 16 ; ix. 3 : cf. vi. 12,

and v . 10.
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stone of the system , is spoken of by the Emperor with doubtful

utterance. It may not be pure fancy to suppose that this want

of perfect adhesion to his philosophical guides may be partly due

to his long familiarity with Fronto. To the African orator's

unquestioning serenity and clear confidence in the ends of human

life, the thought of self-destruction would have been absolutely

alien. But Aurelius had not always succeeded in concealing his

profound distaste for the society among which his lot was cast.

His biographer tells us how his venerabilis morum et imitanda

sanctitudo ' 61 contrasted with the dissolute pleasures of Verus,

when the latter sought his company. Philosophy had made him

serious and grave, 'non tamen prorsus abolita in eo comitate,

quam præcipue amicis . . . exhibebat, cum esset . . . sine tris

titia gravis.' 62 Yet he takes himself to task for an excessive

gravitas which may have grown upon him with years. “ A

lowering look is altogether unnatural : when it often appears,

the usual expression of the face perishes under its influence, so

that it can never be lighted up again .' 63 While he was probably

as yet only on the steps of the throne, Fronto had warned him of

the danger. “Nonnunquam ego te coram paucissimis ac familiaris

simis meis gravioribus verbis absentem insectatus sum : olim hoc,

cum tristior quam par erat in coetu hominum progrederere, vel cum

in theatro tu libros vel in convivio lectitabas. . . . Tum igitur

te durum et intempestivum hominem , odiosum etiam nonnun

quam ira percitus appellabam . Quod si quis alius eodem te

convicio audiente me detrectaret, æquo animo audire non

poteram .' 64 When his best friend can write thus, what must

the indifferent, the hostile, have occasionally felt ? No care, no

love for others could prevent some from wearying of his very

goodness. To some that was a standing reproach , a living

sermon to which they could not close their ears. Aurelius knew

the danger well ; and, before he breathed his last, put these

pathetic words on record : " There is no man so fortunate as not

to have some standing by his deathbed who are glad at what is

going to happen. Suppose he was a good and wise man : will

there not be someone to say to himself, At last I shall breathe

freely now that this schoolmaster is no more ! Harsh, indeed,

he was to none of us; but I felt that he condemned us silently.

So much for a good man. But, in our own case , how many

other reasons many a man has for wishing to be rid of us !

Think of these things in thy last hours, and thou wilt be more

content to go, saying to thyself, I am leaving a life in which

61 Capit., Verus, 8 .

62 Id . , M . Ant. Phil. 4 .

63 M . Ant. vii. 24.

64 Naber, p . 74.
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my own familiar friends for whom I toiled , and prayed , and

thought so much, even they wish me to depart. It is, indeed ,

a 'bitter seed ' to ' fling among mankind :' a view which most

of us (it is to be hoped ) can falsify each from his own ex

perience. Aurelius lived in a different age — his family life, to

say the least of it, was not all that he might have wished. But

his sweetness of disposition is unconquerable . He immediately

goes on to add : ' Yet do not leave them with less kindly feelings

on that account ; but continue as usual, well-pleased , contented

and resigned.' 65 Well might his prosaic biographer kindle a

little in describing the last moments of such a man as this, and

speak of him as diis vita ac morte coniunctus.66

Other interesting points remain . I should like to have quoted

at length , in illustration of the tact of Aurelius in uniting his

friends among themselves, his admirable letter to Fronto, 67 en

treating him to spare the orator Herodes Atticus, against whom

he had been engaged to plead . It is a model of grace and good

feeling. Scarcely inferior is the tract of Fronto, de Nepote

Amisso.68 Towards the end of his life he was smitten with a

heavy loss. Bowed down by a real grief, all his wonted affecta

tion vanished , and nature re -asserted her sway. His letter to

the Emperor on this occasion is the worthiest product of his

pen . But considerations of space forbid me to do more than

call attention to both . The whole correspondence deserves to

be more widely read .

Only two autograph records of the noble Emperor remain to

us. In his Meditationshe is all the Philosopher : there the pre

cepts of Stoicism - greatly as his native gentleness has modified

them — still seem to stifle his free utterance. He will not allow

his feelings and aspirations vent in other than the conventional

channels that Epictetus traced before him . But in the letters

of his youth and early manhood we see the reverse of the medal.

The other half of his nature is revealed ; the character is all

but complete.

65 M . Ant. x . 36 .

66 Capit., M . Ant. Phil. 18.

67 Naber, p . 40.

68 Id ., pp . 231 sqq.

THE END.

Printed by R . & R . Clark , Edinburgh.
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